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l- ' rank  .Suowsi-.Il, S a a n i c h  .\l .l ...-\. , 
h a s  w r i l t c n  a c l i c c r y  lo U e r  o f  N ew  
N ear'.« g r c c l i n g s  to  t h e  C o r p o r a -  
t im i  o f  t l ie  X o llag e  o f  S id n e y  iii 
w iiic lt  lie p l e d g e s  h is  full C(>-u])Ci'a- 
l i o n  w i th  t h e  v i l l a g e  d u r i n g  19. .̂1.
h 'o l low in g -  is .\1 r, S no w .se l l 's  
l e t t e r ;
1 wi.sh t o  e .x lend  to  y o n  an il  th e  
n e w l y  e s la h l i .sh e i l  N 'i l lage  o f  S id ­
n e y ,  .s in ce re  w i s h e s  f o r  a s u e e e s s fn l  
a n d  p r o g r e s s i v e  N e w  Y e a r ,  T h e  
y e a r  19.xl p r o m i s e s  to  b e  a ye t i r  o f  
w i d e n i n g  a c t i v i t y  a n d  i i e rh a p s  
g r e a t  c ln in g e .  ; T h e r e  is it ronii.se 
o f  s t i r r i n g  t i m e s  n o t  o n l y  in o tir  
o c a l  a f f a i r s  b u t  ti lso  in t h e  n a ­
t i o n a l  a n d  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  s c e n e s .
T h e r e  is  e v e r  i n c r e a s i n g  n e e d  
f o r  c o - o i i e r a t i o n  a n d  u n d e r s t a n d ­
i n g  b e t w e e n  g o v e r n m e n t s  a t  th e  
d i f f e r e n t  l e v e l s :  m u n i c ip a l ,  p r o ­
v in c i a l .  f e d e r a l .  I f  t h e r e  is  a n y  
w :ty  in  w h ic h  I, a s  p r o v i n c i a l  r e ­
p r e s e n t a t i v e  f o r  S a a n i c h ,  c a n  w o r k  
w i t h  y o u  to  f i t r t h c r  t h e  i n t e r e s t s  o f  
o u r  c o m m u n i t y ,  I  w i l T  m u c h  a p ­
p re c i a te  th e  p r iv i leg es  o f  b e in g  o f  
a s s i s t a n c e . '  ;
S i i ic e r e ly  vo t i r s .
: f r a n k ' s n o w s e l l .
D e c .  23. 1952. ■
i ' i le s  o f  T h e  R ev iew  reveal m any 
a c t iv i t ie s  th r o u g h o u t  th e  G u lf  I s ­
lan d s  a n d  th e  .Saanich P en in s u la  
d u r i n g  tlie y e a r  19.52. no w  d ra w in g  
to  a close. S o m e  o f  th e  ev e n ts  seem  
\ e r y  re c e n t  w hile  o th e r s ,  in r e t r o ­
spect. seem  to h av e  o c c u r r e d  numy 
year.s ago.
J o y s  :md so r ro w s ,  li ir ths  a n d  
d e a th s  d u r i n g  the  O ld  Y e a r  19.52 a r c  
all r e c o r d e d  in the  v o lu m in o u s  file. 
I 'o l lo w in g  a re  th e  h ig h l ig h ts  o f  som e  
o f  th e  e v e n t s :
J a n u a r y  
L a c o t i r s ie rc  is c a r r y in g  ou t r e ­
p a ir s  to  th e  .Sidney w h a r f  w h ich  w as  
d a m a g e d  in a gale. N e w  piles a r e  
lie ing  d r iv en .
A r t  B o ls t e r  re s ig n s  as C e n tra l  
■Saanich f i re  ch ief .
W o r k  c re w s  a r e  r e m o v in g  tr e e s  
a lo n g  L o c h s id e  p re p a r a to r y  to  b u ild ­
in g  th e  n e w  P a t r ic i a  B ay  H igh w ay .
C a p ta in  atid  M rs .  W .  H .  G ilm ou r .  
o f  G a lia n o ,  c e le b ra ted  th e i r  66th  
w e d d in g  a n n iv e r sa ry .
I n v o lv e d  C e n t r a r  S a a n ic h  election, 
its a f t c n n a t h  f e a tu r e d  by a co u r t  in ­
ju n c t io n ,  f ina lly  s m o o th e d  out.
19r. J .  D. B u t le r ,  o f  
m o ve  to  .Sitlney an d  
practice .
Princetcm , w ill  ! ser ia l ,  
open  it d e n ta l  E d g ti r  F r a n k l in
1952
J o h n  p a sses  a t
‘ F ' t s t  as .sessincn t n o t ic e s  f r o m  th e  
V il lag e  o f  S id n e y  w e n t  in to  th e  m a i l s  
this; w e e k  d u r i n g  th e  d y in g  d a y s J o f  
th e  y e a r  ‘ 1952 ; w h ic h  sk w  in c o r p o r ­
a t io n  o f  th e  c o m m u n i ty .  T h e y  g ive
s u p p o r t  to  th e  e x te n t  th a t  w e  caii be  
j p a r d o n e d  i f  w e m a k e  th e  c la im  th a t  a  
1 g r e a t  d ea l  h a s  b e e n ; acco m plished  in  
a  very., s h o r t  t im e  a n d  som e  g ro u n d  
w o r k  m a d e  f o r  f u t u r e  a d v a n c e m e n t
p r o p e r ty '  ; o w n e r s  n b t i c g  J  o f  ; th e  ! ini t h e  a f f a i r s  o f  t h e ;  village.
B a r l i a ra  R u th  M c l . e i s h  first 
baby liorn a t  R es t  H aven ,
. \ layne  I s l a n d e r s  c r i t ica l  o f  p re sen t  
fe r ry  fac i l i t ies .  .S trong re s o lu t io n s  
a re  passed .
C ap t .  I I .  \N'. M orey ,  R .N ..  a n d  
M rs .  -Morey ta k e  up  re s id e n c e  at 
Dee)) Cove.
G o v e r n m e n t  a n n o u n c e s  it w i l l  r e ­
build  w h a r v e s  a t  G aliano , M a y n c  a n d  
S a tu r i i a  to  p e r m i t  P r in c e s s  E la i n e  to  
S l o p  th e re .  S h e  a lre ad y  s to p s  a t  
P e n d e r  I s l a n d  a n d  S a l t  S p r in g .
F i s h e r m e n ’s W h a r f  a t  R o b e r t s  B a y  
will be re b u i l t  th is  year .
G e n e ra l  P c a r k e s  speak s  in S id n e y  
on " C o n d i t i o n s  in E u r o p e  T o d a y . ” 
B ig  f ish  b o a t  w re ck e d  o n  b each  
n e a r  S a l t  .Spring  I s la n d  h o m e  o f  
k l r .  a n d  M r s .  L. K ing .
E x e c u t i v e  o f  G u l f  I s la n d s  I m ­
p ro v e m e n t  B u r e a u m e e t s  a t  P o r t  
W a s h i n g t o n ,  P e n d e r  I s la n d .  P r o ­
posa ls  a r e  .m a d e  fo r  l ie t te r  f e r r y  
service.
G e n e ra l  P e a r k e s  an d  E .  C. G a rs o n ,  
M .L .A ..  f i r e  o p e n in g  g u n s  o f  p r o v ­
incial e le c t io n  c a m p a ig n  by a d d r e s s ­
in g  m e e t in g  in  S idney.
G oo d  . p r o g r e s s  b e in g  m a d e  o n  
c o n s t ru c t io n  o f  ,ne\y C e n t r a l  Saitn icli  
m u n ic ip a l  ha l l .
S a a n ic h  t e a c h e r s  g r a n t e d  s a l a ry  in ­
c re a s e  by b o a r d .  ’
T h e  storiTi"ble\v d o w n  tre e s ,  i n t e r ­
ru p te d  s c h o o l  b u s  serv ice , c ii t  o f f  
te le p h o n e  lines;Mnd d id  p th e r  d a m a g e  
■;'dn ^;several;.is lands.V V  A; .ibf
' A l e x  A i m e s  l e f t  P e n d e r  I s l a n d  bv;
S a a n ic h to n .  , v ' J
T w o  j)ile d r iv e r s  a r r i v e  a t  S id n ey .  ;
A V ork  s t a r t s  on tw o  w h a rv e s .  , , ' J  
Ctintidittn c i t i / en sh i i )  c e r t i f i c a te s  A
tire p r e s e n te d .  f.-:.
S ix t i e th  a n n iv e r s a r y  o f  .St. M a r k 's  
C h u r c h  is c e le b ra te d .  ’ , :
P e n in s u la  h igh  s c h o o ls  a r e  r e ­
s h u f f l e d .  S t a t u s  o f  M o u n t  N e w t o n  
is re d u c e d .  ■;
E le c t io n  c a m p a ig n  w a r m s  up. L o t s  ,
o f  po l i t ica l  speeches .
T e a c h e r s  h o n o r  I n s p e c to r  J .  E . 
B r o w n  o n  h is  p em l in g  r e t i r e m e n t .
R e v .  E .  S. F le m in g ,  in c u m b e n t  o f :  vj:
iS t .  P a u l ’s C h u rc h ,  a c cep ts  n e w  m a i n -  . S '
l a n d  pu lp i t .  ^  5
D r .  G* H .  H o c h n  is s t r ick en  w i th  
liolio in  A f r i c a .
T h r e e - l e g g e d  d u c k  h a tc h e d  a t  S itl-  
uVey D u c k ' ,F a r m . '
'' „ U..S. f e r ry  se rv ic e  s ta r ts .
June
S ix t i e t h  a n n iv e r s a r y  o f  St.  S te p -  
, h e n ’s C h u r c h  is c e le b ra te d .  . by :
: T i m  B u c k  v is i ts  G a n g e s  a n d  S id -  
ney.
A l f r e d  R u ck le .  S a l t  S p r in g  I s l a n d  
p io n e e r ,  d ies .
C e n t r a l  S a a n i c h ; co un c il  p r e s s e s  
f o r  r e p a i r s  to  sea  w all .
; A . : ,M .: B o w m a n ,  fo r m e r ly  o f  M c -  
T a v i s h  .R o ad ,  d ies  a t  a g e  o f  94 y e a r s .  
E le c t io n  is h e ld  o n  J u n e  12. L o n g
a m o u n t ’o f  th e i r :  1953 tax es ,
a re :  ix iy a l ) ^ ^ y u th o u t  p e n a l ty  p r io r , : to  l,expi-ess :m^
\  jf th e  sevbral: h e a d s  fo f  d e p a r t m e n t s  o f
n eri tb  w a s y  com p le ted :  j th e  gO ver i in ieh t  vyho ,w e re  s
d u r i n g  1952 b y  s e r v a n t s  o f  th e  p ro -  | ou s  a tid  h e lp fu l  inbma:riy ways, ses:- v e : T  ’W a d h a m s  ttppdiiited tr iis^^
w a s  th is  so by  M r.  B race  w ell on ^ S a t m i c h 'S c l i o o r B o a r d .
J u ly  1.A 1953;
T h e  A s s e s s m n
p ro
yit ic ia l govefiiiTieiit , a n d  T h e  f ig ii res  
a r e  ex tic tly  th e  s a m e  its th ey  w o u ld  j ih e  d e p u ty  m in is te r  o f  m un ic ip a l  
h a v e  been  had ' th e  v i l lage  n o t  been a f f a i r s .
in c o r p o ra t e d .  I n  a  n u m b e r  o f  c a s e s . I  v “ T h e  ttssessor 's  o f f ic e  p re p a r e d  a 
assesisitieii ts  h a v e  b e e n y re d u c e d :  her, jrccmtpletCybssessiitent TolI. Tip ;fd  arid- 
c a u sc  dcir rec ia tionvon ; o ld e r ;b u i ld in g s T lr i c I t td in g f  l h e b  20th O c to b e r .
hppTi Inlv'pn in th  nrrfSim f- ' iln<; rn l l  w<': w dfp
w ife  h a d  beciy  vreceiyed :I r6m ,;  h iin  
th a t  h e  h a d  a r r iv e d  in E n g la n d .  
v i’R u b l ic  g a r b a g e ;  dti ipp  a r r a n g e d  .for; 
G aliano .
coun t;  o f y b a l lo t s  : is; s t a r t e d y A D f y U f :
G io v a n d o ,  o f  N tin tiimo. is e lec ted  a s  
I s l a n d s  m e m b e r .  S o m e  t im e  l a t e r  
F r a n k  S n o w s c l l  is e lec ted  in S a a n ic h ,  
i M rs .  A n n ie  T a y lo r ,  s e n io r  c i t izen  
o f  P e n d e r  Is la n d ,  c e le b ra te s  88 th  • . 
b i r th d a y .
A le x a n d e r  S c o o n c s  d ies  a t  G a l i -
I s l a n d s  a n d  P e n in s u la  to  b e  d i -  ' '
: ( C h a M , ' r X X X f F ) r  
F IN G E R  IN  A K N O T -H O L E
, Ontv.in<.»nui)g;\vlici|wveAvi'riy slitvl-'
m g  Op 11n; t f t Om I h e  W e
s a w  a, s imre, : '  g oo d - ' l t t o h i i i g  i'jtittii' t i ' I; 
; Mud'il ,  s p i i d i n g  Ipw i t r o’s p c r o t i u  gai"" 
l ien.  H e  h n d  o n  n b e r e t  w i t h '  a 
r e g i m e n l i t l  b i td p e  i ind It is “ t n f n r m f i l  
T t d t i i c  vv'ds f r icudl .v, ;  VVe s t o p p e d  a t  
01 f e n r e .  l it* c i inie  t o w a r d s  tis,  I  
o p e p e t !  up.  " M y A v i f e  s t i y ? w h y  d n n " i  
I d i g  h a r d  w h y n  I'lri l i o i ne  ihe.  w a y  
. .ymii d o , ” ' ,■ ' .
H e  loo k  Thai w ith  a V p r i n e  " W e t k  
tclee \ t v  tviime U I OW-
v arn
Ijiilft li*, I. Mill’xil
He :‘ j)iiok b a n d ' '  willt us,, 
thil l ,  n i a i i e r ,  w h y  d o  y o n  Icfivt.:
le  i'!"iMm.. p i ' iph liiti.
I sa id,," ,vtiti‘d :b e u iT  g ive  n s  fi 
tiii'it ,von can  .pel ih iT v i lh  y o u r  
’ PeiTV rfihl ” M v yo tt lh  wtu-' 
miAuieni ph tyinp to o ib a l l  t ihoJpti ibe 
p ian o  and jn s i  playiii):;,” ,
W’e knew th a t  P e r r y  l . o w ih e r  had 
been one iif Tlit- fetv fil, sn rv iv o ra  o f  
S a l t  S p r in g 's  voh tn leefH ' in  W o r ld  
W a r  1. H e  h a d  m a r r ie t l  a c h a n n ln g  
K,p)ilidV hht'se, Iri IViii 'hl W a r  II h r  
iG o n t ln n i 'd  ovt Peure n i x f
YOUTHS ARE CAUGHT 
RED-HANDED BY P01L.ICE
T l i r e e  .Siilne,v  ̂y u n t h s  w e r e  c a u g h t  
by  t h e  R . G M . P  las!  tyi'i'li w h i l e  
l i r e a l d i i g , w i n i h t w k  in J h e  old'  K i d n e y ’ 
Se h i i i d .  T h e y  , w i r e  re j n' i i na nde d,  
'I'll" Oidle.'  !ifi> ortdm ' '  (Iml  pitrevitit
eieT ipera le  b y  , w a rn in g ;  Iheii’:eh i ld ren  
agitiiiMt'ibis prac t ice .
I T R E M E N ’S ' W A Y ’ ' 
GAINS"'SUM 'OF '$47::''h'y;':;','
; T’lp . i ' W o m e n ’f i ; . 'Snsi l iary; '  ttx,  l.lie 
Si dn e y '  a n d  N o n l i  S a a n i c h  A ' o l n n t e e r  
I'iri'' D e i i a r i m e ' n i  a r e  l i e i l e r  o f f  fin.;  
ancl ia l l y  by  The 'Mtt i i  o f  $-17 irii r l o n i c
l ions, ' '  ' ............................................... ■
T o m b n la  w in n e r f i ' w ere  S r B i i l l e r -  
i i 'k ,;  .S idney, '  a : I 'a i ida , ( lonated  ,hy 
Alrn. F, S p e a r ,  a n d  M rs ,  IS. .Siniili, 
a  ivv iv tie r  c ak e '  plate,:  d o n a t e d ;; by
Mew I I ’ M f i i f e e  Dem*ri",*v Tei 'e .mi-
h as  been  takci i  itrtb accdvinL 
Property Values  
, T h cb g d v e r i t in e i | t ' s ' : f ig u i re s .  ind ica te  
t h a t  to ta l  v a lu e  o f  la n d  in; :Sidney, 
is .'|i202,76p w h i l e ' im p ro v e i i i c n ts  to ta l  
in  v a lu e  .$9R3,105. T h i s  makc.s . h 
cd tu b in ed  p ro p e r ty  t o t a l ; o f  $1,185,865,' 
A ssess t i ie t i ts  tire 100 p e r  c e n t  o f  laiKh 
: tihd 75 : p e r  c e n t  o f  in tp rb v c tn en ts ,  
m a k i n g  : the, m t ix im u m  ta x a b le  im ­
p r o v e m e n t  ; f ig t t re  , $737,328.75;: and  
b r i n g in g  th e  ; to ta l  . a s s e s sm e n t ,  to 
$940,088.75.;''::
. ; On. th e  bttsts o f:  th e /  san tc  10 tnill 
tt ix  w h ich  th e  go v e rn m en t,  previously, 
em p lo y ed ,  , v i l lage  Tievcmie f ro m  
direct,  ta x a t io n  ; will .t ints lie .$9,401 
d u r i n g  19,53. R e v e n u e  f ro m  o th e r  
snnrciiK is ex i iec tcd  to  be  inneh 
'g r e a t e r .
, The finaneiid reportwti.s presented 
by J. A. JTymers, village clerk tind 
treasurer, at the final iiiceting of the 
original commission in' The vilkige 
hall on Monday evening. Chairman 
J. J. White conducted liis last meet­
ing and lu'esent wore Commissioners 
M, h'ox, G. .A. Gardner and IT, M, 
Tobin. Comnii.si.ioiu I G, 1. Baal was 
absent while holidaying with Mrs 
Bind at Conrtenay
T o  B e  S w o r n  I n  
1 ’resent itlso' were Commissinners- 
elect 1), Brailley, S.: G, Walling and 
R. M, Martman who will take their 
seats and lie sworn in ;tt .the. statu­
tory meeting of the.new ci.nnmission 
on Jamjary .5,. 'riiey were Invited hy 
Chiiirman While to lake an iictive 
part in the meeting iind eonsiderahle 
t'oittine A husiiiess was T.ransaeted, 
Pia'seni itlso' was J . ' Ililgeri, a de- 
feiili'tiyeainlidaleii in::tln!' recent vote 
wJii'i yoieed his felicilalionK,.
I’ermih.sii'in was gritnted JSIdney; 
Waterworks T.)i,slricl to lay li new 
water main to servi* new houses'on 
Bretlimtr ''.Ave,'' 5
' T h e  n n i l te r  ; o f  : iippoirTing 'Mhree 
fence  v ie w e rs  to  dea l w i th  fence d is -  
inites in th e  v il lage  w a s  le f t  ov e r  
to  Ihe n e w  eomtniKsion, I f  wa.s Ktig'* 
ges led '  thap :  r e t i r i n g  eCotnntiKRioner 
G a r d n e r  w on h l  he  ;i sn i la l i le  nppoin l-  
n i e n l , ' . ;
Ihiildiiig Inspeelijr. Chas. Ward 
presenied a re[)otT on a dwelling with 
faulty plnndting inslalliilion. '['he 
teui'tnt liad enniidiiined fo liim, he. 
explained. The clerk was asked to 
iiilei«e I hi' provincial depiirtmeni of  
hejtlih of the nnisanee and seek gnid- 
Jinci; ;a'v; to liu '; itroper course To 
pnrstie,
, : V C h a i r r n a n 'H  R e p o r t ; :
. I'olli.Mving. is ilu' I epoi I. pre.seiited 
by J. J ,W hite, first eliiiinn,'in of tlie 
hoard ,,pf eommlssionerm ,'; h 
, : “Mtiy.,1, .ai'ThiftoThe lain meeting
iM i.iic live i.,i.iimmssii-inets who have
heeti eoifdncting the:,affairS' of The 
Village I'of. the ; past Ihfee months, 
imiki' if lirii'f repiirl. '' ' : "  ''
*'h'iri..t. let ' nil’' thiO'il',' my fijh.w
inemhcrs for: the: great ,honor they 
conferri'd on ine hy electing me their 
Chairman,
!*I desire That th<' ratciiayers and 
tlie public in general know tliat all 
inetnl.iefs, yvork'cd in eorniilete : har-.
P'rom
th i s  T o l l  \Ve:: ci'^c:;able ::to.:preparc: the; 
voler.s'  l i s t : c o m p r i s in g ^ : o v e r  600 
n a m e s ; in t im e  to  com ply  with th e  
re g u i re n ie n ts '  pf.;Thg::Miftnciiial;;  A c t ,  
i i r fh a v i i ig f s a tn c 'p b s te d  b ig lh e  end - p f ' 
' ' Oct t i ber . ; ■ ' ' :
' . : “T h c  . latuls  : tind T o r e s t r y  d e p a r t - 
m e n t s  a re :  m a k in g  availftble s ix  ticres 
o f  l a n d  ' s t t i l ab le j fo r :  a  :g iirbagc 'du inp  
at it renttil .of, one  (lollar;,pei; year.  ■ 
..“ T h e ; ;  hnnls;' . d ep tir t inen t;  :,: h av e  
ag t ;eed : tri ' deed  th e  C p r p o r a t i o t f ' 1 he. 
l an d  iind b u i ld in g  n o w  u sed  .as the  
village; o f f ic e . i t s  g : g i f t , ::. ; ;  . : : :
' ''The (lepartment o f  public, works 
graded tind gravelled the. extension 
of Third Street from the Anglican 
Church to l.lie: southeni iKhtndary: of  
the Mnnici|;iality. > ■
‘'1 iim sure;yon will all iigree thtit
R e jo i c in g  a t  M a y n e  I s l a n d  a s  f e r r y  
s e n  ice beg ins .
”  ‘ m d e r s  f o r  S idney  w h a r f  
lis y ear .
redit group tbrmcd at
liinchn' 'i irnrtrf ; •,
:we are very . fortuntite iti luiving iut 
efficient vnlnnteer I'Jre Brigiide 
under; Chief .An Gardner, ; :Their 
record for KerVjce: has been splendid 
and the:, fireloss has; Iieen, very.low, , 
"WT' arc also fortnnatc in having 
close hy an excellently operated 
liosiiital. ::
"Till a.ilii w.iik.', bu.iid i.s uorth.t 
of |iriii,se for hieing iihle to fiirnish 
us first class water aiid without any 
shortage in one lof the.ilriesf seasons 
on record.
"We; Itavc ii . first chiss; airfiort, 
which ;w(;' can rightly chiitit iisiour 
own for it I s  riglit at our door, tintl 
aceommoihiles ' lioth ; land and; sea 
plancsi
: . ‘'.ny the .end of tiext year: iiie mew 
highwtiy will he, completed' to the 
city : of I Victoria: aiid f the idisianee,, 
shiii'tened tb ahont I6:'miles, '.
"The 'new, wliarf innv .tmdei' coiti 
strnction: w'ill soon lie comideied at a 
COM Ilf ahont $1,50,(1(10, and yvill tidm 
cai'C; .of the ever : increasing;, hiter- 
nation.'il ,'itttnhuihile . ferry service 
and: the .new .service to Jie iiiatt|pirat*. 
I'd by' the Ciin-'iilian ' Pacific, hetween' 
here, tlie iHlimds, and Vancotiver.;
■ '’Also noteworthy' of 'mention' is 
the. sidendid'hotel we now have: tirid 
which is a :cre(lit;to a:lown of Tutr. 
si>'e hoth;inTit»pear(Mice'and niamige- 
nient,,,
"We liave heen working in close 
eo-oiieration with the Sidney detach­
ment of the Roytd Canadian: Mount­
ed Police, We have nothing hut cinii" 
mendation for the Hldendid a.ssiiTanri’ 
rendered bv the two constables.
"W'hile, tlierc i s J 10 school o|ierat- 
(C«nt,iiiu(?(.l oij rugc Eight)
: TO \t-irv if fnr fTi> transferred to Rossland. G. C: John-.
Wm. ShirRy.Yc-elected president ston to come from Haney to succeed 
ofIFehdcr;:.Isiand •.Farmers’e lnst itu fe  '
February  
Entire di.strict mourns passing mf 
beloved .monarch. King George VI.'
Desmond Crofton elected president 
of Salt Spring Chamber of Com­
merce.
Stiifk wins race with fish boat 
between Gttliano tmd Salt .Siiring 
Islands.
'" Jl'ii'sf old Tigc iietisibn . cbcfiiies will, 
he 'going into: the mails ;_sh6rtly.;': ,
General I’e.'irices atid He'fliert. Ans- 
;Comb , ttddress J Conservatives' ' aC 
Ganges;'..;';
Air Commodore Poive'heads Nbrth 
Siianich ;Rod and Gun Clnh. .
I'iirewell: is said t o : Dr.: and Mrs.;
(I. TI.;, Hochn before their departure 
lot::Africa ;'as .Scv<MUh-d:iy:;'Advent-; 
i.st tnissibntiries.
Ih.w. Dr. E. If. Lee a'ppointcd 
; V i c ' a r : " p f  'South;:Siianich,;:;':;;y;::,:;;;, ;,
Mai\.v attend oiiening lectiires of 
civih'defence .conrse. ;; ; ; : y ' '
: ;G, D. M oody ; elect ed i>resi(1 eht 
Saanich: Chamber :of :Comiiicrce.
Bazan Tlay store changes hands.
F1RST1953 JliBY : TOiBETMCKY::
Under the direction of John  
(Kpoedle, prcBidcm of the Kidney 
and North Sniinlch Chnrnber of 
Cornrncrce, liiv limpoiilnK army  
of gifts .hati bccii collected ..for, 
prc’;tent,Mio'n to': the : first:;ba.'by': 
horn in Rent' Haven IiOHpitnrin 
the N ew Year, The glfla have  
been donated I),y huttltunm IiouticH 
In the diHtrjct, Many rcBldenitt 
arc nwnitlng with keen intercin 
tlie fiiinoHncement of twhlch hi-
H ' fl-l ■ 1̂ ,, J..J
, Scout Robert P’atcheti, (if (.ianges, 
awarded Gilt Cross, f , ,
',':: :j '.'March'
C cn tr . i l  S .ia i iieh  iiiniiic.i|ial dm iip  
truck, to be sold. /  .
Gantries niT Sidney wharf to Jus 
T eh t i i l t  to peniiit ferry to come, here
-from Anacortes, ' ' '<
W,: E, Oliver heads: Kitlney water 
:Avorks,.hoard.
Mrs, j, M, ; Cam|ibell re-cleclcd 
liresident of Satnrna Fall fi'uir As- 
Hocintiph,
;t ICO,; Hcinekey re-elected head o f  
Knit ; Spring; Island Legion. . :
:f.)ave, : Di'niiis 'heads ' I/egion on:
Pender-"'Island,'''f"''' 
i' :Ni'w Si'hu'y::;scho(il ;is (iprm:(id.
LesMartiit, o f  Jamiis Lsland, liead.H 
rSannich 'Ih'nitistihe.Ta'gibn:,: 'o': ;,
;. , lyhner: ..Itriirlwhiivv: niiiniTl , f,,ihcriiT; 
;c an d id a t( ’ ' bn ' 'Tshnids ; ' ' : ; ' l ' ) i’,;' l : "  Gio- 
.yan ih i  1(0 c a r r y '  G onkeryativC  .b am ie r ,
/  Cnntriict let ,Hpr tiew $.5,(100 \vorkw 
htiihling a t  Kaiinhdiii'ni. : ; ; : ; '
;Ktaiiied glass .wiiidow; iiedlcat<;d in 
'St.AGeorge’s Cjmrcli, Gangesi '
Glias. Mtirridl again heads Ma,ytic 
IshitnlHoiiictilttirai:.Society,
April
Postal services in Sidney to lie ex- 
'Tuimled, ' ',. ;':
,, K'ed, Cross drive is puKlted,. :
Pioneer of  Pender Island, Donald 
Gordon MacDonald, sncciimhs.
, Ik'iylight, saving time, st.'irt.s,: 
h'red Burrill dies at Galiano,
. ..Mr, and Mrs, h'.. W- 'nowcolt;, ; of 
.'"̂ iihiey, ci'lebrate' ,54th wedding a n - . 
''liieersary.
Im jio s in g .  c ru ise r ;  " S c a u p , ' ' . . piTi|'»-; 
e r t y . o f . J , M . ' T a y lo r ,  .' o f  T o w n e r .  
B a y . ' I a n n c h e d  at llrent'w.(')0 (k;.
', ,Premier • Bvroii''.'lohnsbn ' T>isii«' 
.Mdney with Arthur Ash, forrni'r 
M.L,'A.;
'.Mr.'i,__W. 1 1 ,  l,ea. appriinie 'd. re i t i rr i -  
i n g . o f  fleer .f ig ..Sajiriic.li, ciins ti inency.;
. S c e th i t tg  imligmyliim .n v t  r ,. S id n e y  
w hfir f .  ' W h o  is to  h la rnc?
T o  call .ten
repair job th
Social Cr .........
F u l f o r d .
' '7;; ;K(nth;'Tbbin!;biv :a irpbrt ; ' . ; rnanage iv  ......
tran.sferfcd to Winnipeg.
Saanich pioneers enjoy gay han- 
(|uet in laig Cahin. No shortage, o f  
food.
Rev. J. G. Veary. pastor of North 
Saanich Pentecostal Church, acccjits,'; 
new pulpit in Bellevue, Wash.
Sydney Pickles, first reeve of.
Central Saanich, is considering run­
ning for office again,
; Constable G, F. Kent moved to,
Sidney from Gamirhell River.
Residence of Nicklji'own, Sidney,' ■ 
hnrns in middle of night. '
Elmor John doesn't like Saskat­
chewan roads. . ^
: Alarshall Turkey h'arm.iilagued by' 
coons. Wtir is declared. ,
: Dotif'Fbrsteiv; lijms'.'.Saskatch(.iwaii w'Gi 
roads.
Captain Nat Gray retins as post­
master at Saanichton.
.'.'August
Rev.lW.: Ilnckinghani asMuriVs' pul- ' 
jilt at St. I’aul’s Church.;
Benjamin lleaci 111, of .Sidney, cele- 
lirates,8.5th birthday.
Will repair wharves iit H ope  B a y ; ;' 
and Sidtii'y .witiiout delay,
G. L, Baal heads Kidney Social 
Crediters.
R e v ,; A.' P, TTorfifieltl, of Mayne
(Con t;l niiUfi dri PiiRo Pour)
The 19.5.V clnirch officers fur the. 
,Si(lii(iy ; Sitvenlli-day A d v e 1111 is;». 
Cliitrcb will liayrt tlu! (llnfinct honor . 
rif ilircciintr: the church; activities'; ; ■/ 
fr(>ni; ihe new, ntoderii cliurch lu iih l-:: A 
iiig on Rtist Haycii Drive,
T'('he foundation : for the iiewH - 
ch ti rirli';:'\yas Tjioti rctj: Tui'''';'Lnh<ir:s' 
.1951,,,aitd';fiince';tha'l;.TinieT:'RUmdy,;proA::;:.;:ii 
grcKS has been noted, iitid now it is 
a plehsiire for (he directors of  the 
church to invite tin* pnliHe to tin,* 
oiiening service lb be hetd Jahtitiry;' v 
'" ;'(qontlnttcd.:';o'n.:;:P«tii;«:::;]ElKll'iifc):
S A A N IC H T O N
Tin;.;:.following ‘!is.'::B'ik',;die.tt.T>rr)A;:A 
htgical ; recoral for., weelt:„,:.endiiig.;;.'„
'Df'C."'' ' '28,"'''' 'ftirnbiltv'd " b y ' ' ' ' ' ' " ' '''
Exinu'ltucutnl Station r; ,
'Maximtun tern, (D ec, 2?)
;,M inim't.tin'':;tc'in,'': (D e c . ;  25.)':'.'A
'M in in in i i i  ' 'on ' l i l t ' ' priii 'e '  '
K n tish i t ie :  (hnni’rt)
Prcciiiitation ,
* ' ' .  ̂ ' 
i'jUhswwVi!fI (3 0 10,ji. J, ■
rt W'X "
k i d n e y :
Uglfci!
.b u i i i , l i (d  h> th i ,Mv it.tii,iI,,gR.vl 
rBvi«ipnVI)('parti»ieii( of'I'ri'iniipoft,
'..Majority,'' i.i.f. S id n e v  re ,s idcn ts ' .s ign . l  h^r;.; week...cn,'(]ing':.'P<ic,;;'28, 
e i i t io n  f o r  in e n rp o ra t io n ,  , , | .M a x i tn u m  Tiutt., ( T l c G 'd ? )  ,,^.,,,.421" ' . . . . ' '  .... .
C e n t r a l ; '  .Saanich t r u c k  hold fo r
.$4,500,,'' j:.;;
;.; M ny .: ' ' ' '"
.............................. 4 y j )
M in in ' tum ..  (c'lib '.(Dec.:- 2S')’;'',i;T„;'2S.0'%''
Alciur, feinperature .......................... ;t9,'2
I ' t  t p i  t ti t nitr , v.'.mO.vlfi'
> "
v:;;; ■
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WHEN YOUR RADIO 
Goes “on the Blink” . . .
you  a p p rec ia te  F ast and £ ffic>  
ien t R epairs.
W e are organized to serve you 
quickly, to ensure the minimum 
of interrupted radio pleasure. 
For Pick-Up and Delivery Phone
THE SIDNEY MARINA
2490 HARBOUK ROAD, SIDNEY —  PHONE 293
: lOOD t i l l  S ffliU S T
FIR MILLWOOD .................  2 Cords $12.00
MIXED MILLWOOD  ....................2 Cords $8.00
SAW DUST, 1 1 /2  units (bulk o n ly )  ........$8.75
RUSSELL K E i i
P.O. B ox  207 S id n ey  P h on e 238
IN AND
T o n n
T e l e p h o n e  28
■d own
: ffl’\« '\»®yVWWiAJVyWWVaiWW5ii“i/'JW’k i V W W t f W t f W 5 i i V W V W » '‘iftW'W^aVW
; PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS





NOW 'IS THE-TIME . .: to have . that
Privewa^r Fixed; for Winter Driving i
A ll types Gravel, Road Gravel, Rock, Fill.
Also Cement Gravel. Cement delivered  
with G ravel if desired.
■ V. : P Sidney 25M
4 4 tf
N O l-IS  THE TIME
■
B e d ,  S p r i n g - F i l l e d  
• D r e s s e r s ,  i,-:'.;- 
D r e s s e r ,  w iti i
50
. M i r r o r ................
m
so
: ' ? C  :
B e e c h  R a n g e .  
A  r e a l  buy . . . .
L a z y - B o y
Chair....:..........',
C l i i ld ’s  
; -  B icycle .:; . . . . .
^ 6 5 “
T 7 “
95
'  ̂t r n n i
-
    . ,
R e n t  a  B a b y  B u g g y  o r  H i g l i  C h a i r  W h e n  Y o u  H a v e  V i s i t o r s !
“ S H O P  B E L O W  T H E
SPEEDIE’S VARIETIES,
N E W  a n d  U S E D >  F ^ R N I T U R E  'h  ̂C  A N T I Q U E S  :
■ , , , „ 
p x  . 1  V .  .  ,  ,
■ ; , ^ " , : } : A : , s : : : ! 3 : D o 7 : n o t ; h e s ! i t a t e : ; t o : n
us . . . it will be
. . OUR SPECIALTY,V7.'F,'-v ■ ■






W HEN IN NEED OF A
T -o:N T 'e
for that tired feelin g  or to resist 
infection . 7 . try  
w A m P O L E ’S  CO D LIVER  O IL . 
M A LTLEV O L
.$1.25
$2.00
H p U R S : 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Sundaya and H olldayfl, 12 to 3 p.m.
, V,;,
rous
“A PLEASANT PLACI' TO SHOP”
DKLIVKR P H O N E - - 1 8
M r .  a n d  M r s .  E .  R. S lc g g  a n d  
f a m i ly  h a v e  ta k e n  up  re s id e n c e  in 
t h e i r  n ew  h o m e  on  O r c h a r d  A v e .  an d  
T h i r d  St.
M r .  a n d  M r s .  G. R obin  H a c k e t t ,  
o f  V 'ancouvcr ,  w i th  th e i r  sons , A la n  
a n d  M u r r a y ,  h a v e  been s p e n d in g  the  
C h r i s t i n a s  h o l id a y s  at t l ieir c o u n t r y  
h o m e ,  C h a le t  R o a d ,  D eep Cove.
A i r . ' a n d  M r s .  E d w a r d  Boyle, o f  
P o r t l a n d ,  O re . ,  w e re  C l i r is tm a s  
g u e s t s  o f  M r .  a n d  M rs .  J. N . B ray ,  
M a r in e  D riv e .
' r .  E a to n ,  o f  K im ber ley ,  B.C., w as  
a C h r i s tm a s  v i s to r  at the  h o m e  o f  
his  d a u g h te r ,  M rs .  H u g h  O. T h o m a s ,  
T o w n e r  P a r k  R o ad .
J. A. N u n n ,  G ra h a m  A ve . ,  w as  
h o s t  to his tw o  ( laugh te rs  a n d  si.x 
so n s  a t  a  C h ri .s tm as  eve d i n n e r  in 
th e  l l o t e l  S idn ey .  T h e  g u e s t s  in ­
c lu d ed  M r s .  A . M cl .ean ,  o f  V a n ­
co u v e r ,  M rs .  G. A. G a rd n e r ,  J .  H. 
N u n n ,  A. N u n n ,  H , N unn , V. N u n n .  
I'. N u n n  a n d  C. R. N u n n ,  all o f  
S idney .
M r .  an d  M r s .  .Alex M cC o nn e ll ,  o f  
C rc s to n ,  B.C., a n d  M r .  and  Mr.s. V. 
M cC oy , V ic to r ia ,  v is ited  at th e  h o m e  
o f  M r .  a n d  M r s .  la s .  E as to n ,  l- 'ifth 
St. d u r i n g  th e  w eek-end .
M r .  a n d  M r s .  AV. H ale ,  T h i r d  .St.. 
h a v e  r e t u r n e d  to  th e i r  ho m e  h a v in g  
s p e n t  the  p a s t  sev e ra l  days  in  V a n ­
c o u v e r ,  w h e re  th ey  a t t e n d e d  the  
fu n e ra l  o f  th e i r  son- in - law , C apt.  
H .  D en y e r ,  o f  th e  M e r c h a n t  M a r in e .
M r .  a n d  M r s .  J e r r y  Bell ,  o f  
S ea t t le ,  w e re  Y u le t i d e  g u e s ts  o f  M rs .  
B e l l ’s p a re n t s ,  M r .  an d  M r s .  \V m . 
D ic k e n so n ,  W i l s o n  Road.
! C)n B o x in g  D a y ,  35 m e m b e r s  o f  
th e  family o f  J .  S. G a rd n e r ,  g a th e r e d  
a t  h is  h o m e  o n  E a s t  S a an ic h  R o a d  
f o r  th e i r  a n n u a l  C h r is tm a s  g e t - t o ­
g e th e r .  T h o s e  a t t e n d in g  w e r e ; M r .  
:m d M rs .  W .  G a r d n e r  a n d  fam ily , 
M r .  a n d  M r s .  G. A :  G a r d n e r  a n d  
faniily-. M r i  a n d  M rs .  :J. G a rd n e r ,  J r .
1951 CHEVROLET
:;::;:;‘.SEDAN'''/\
H e r e  is  a  d e  l u x e  b u s t l e - b a c k  
m o d e l t h a t : r u n s  a n d  l o o k s  
ik e  nc \y .  F u l l y  ' e q u i p p e d  
w i th '  ; c u s t p m , r a d i o  a n d  a i r ­
- c o n d i t i o n i n g  h e a t e r . :  S t r i c t l y  ' 
a  o n e - o w n e r  c a r  a n d  N O T ;  
' c A N ' E X - T A N F - T a k e f t h p i n e , :  
d r iv e  : i t : f o r  30 d a y s , :  a n d  i f : 
:  y o u  a r e  n o t  \ ) lease d  w i th
g u a r
- a n t e e a h d j E X G H A N G E : ^  
ile.ge. T he .  d o w n  p a y m e n t  is 
: o  n  ly  $750.:ahcb? p 1 e n fy '  o f  11 in e  J; 
o n  t h e  s m a l l  b a la n c e .  D a v i s  ' 
* M b t d r ' s :  L td V T O O / 'F c f r tC S t ; - a t  - 
i Q u a d r a j :: a n d  - 92G :::Yates: St: :  
:n e x t : : f 6  :the ::B o \\dad i 'O i ' i ie ;  - d r y  
- B e a c o n  :M (5 to r s ,  S idney ' .
P h o n e  ' 130. -VC
a n d  fa m ily .  Air. a n d  Airs. N , R e im c r  
a n d  fam ily , M r .  a n d  Airs. A . M c ­
L e a n  a n d  f a m i ly ;  M r .  a n d  Airs. J .  
A Ic N a u g h to n  a n d  fam ily ,  M rs .  
B ow es ,  Air. an d  Airs. D. Kyde a n d  
fam ily .  Air. a n d  M rs .  Geo. Reid , 
Airs . E v a n s  an d  Airs. P i lch e r .
R u d d e r  t r o u b le  e x p e r ie n c e d  by a 
c o a s ta l  t u g  b r o u g h t  D o u g la s  J o h n  
h o m e  f o r  a w e e k ’s holiday' o v e r  th e  
C h r i s tm a s  season .  Air. J o h n  v is i ted  
th e  h o m e  o f  h is  p a re n t s .  Air. a n d  
A irs .  G. E. J o h n ,  E a s t  S a a n ic h  R o a d .  
H e  is a m e m b e r  o f  th e  c r e w  o f  a tu g  
b a se d  in V a n c o u v e r .  D u r in g  a recen t  
v o y a g e  f ro m  the  n o r t h  o f  the  is lan d  
th e  vesse l  s u f f e r e d  a d a m a g e d  r u d ­
d e r  s h a f t  w h ose  rc i ia i r  nece ss i ta ted  
a  [leriod  in d ry  dock.
C h r is tm t i s  g u e s t s  a t  th e  h o m e  o f  
i \ev .  a n d  M rs .  \V. I . tuckingham, 
Lovell  .'Vve., w e re  th e i r  son, Beay 
B u c k in g h a m ,  a c c o m p an ied  by W .  
S c h lo s s m a c h e r ,  G ra n d  b 'orks. B.C. 
a n d  M iss  G. W ilso n ,  o f  V ic to r ia .
H o l id t iy  v is i to rs  a t  tlie h o m e  o f  
-Mr. a n d  M rs. H. h'ox, M tirine  D rive ,  
w e re  th e i r  so n  S c lw y n  Fo.x, J e r v i s  
In le t ,  Air. a n d  Airs. R. P e r r in  a n d  
M iss  ,'\. F o x ,  o f  V ic to r ia .
Air. a n d  .Mrs. W . F. Baillic, 
Q u e e n ’s /Vve., w e re  C h r i s tm a s  v is i­
to r s  a t  th e  h o m e  o f  th e i r  s o n - in - la w  
a n d  d a u g h te r .  Air. a n d  Airs. H o w a r d  
P a in t e r .  V ic to r ia .
V is i to r s  a t  th e  h o m e  o f  C ap t .  a n d  
Airs .  G. H a n s e n  o v e r  C h r i s tm a s  
w e re  Air. a n d  Airs. W .  D alby ,  C o u r t ­
enay ,  B.C., a n d  L. B. N o e l ,  V ic to r ia .
H o l id a y  v is i to rs  a t  th e  h o m e  o f  
Air. a n d  Airs. B. D e n f o r d ,  T h i r d  St. , 
w e r e  th e i r  son, G o rd o n  D e n fo rd .  a n d  
f r iend ,  Aliss A la rg a r e t  B ro w n ,  bo th  
o f  V a n c o u v e r .
Air. a n d  Airs. Ja s .  E a s to n ,  F i f t h  
St. . s p e n t  C h r i s tm a s  w ith  th e i r  so n -  
in - la w  a n d  d a u g h te r .  Air. an d  Airs. 
A . F le m in g  in  V a n c o u v e r .
A irs . AI. T h o m s o n ,  B e a c o n  .Apts., 
B e a c o n  x\ve.. . s p e n t  th e  holiday' : s e a ­
son  w ith  re la t iv es  in A 'ancouvcr .
: C h r i s tm a s  guest.s, a t  th e  h o m e  o f  
Air. a n d  Airs.; J'. J .  W h i t e ;  “W inola ,-"’ 
S e c o n d ,  St.,  in c lu d ed  ' t h e i r  so n - in -  
law  :and d a u g h e r ,  Air a n d  M rs ,  J .  W .  
AIcDaflniel, .Seattle, W a s h ,  a n d  th e i r  
- g r a n d c h i l d r e n , ;  M r .  -and Airs. :T. :B.
; Toy 'e  a n d  S iisan  J a n e  Toy'c, o f  A''an- 
' c o u v e r .  .,, '
Alt'. a n d : M r s .  P .  .A. Pau l,:  A b b o ts -  i. 
f o r d ,  B.C., w e re  C h r i s tm a s  v is i to r s  a t  ' 
t h e  l iom e  o f  Air. a n d  Airs. W i l s o n  
T h o i n p s o n , . ;1404; T h i  rcl -S L
Air. a n d  Airs. D. L. FCyde a n d  
D av id ,  o f  N o r t h  V a n c o u v e r ,  h a v e  
spci i t ; ; ' the :  C h r is t in a ^  h o l id a y s  at^^^Û  ̂
h.ome o f  Airs. K y le 's  p a ren ts .  M r.
HIS ABILITY IS 
EXCEPTIONAL
D r .  W i l l i a m  N e w t o n  is  a  s c i e n ­
t i s t  o f  e x c e p t i o n a l  a b i l i t y .  W h i l e  
s e a t e d  a t  h i s  d e s k  a t  t h e  L a b o r a ­
t o r y  o f  P l a n t  P a t h o l o g y  in N o r t h  
S a a n i c h ,  th e  p l i y t o p a t h o l o g i s t  r e a d  
o f  h i s  p r o w e s s  in  C e y l o n .  D r .  
N e w t o n  w ill  leave  s h o r t l y  f o r  an  
a s s i g n m e n t  w i t h  t h e  W o r l d  H e a l t h  
O r g a n i z a t i o n  in  t h e  F a r  E a s t .  T h e  
c u r r e n t  n e w s l e t t e r  o f  t h e  A g r i c u l ­
t u r a l  I n s t i t u t e  o f  C a n a d a  s t a t e s  
t h a t  “ D r .  N e w t o n  is  a l r e a d y  g e t ­
ting" r e s u l t s ’’ in  h is  n e w  a p p o i n t ­
m e n t .
Final Temple 
Meeting Of Year
A'dctory T e m p le  N o .  36, P y th i a n  
S is te rs ,  he ld  th e  la s t  r e g u l a r  m e e t in g  
o f  th e  y e a r  on  T u e s d a y ,  Dec. 17, a t  
the  K. o f  B. H all .  A los t  E x c e l l e n t  
C h ie f  Airs. AI. C h a p p u is  p res ided ,  
43 m em ite rs  b e in g  p re s e n t .
I t  w as  d e c id e d  to  s e n d  a d o n a t io n  
to  th e  S id n e y  T e e n  T o w n  in a n s w e r  
to  :m ajtpeal received .
T h e  in .s ta lling o f f i c e r ,  Airs. W .
W a te r s ,  a n n o u n c e d  sh e  h a d  a s k e d  
Airs. W .  H e tm a n  to  a c t  as  g r a n d  
s e n io r  a n d  M rs .  G. T u r n e r  as  g r a n d  
m a n a g e r ,  w h e n  t h e .  o f f i c e r s  a r e  in ­
s ta l led  a t  th e  f i r s t  r e g u l a r  m e e t in g  
in th e  N e w  Y e a r ,  J a n u a r y  13.
, B e f o r e  c lo s in g  th e  te m p le  f o r  th e  
y ea r ,  th e  AI.E.C. t h a n k e d  a ll  th e  
o f f i c e r s ,  c o m m it te e s  a n d  m e m b e r s  
f o r  th e  c o -o p e r a t io n  s h e  h a d  r e c e iv e d '  
d u r i n g  h e r  te r m  o f  o f f ic e ,  a n d  e x ­
p re s se d  th e  s in ce re  h o p e  t h a t  th e  
sa m e  will be a f f o r d e d  th e  in c o m in g  
AI.E.C., Airs. S u t to n .
F o l lo w in g  the  m ee t in g ,  a  v e ry  e n ­
jo y a b le  C h r i s tm a s  socia l  w as  he ld ,  
co m p le te  w i th  S a n ta  G laus ,  in th e  p e r ­
son  o f  Airs. C. T u r n e r .  G i f t s  w e re
SID N E Y  PO L IC E M A N  
GO ES TO  G A N G E S
C o n s ta b le  E .  W .  B ell ,  o f  t h e  S id ­
ney  d e t a c h m e n t  o f  th e  R .G .M .P . ,  h a s  
been t r a n s f e r r e d  to  G a n g e s  a n d  h a s  
a l r e a d y  a s s u m e d  h is  n e w  d u t ie s  
there .
e x c h a n g e d  a n d  g a m e s  p la y e d ,  th e n  
de lic ious  r e f r e s h m e n t s  w e r e  s e rv ed .  
A  v o te  o f  th a n k s  w a s  e x t e n d e d  to  
the  m e m b e r s  o f  th e  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  
comm ittcte  a n d  th e  r e f r e s h m e n t  c o m ­
mittee .
Airs. W .  S k in n e r ,  c h a i r m a n  o f  the  
C e re b ra l  P a l s y  F u n d ,  a n n o u n c e d  th e  
d o l lh o u se  h a d  g o n e  to  M r s .  R iches ,  
and  a to ta l  o f  $42.10 ra i se d .
t
"We Stock and
'.'PRR'S T O N  E'
. . ■ ' 'V' and "
P R O T  E X A L L  
;: :;':::: ANTI-FREE2E;
L et U s Protect Your Car N O W  
U -D rive Cars Available,
BEACON 
MOTORS
- -  TOM F L IN T —
A.A.A. APPOINTED  
Beacon at Flirth 
n iO N E  130
4 ! I l l :4 ^ H r : ;G . :H ,:U h a i : le s  w o r th ,  v D ctir :
. P b r t c i V  d f
D e e p  Cove, h a s  le f t  f o r  h 'lor ida. 
S h e  w ill  spen d  th e  w in te r  in St.
: PHcrsburgh-'' ' '--::;,:  J - : ; : '
O n  F r id a y  o f  last w eek  Airs. .A. 
G o r d o n ,  F i f th  .St., . h ad  th e  m is -  
fortnm.; to  lu e a k  h e r  a rm .  S h e  is a  
]):it.ient a t  Rost H a v e n  Ho.spital.
:/ Air. a n d  A irs .  A.; A IcL ean  "'t ind 
f ti 111 ily , 0 f \ - a  iicouy e r , : vve re  C liris f-  
i i i a s ; g u e s t s  o f  .Mrs. A lcL oan’s 
'lmothei--iii-1aw' a i i d s i s t : e r ,  Air. a n d  
Airs. G. A, G a rd n e r ,  J o h n  Road.
A ir.  ;nid M rs .  P .  W a r d  a n d  son; 
V a n c o u v e r ,  'w e re  h o l id ay  ’ v is i to rs  : a t  
th e  h o m e  o f  Airs, W a r d ’s p a ren ts .  
Air. a n d  Airs. H . J .  R e a d in g s ,  .East:  
Ro.'id. .
: ■ M r , , im d ' Airs.: G, F icH e r , a n d ' H . E . '  
S in i t l i  all o f  Vancouvh’r, w e re  G h r is t -  
i h a s :R i te s t s ,a t  the  h o m e  o f  Air, a n d  
Airs .  H  R, L aw so n ,  M cT av is I i  Rotid,
All", a n d  Airs. B a r r y  H a l l  a n d  
ftmiily', V ic to r ia ,  w e re  h o l id a y  v is i ­
to r s  a t  th e  h o m e  o f  Air. H a l l ’s  p a r ­
ents. Air. tttid M rs .  E .  R. H a l l ,  E x ­
p e r im e n ta l  Inirm.
M rs .  O . O s b o r n e  a n d  dau .gh tc r  
Gail,  T h i r d  St. , will leav'o fo r  A y l ­
m er ,  O n t . ,  on T u e s d a y ,  w h e r e  th ey  
will j o i n  Air. O s b o r n e  w h o  h a s  been  
p o s ted  w i th  th e  R .C .A .F .  th e re .
G u es ts  a t  th e  h o m e  o f  Air. a n d  
Airs. S a m  G o rd o n ,  F i f t h  St.,  f o r  th e  
fes t ive  se a s o n  w e re  A irs .  G o r d o n ’s 
so n - in - la w  a n d  d a u g h t e r  a n d  fam ily, 
Air. a n d  Airs. O . W ig g i n s ,  Como.x, 
J3.C.
Airs. Cr. S p e n ce r .  T h i r d  S t. ,  is th e  
g u e s t  o f  h e r  s o n - in - l a w  a n d  d a u g h ­
te r .  Air. a n d  Airs. H .^  P .  Bell ,  in 
V a n c o u v e r .
Air. a n d  Airs .  R. G. H il l ,  F i f t h  
St.,  sp e n t  C h r i s tm a s  w ith  t h e i r  so n -  
in - law  a n d  .dau.ghter, M r .  a n d  M rs .  
G o rd o n  B o w c o t t ,  V ic to r ia .
Afr. a n d  M rs .  R. K i r k h a m ,  V a n ­
co uv er ,  s p e n t  th e  fe s t iv e  s e a s o n  w i th  
Airs. . K i r k h a n i ' s  p a r e n t s .  Air. and  
Airs. A . B y fo rd ,  O a k l a n d  A v e .
Air. a n d  Airs. R u d o lp h  M a r tm a n ,  
T li ird ;  St. , h a v e  as  t h e i r  g u e s t  AIr.s._ 
A la r tm a n ’s au n t .  Airs . A .  B a r r ,  A^an- 
co uv er .
■ Air. a n d  M rs .  C. E d w a r d s ,  A-an- 
x o u v e r ,  w e re  ' C h r i s tm a s  g u e s t s  o f  
; t h e i r  s o n - in - l a w  a n d  : d a u g h te r ,  Air. 
a n d  Airs. R. N .  Martman,.". S e c o n d  
S t  - '
A ir ,  a n d ;  A I r s . , :T . : J .  G u r t o n ;  w e r e  
v is i tp t"s  ; t o  ; S id n e y ' ;  d u r i n g  . t h e  
C h r i s t n i a s  h o l i d a y .  ' : T h e y  a r r i v e d  
f r o  111 Q ii  es  n el o n  T u e s d a y  a n d  r e ­
t u r n e d  o n  ; F r i d a y .  D u r i n g  t h e i r  
v i s i t  : ; ' t h e y ‘; J w e r e  . ' ; 'g u e s ts : j  
G u r t  o  n  ’ s j )  a  r  e n t  s , : M  r  J; a  h  d;': M r s .  3 A; 
:N.: P r i n i e a u ;  in, V ic to r ia . ,  a n d  of. 
:M L G u r t o n ’s ; p a : r e n t s ; ; : M r . : a i i d ; M r s : ’ 
:N : - ;G t i r to m ' ;M ( :T a Y is h 7
F r a n k  G r e e n w o o d  s p e n t  t h e  h o l i ­
d a y  a t  the,,  h o m e ,  o f  h i s  m o t h e r , '  
.M rs . ;  D.- H u b t ,  a t id  M r . ;  H u o t ; ;  L b c h -  
s id e  D r i v e .  : Air. G r e e n w o o d :  f e -
Wishing Everyone a 
VERY HAPPY NEW YEAR
f r o m
A IR. a n d  A IR S .  T H O A I A S  a n d  B E T T Y
S I D N E Y  D R Y  G O O D S
B E A C O N  A V E N U E  S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
s id e s  in  .A llierni . , .
: Afiss, P e g g y  W h ip p le  l e f t  by TC.A 
on I ' r id ay '  to  s p e n d  a  h o l id a y  \vitli I 
f r ie n d s  in  G len  w oo d ,  j A l t a .  ; '  ;; ; ’ i 
: :  E , : E t i g l a r .  (if P r inc i i  GeorgeV.isJti,:! 
h o l id a y  visitoi" w i t h  Air.' ttiid , Airs. ■: 
T,: H ,  J a h n , : P a t r i c i q  B a y ;a i r p o r t ,  ’ :::,! 




  SS D N E Y ~ ------
S h ow  Starts 7 .4 5  p .m . 
M atinees • Sat., 1.30 p.m.
J A N U A R Y  1, 2, 3— T H U R S . ,  F R I „  S A T .  
“ D A V I D  A N D  B A T H S H E B A ” ( T e c h n i c o l o r  D r a m a )  
G r e g o r y  P e c k  - S u s a n  H a y w a r d  
S A T . ,  J A N .  3— T W O  S H O W S  I N  T H E  E V E N I N G  
6.45 a n d  9.00 p .m .
J A N U A R Y  5, 6, 7— M O N , ,  T U E S . ,  W E D .  
“ C A R B I N E  W I L L I A M S ”
J a m e s  S t e w a r t  - W e n d e l l  C o r e y  
9 ( D R A M A )
P h o to -N ite  W^eidnesday —  Fund no"W" $ 2 1 0
D G U M l  M O T O R S
— C. DOUMA, Owner —
CORNER SECOND ST. and BEACON, AVE.
Im m ed ia te  24 -H o u r  
; X R A N E  ,and T O W IN G  ' 
SE R V IC E ', -y ;,
-— P h on e 131 or 3 3 4 W  —
f
can get imniediate delivery locaily
£  _ 
o r :
FORD and Monarch Cars 
FORD Trucks . . . and the 
F ^ R D ) : G o h s u h
■ '.L




Y o u r  L o c a l  F O R D  D e a l e r  —  Y o u r  “ S H E L L ” D e a l e r
P r o p r i e t o r  ''-'iP;':':





h’o r  F i r s t  C la s s  R a d i o  a n d  
A p p l i a n c e  R epa ir ,s  a n d  S e rv ic e ,  




V lk L A G E
OF;,SIDNEY
M.ay all its oiti'doim 
t;oop(.M’fiio to jichiovc! 
progros.i and aiicce.s.s 
thvoujihoul 1 9 5 3.
SPARLING
I ^ S ' F A T K '  ' A L ' E N T H
Head Rig 













J O E ’s M iRY;'
—  Phono: Sidney 223 —■
S h e l l  M m m  @ iis
■ ^' .V, ■
■ .. ,
f
McLEOD RIVER HARD COAL
Delivered Through Stamp Meters 
-  MIDLAND and MONARCH COALS
Keating 7R -~- Night Calls; Sidney 316F Sidney 135
RANDLE’S LANDING
BOATS FOR HIRE
B y  t h e  " H o u r ,  D a y  o r  W e e k  
I h h o a r d s ,  R o w h o a t a ,  Skiffin  
M(,n;n'ag(‘, , D a y  ( rd ia r te rs ,
'|;lnrlM;;mr:T(>\vin(i. 
j\ blieltered I'hum t(.i “lie 
Phono DOW
A Special Purchase of
JAP ORANGES oniiblo.s U8;io ofrcr
thajiL while they  Insi, tit, per box..,.
Liji.
MIXED CANDY—








/ \N C E  more wo take 
^  pleasure in thank­
ing all our customers 
for : their;,; evor-increas-:,,';' 
ing support during the 
past year, and wo wish  




„ ;C E p :R E
i lE A d o N . at THIRD, SIDNEY,, —  'WE: D E LIV ER .....
BUS; DEPOT COFFEE SHOP; w i s h e s  ALL PEOPLE OF SIDNEY A




A Fine Selection of 
FRESH FRUITS and 
VEGETABLES.
TURKEY SANDWICH
Fhe Best Place in To'wn for a Clial: and a Good Cup of
’ ' 11 JI
W ednesday, December 31, 1952. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE THREE
Change Date Of 
W.I. Meetings
T h e  S o u th  S a a n ic h  W o m e n ’s I n ­
s t i tu te  m e t  o n  D e c e m b e r  18. I t  w as  
d e c id e d  to  w r i t e  th e  m i n i s t e r  o f  
h e a l th  a n d  w e l f a r e  in s u p p o r t  o f  the  
d r iv e  th e  W h i t e  C a n e  C lub  is  m a k ­
in g  f o r  b e t t e r  le g is la t io n  f o r  tHe 
blind .
In  fu tu re  th e  I n s t i t u t e  will  m ee t  
o n  th e  th i rd  T u e s d a y  o f  th e  m o n th  
a n d  so  make, th e  sm a l l  h a ll  av a i la b le  
to  th e  F a r m e r s ’ I n s t i t u te .
T h e  e lec tion  o f  o f f i c e r s  w a s  p o s t ­
p o n e d  un ti l  th e  J a n u a r y  m e e t in g .
T h e  fo r tn ig h t ly  c a r d  p a r t i e s  will 
s t a r t  J a n u a r y  12.
W in n e r s  o f  th e  t e l e p h o n e  c a rd  
p a r t i e s  w e r e : lad ies ,  1, M r s
Y o u n g :  2, M rs .  W .  B u t l e r ;  .3, M rs .  
W .  B a te .  M en, 1, W .  M c N a l l y ;  2, 
M is s  S. W r i g h t ;  3, C. P an t in g .
M e m b e r s  s a t  d o w n  to  a  de l ic iou s  
s u p p e r  a n d  rece ived  sm all  g i f t s  f r o m  
th e  t r e e .
MOUNT NEWTON 
SCHOOL NOTES
( B y  S h a r o n  B u t l e r )
.‘V C h r i s t m a s  p a r t y  w a s  h e ld  b y  
t h e  s t u d e n t s  o f  M o u n t  N e w t o n  
s c h o o l  a t  t h e  B r e n t w o o d  W o m e n ’s 
I n s t i t u t e  H a l l  o n  F r i d a y  e v e n in g .  
D e c .  19. O v e r  100 s t u d e n t s  a t ­
t e n d e d .
S o m e  o f  t h e  g u e s t s  c a m e  f r o m  
S o o k e ,  R o y a l  O a k  a n d  N o r t h  
H e r b  i S a a n i c h .  T h e  l ia l l  w a s  b e a u t i f u l l v
t
C a te l l i  S p a g h e t t i  a n d  T o m a t o  S a u c e ,  15 oz . ;  2 f o r .........................33c
A y l m e r  P e a s  a n d  C a r r o t s ,  15 o z . ;  2 f o r ............................................... 33c
M o n e y ’s  M u s h r o o m s ,  ' 10-oz . t i n s ...............................   35c
N e s t l e ’s Q u i c k ,  Jdi-lb. t i n s .................................  29c
PRAIRIE INN STORE
S a a n i c h t o n —  P h o n e :  K e a t .  5 4 W
C E M T M A E  S A A M I C M
d e c o r a t e d  b y  s t u d e n t s  u n d e r  t h e  
s u p e r v i s i o n  o f  M r . ,  M i l l e r .  M r .  
O u e r h a n d  w a s  in c h a r g e  o f  th e  
p r i z e s ,  w liich  were, v e ry '  n ice .
W i n n e r s  o f  the. j j r i z e s  w e r e  L o is  
H o l l o w a y  a n d  G o ld ie .  K i r k p a t r i c k  
w h o  w e re  jud .gcd  t h e  b e s t  d a n c e r s  
o n  t h e  f lo o r :  t h e  t w o  C har l ie .  M c ­
C a r t h y  d a n c e s  w e r e  w o n  b y  
S h a r o n  B u t l e r  a n d  J a c k  T u r n e r ,  
a n d  J o a n n e  G a i t  a n d  V i c t o r  L in -  
d a l :  R o n n ie  R o b in s o n  a n d  L e o l a  
M i c h e l l  w o n  t h e  b a l l o o n  d a n c e ;  
t h e  e l i m i n a t i o n  d a n c e  w a s  w o n  by  
B a r l i a ra  H e n r y  and  M r .  'O u e r h a n d  
a n d  J a n e t  T i d m a n  a n d  D o n n i e  




A  real ly  specia l  t r e a t  w as in s to rc  
fo r  th o se  w h o  a t t e n d e d  the  b a s k e t ­
ball g a m e  o f  th e  H a r le m  C lo w n s  in 
the  S a a n ic h to n  A g r ic u l tu r a l  H all  on 
C h r i s tm a s  n ig h t .  T h e  hall w a s  full 
to  cap a c i ty  a n d  e v e ry o n e  e n jo y ed  th e  
c o m e d y  put on  by .'\l P u l l in 's  boys. 
'J 'hey kept: the  fan s ,  th e i r  o p p o n e n ts  
an d  th em se lv e s  in  s t i tches  w ith  th e i r  
an iics .
■Saanichton (C o p le y  Bro.s.) p lay e rs  
th o r o u g h ly  e n jo y e d  th em se lv e s  a n d
l ' ' i lm s  s h o w n  liy* M r .  V o g e e  w e r e  ' j o in e d  in the  fun .  T h e y  even h ad
Saasiicli Progressive Conservative 
Association
IMPORTANT PUBLIC MEETING
LA K EH ILL W .I. H A LL— J an . 6 , 1953 - 8 .1 5  p.m . 
S p eak er: Major-General G. R. Pearkes, V.C., M.P. 
S u b ject: Currie Report and other happenings of 
interest in Ottawa.
—  W ELC O M E T O  A LL —
H
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o o ̂Qxz Suds
Soft w a te r  gives quick 
i a t h o r .  C lo th e s  w a s h  
c lean e r, smell fresher 
e n d  w e a r  longer.
® ° MslerlfesMng
Dishes a n d  g lassw are 
sp a rk le  with cleanliness, 
an d  you use fnuch less
S o f t e n e d  w a t e r  a i d s  
. b e au ty , by  thoroughly 
J  cleansing the skin j leaves 
h a ir soft and  lustrous.;"'I: ^
cut lv"“'
J a s p e r ,  W e e k - e n d  in  B e r m u d a ,  
T h r e e  K i t t e n s ,  a n d  D o n  Q u i x o t e .
' i 'h e  y e i r e s i im e n l .s ,  w h i c h  w e r e  
m a d e  by t h e  g r a d e  e i g h t  g i r ls ,  
w e r e  su j ierv i .sed  b y  Mr.s. P r o c t o r  
a n d  w e r e  v e r y  n ice .
g o o d  p r o g r a m  w a s  a r r a n g e d  
b y  th e  p r o g r a m  c o m m i t t e e  u n d e r  
Mi.s.s C o l e m a n ’s su y ie rv is io n .
A l m o s t  e v e r y o n e  ( l a n c e d  a n d  w e  
all h a d  a g o o d  t im e .
APPEARANCE 
OF FIRST FOOT 
IMPORTANT
“ h i r s t  I 'o o t in g ”  i.s o n e  o f  t h e  t r a -  
d i t io n t ih  g e s tu re .s  o f  g r e e t i n g  ib e  
N e w  Y e a r  in S c o t l a n d ,  d 'h e  “ f i r s t  
f o o t ” is th e  f i r s t  p e r s o n ,  o t h e r  t h a n  
a m e m b e r  o f  a  h o u s e h o l d ,  w h o  
c r o s s e s  Ih e  t h r e s h o l d  a f t e r  m i d ­
n ig h t  on D e c e m b e r  31. I n  th e  e a r ly  
h o u r s  of N e w  Y e a r ’s m o r n i n g  
g r o u p s  o f  y o u n g  p e o p l e  in a k e
“ f i r s t  f o o t ’’ e x p e d i t i o n s  f r o m  h o u s e  
to  h o u se .  _
T h e  a p p e a r a n c e  o f  t h e  “ f i r s t
f o o t ” is i m p o r t a n t ,  s i n c e  it  is  h e ld  
t o  in d i c a te  t h e  l u c k  o f  t h e  h o u s e ­
h o ld  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  j ' c a r .  d a r k
m a n  is a p r i m e  f a v o r i t e :  t h e  t a b o o  
o n  f a i r  m e n  is  t h o u g b t  to  d a t e  b a c k  
t o  th e  N o r s e  i n v a s i o n s  o f  S c o t l a n d  
wdien fa i r  m e n  w e r e  u n p o p u l a r  
v i s i t o r s !  U n l u c k y  “ f i r s t  f o o t e r s ” 
in c l u d e  t h o s e  w i t h  p h y s i c a l  d e f e c t s ,  
s t i n g y  a n d  s a n c t i m o n i o i i s  p e r s o n s ,  
a n d  h y p o c r i t e s .  L u c k y '  “ f i r s t  f o o t ­
e r s ” in c lu d e  h e a l th y ' ,  r o b u s t  p e r ­
s o n s  ,aiul t h o s e  o f  g o o d  r e p u t e  a n d  
k in d l y  d i s p o s i t i o n .  ;
By' t r a d i t i o n  t h e  “ f i r s t  f o o t e r s ” 
m u s t  n o t  a r r i v e  e m p t y  h a n d e d .  
T h e y  may' c a r r y  a n y t h i n g  f r o m  a n  
o r a n g e  to  a  b o t t l e  o f  w h i s k e y .  A t  
o n e  t im e  fu e l— p e a t ; : w o o d ,  o r  c o a l  
—— w a s  p o p u l a r  a n d  t h i s  w a s  r e ­
g a r d e d  as a  : r e l ic  o f  t h e  b e l i e f  t h a t  
a l l  l u r k i n g  e v ib  i n f l u e n c e s  a r e  de-: 
; s t r o y  e d b y  f i reh; N o  w  a d a y  s , t h  e g i f t  
is  m o r e  l i k e ly  t o  b e  o n e  o f  t h e  
S c o t t i s h  . d e l i c a c ie s ,  e i t h e r  s h o r t ­
b r e a d  o f  blackv: b u n  ( m a d e  : a y i th '  
d r i e d  f ru i ts ,  a l m o n d s  a n d  s p ic e s ,  
a n d  m o i s t e n e d  w i t h  b r a n d  y ) .
B u d  Michell ,  th e  re fe ree ,  g o in g  
a r o u n d  in c irc les ,  a n d  at th e  final 
w h is t le  th e  s c o re  read  H a r l e m  
C lo w n s  39: .S aan ich ton  20.
A f t e r  the g a m e  M r .  a n d  M rs. Bud 
M ich e ll  e n te r t a in e d  the  F la r lem  
C low ns ,  the  S a a n ic h to n  team  an d  
th e i r  w ives a n d  f r ie n d s  at a  p a r ly  
at th e i r  ho m e  on  're lcg r t ip h  R oad .
SAANICHTON
O re . ,  is s p e n d in g  th e  h o l id a y s  with 
h is  m o t h e r  an d  f a th e r ,  M r.  a n d  M rs. 
J . AI. .S tew art ,  E a s t  S a a n ic h  R oad .
Air. iind Airs. H o w a r d  A tk in ,  w i th  
S h a r o n  a n d  K e i th ,  l e f t  th i s  , past
w eek  fo r  th e i r  h o m e  in E d m o n to n ,  
A lla . ,  a f t e r  s p e n d in g  the  C h r is tm a s  
h o l id ay s  w i th  H o w a r d  .Atkin’s b r o ­
th e r  a n d  s i s te r - in - law ,  Air. an d  M rs .  
F r e d  .A.tkin, C u l t r a  Ave.
Aged Saanichton 
Hoopers Win
.StianiclUon O ld  'I 'ii tiers w ent in to  
.S a tu rday  n ig h t ' s  g tim e aga in s t  B r e n t ­
w o od  o ld s te r s  w i th  a 12 p o in t  lead 
and  w o n  the  tw o  g a m e  to ta l  p o in t  
se r ie s  by 16 jioints.
R a lp h  Alichell paced  the  w in n e r s  
w i th  14 po in ts  w h i le  C laud e  S lu g g e t t  
to p p e d  all s c o r e r s  w ith  16 p o in ts  in ' 
a lo s in g  cause.
S h a w n ig a n  L a k e  B id d y  boys t r i m ­
m ed  S a a n ic h to n  .Scott an d  P e d e n  
20-6 in the  o p e n e r  and  S a a n ic h to n  j
t h e  S c h o o l  B o a r d ’s I ’e r s o n n e l  
C o m m i t t e e ,  r e p o r t e d  to  t h e  t r u s ­
t e e s  t h a t  t h e  c o m m i t t e e  h a d  m a d e  
a  r e v i e w  o f  t h e  t e a c h e r s ’ rc c iu c s t  
f o r  a n  u p w a r d  r e v i s io n  o f  t h e i r  
s a l a r i e s  a n d  w a s  u n a b l e  to  a c c e p t  
the. t e a c h e r s ’ v i e w p o i n t s .
T h e  s a l a r i e s  o f  th e  p r i n c i p a l s  
a n d  v ice -p r in c ip a ls  w o u ld  n o t  he a f ­
fec ted  by th e  b o a r d ’s o f f e r  b u t  w o u ld  
r e m a in  at th e  p r e s e n t  level.
T h e  C e n t r a l  .Saanich A Tduntccr 
I ' i re m e n ,  th e i r  w ives a n d  ch ild ren ,  
h ad  a g r a n d  t im e  a t  th e i r  f i r s t  a n n u a l  
C h r i s tm a s  p a r ty  in  th e  d in in g  roo m  
o f  th e  .A g r icu l tu ra l  H a l l  on Al'onday, 
Dec. 22. F i lm s  w e re  sh o w n  hy C. 
.-Allan, a f t e r  w h ich  r e f r e s h m e n t s  j 
w e re  se rv e d  by the  soci:il co m m it tee .  ; 
.Santa a r r iv e d  tiv c l im a x  the  gala 
t im e  :md p re s e n ie d  each ch ild  w ith  a 
.gift: f r o m  th e  b ea u t i fu l ly  d eco ra ted  
C h r i s tm a s  tree .  A t  th e  c lose  o f  the 
e v e n in g  H a r o l d  .Andrew, r e p r e s e n t ­
ing  th e  m tu iic ipa l i ty ,  spo ke  ;t few 
w o rd s  o f  t ipp rec ia tion  to  the  f i r e ­
m en  f o r  the  g o o d  w o r k  they  a re  
do ing ,  a n d  on b e h a l f  o f  th e  m u n ic i ­
pa l i ty  i i re sen ted  each f i r e m a n  w ith  a 
bo.x o f  c h o co la te s  tmd c iga re t te s .  
F i re  C h ie f  V ic to r  H ea l  re sp o n d e d  
on l..'eh:ilf o f  the  f i rem e n .
R a y m o n d  S te w a r t  o f  P o r t la n d ,
A lidget boys  d o w n e d  B re n tw o o d  26- i 
19 to  rt.ntnd out th e  th r e e  g a m e  card .
h o u r  g a m e s  sch ed td cd  fo r  .Stitur- 
d ay  n ig h t  in the  A gric t i l l t i ra l  Htill 
s i t i r t in g  at 7 o ’c lock a r e :  B idd y
gir ls ,  .Satinicliton vs. S o o k e :  Banttmi 
boys. .Satuiichton vs. .Sooke; J u v e n i le  
lioys. .Saan ich ton  vs. .Sooke: S e n io r  
m en , .Saan ich ton  vs. .Sooke.
A  H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R  TO A L L  and a  w ish  that 
your M otoring  in  1953  w ill b e  trou b le free .
I  M. WOOD MOTORS
.A p id ic a l io n s  w ill  b e  r e c e iv e d  
l)v t h e  t t n d e r s i .g n e d  fo r  t h e  p o s i ­
t i o n  o f  B u i l d i n g  a n d  P l u m b i n g  
I n s i H 'c t o r  fo r  t h e  C o r p o r a t i o n  
o f  t h e  D i s t r i c t  o f  C e n t r a l  S a a n ­
ich  o n  a p a r t - t i m e  b a s i s .
.All a j i p l i c a t i o n s  to  b e  o n  h a n d  
b y  5 p .m . ,  J a n .  5, 1953.
IS softened  w a te r leaves 
noVscale in pliimbing o r  heating SYstems. 
: Come in an d  see hpw you can save with q  
Fairbanks-M orse W a te r  Softener.
Rebuff Teachers
• PICK-UP TRUCKS
1948 G .M .C .  )/4-ton. A l m o s t  
n e w  c o n d i t i o n  ......$1,350
1948 G.AI.G. M - t o n .  LA b e a u t y '  
arid  a  s t e a l  at. .. . . . ; .$l,295
1948 D G D G P I  j L - t o n ;  J u s t  
o v e r h a u l e d  .$1,195
1946 F O R D  : J ^ - to n .  N  e tv 
] )a in t  a n d  e x c e p t i o n a l l y
g o o d  ...............................$895
' 1941 " C H E A H I O L E T  J d - t o n .
::;'''QUICK-EALE:;' :::'
S P E C I A L  ...................$695
J  D A A H S  M O T O R S ;  L T D . :  :: 
900: F o r t : S t r e e t  G  8154
o r  B e a c o n ;  ' M o t o r s ,  ( S id n e y .
P h o n e  130.
:v:.
KEATING on EAST SAANICH ROAD  
' L " PH O N E K eatm g;:6i::~-; ;
At.lCainlbbps: , ,
'A -■. I n s t e a d  o f ; g r a n t i n g  ; t h e  sa la ry '
in c r e a s d s  s o u g h t  b y  t h e  t:eachef,s  o f  
K a m l o o p s v S c h o o l  D i s t r i c t  (N o .  (2 4 )  
t h e  t r u s t e e s  a r e  c o u n t e r i n g  w i t h  a n  
o f f e r  yvliich is a ;  th f e t ;  p e r c e n t  d e ­
e r  e:ise in c o m p a r i s o n  w i t h  t h e  1952 
s a l a r y  s c h e d u le .  T h e  o f f e r ;  h a s  
I)ee.n f o r w a r d e d  t o  t h e  ( T e a c h e r s ’ 
S a l a r y  N e g o t i a t i n g  C o m m i t t e e ,
D r . .  L. E .  E n g l i s h ,  c h a i r m a n  Of
SEASON’S (GREETINGS
SlM PSpN  BOARD
The lafesL Wallboard:( 
prepainted/ in (whiteV
4' X 6' Sheets................$1.68
4':x(rHheetsx;::..(..xv:$l'96' 
4' x  8'(Sheets,::.:L..:...($2.24
(■ ; GE!LING;t ILE -: :
16" X 16" and 16" x 32" 
$ 9  per carton 
Carton covers 71.11 feet.




3" X 3", 4" X 4", 5" x 5", 
6" X 6" and 6" x 8" in stock. 
Any odd sizes gladly0 sawn.










SAN D A ND G RA V J5L DEI J VERED
1033 Y A T E S  S T . P H O N E  G 7 1 9 6 1061 Y A T E S  S T
w a m s m
ON YOUR OWN EASY TERMS
A R E N A ( W A Y — B A C K  O F  T H E  B A Y  P H O N E  B  7283
J .  W .  I S M A Y ,  
M u n i c ip a l  C le r k ,  
C o r p o r a t i o n  o f  t h e  D i s t r i c t  
o f  C e n t r a l  S a a n ic h ,  
S a a n i c h t o n ,  B .C .








n is botu l inus toxin, the  p ro d u c t '
called Clostridium botuUnum, tha t  
y dis tributed would destroy the 















t rea tm ent o f  disease; 
are boiuid by  law and| p rofessipnd
V;;:- .  DENNX VAUGHAN.
y o u r  d o c to r.
...................................................DENNY VAUGHAN ; SH O W . w>th a
'(5-(v''((;'(t
Dial 9 8 0  M ondaV
/
mEAia'pTO'cHEM t/T/
f r id a y  a l 7:45, P-F’-






RIGHT THROUGH—  
Y A T E S  to V I E W
MANY:FRIENDS
VVe Wish
A. ^ ........ , ..,' - J;S ('(v(;,
;:■■:''(((;((.
■ L ' ’''i 'Y'l
It has been our pleaBure to serve you tliroiJigh 1932 . . . 
rnay we continue to supplj)’ you in i 953 wi the many 
s we sell,




CEMRNT, : ( 
BRICKS 
.LIME , . . 
DRAIN TILE
BUILDERS’ IIA UbW ARE  
'7  \F01JSEH 01A).''^IIARDWA
V;01L^'I^iIATEllS,7'^''^^':
•■(■; ■ELii)CTRIGA.L((APBLlA'NCESL:-)( 
' CEM ENT; MIXEES .FOR) RENT..((:(
y .y  ;Vv
;((■FOIURENT— Cfsmcnl.'MiKoirH WheoIbttiTows’-"Eleclric'.Sawa - Ltidclcrs » PI»iinb»ng'('lWi»''":'P«i»t“S p rayer
■ ( '- '■ W 'H E N " Y O T T ' W A N T ' ' P R C ) ' l l f I ‘T ' B E R V T ( T ‘L  " S E E
V i . . ' : - .((::; 
' ' ,  ' ■
.ERIC SLEGG'.''::— -MAURICEBLEGG."'"''' ..
. H A R D W A R E S  (PAINTS  BUILDERS'  S U P P L I E S ' SA SlU  A N D T IO O R S  (((.. ( E L E C T R I C A L 'A P F L IA N C M
BEACON nt FII<TH..„(Be«idc. Ihe . Po.*t O f f i c e ) , . . S I D N E Y . - - L (■.(.( ..PH O NEdfi
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P u b l i s h e d  a t  S id n e y ,  V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d ,  B.C.,
E v e r y  W e d n e s d a y  
By P e n i n s u l a  P r i n t i n g  Co. L td .
J .  S .  R I V E R S ,  P r e s i d e n t  a n d  M a n a g i n g  D i r e c t o r .
M e m b e r  o f  B .C . D iv is ion ,  C a n a d i a n  W e e k ly  N e w s p a p e r s ’ A sso c ia t io n .  
M e m b e r  o f  C a n a d i a n  W e e k ly  N e w s p a p e r s ’ A s s o c ia t io n .
M e m b e r  A u d i t  B u r e a u  o f  C i r c u l a t i o n s .
T ( ' e p h o n e  28, d a y  o r  n i g h t .
S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S  $2.50 p e r  y e a r  b y  m a i l  i n  C a n a d a  a n d  t h e
‘ B r i t i s h  E m p i r e ;  $3.00. p e r  y e a r  to  f o r e ig n  c o u n t r i e s .
A u t h o r i z e d  a s  seco nd  c la s s  m a i l ,  P o s t  O f f ic e  D e p a r t m e n t ,  O t t a w a .
D isp lay  a d v e r t i s i n g  r a t e s  o n  a p p l i c a t i o n .
I
20 YEARS AGO P . C lo w ,  I'i. M o w a t ,  ( j c o r g e  .P o s te r ,
■ - V W ednesday, Decem ber 31, 1952
WHAT WE EXPECT OF T 953
O NCE every. 12 months, during the dying days of the 
Old Year and on the threshold of the Baby N ew  Year, 
The Review likes to sit down and assess this district’s 
progress and shortcomings during the past year and set 
out w hat we expect of its predecessor.
One year ago this column spoke with regret of the 
suspension from service throughout the Gulf Islands of 
the C.P.R.’s Princess Mary and her replacem ent by the 
;larger and fleeter Princess Elaine. The regret was caused 
by the fact that the new ship could only touch Ganges on 
Salt Spring Island and Port W ashington on Pender Island. 
W e  urged that the highest priority be given to w harf con­
struction so that regular steam er service could be given 
to other islands. Generally speaking this wish has come 
true during 1952. Some wharves have been rebuilt and 
others are in the process of reconstruction.
In bur N ew  Year’s issue of 1951 we spoke confidently  
about a direct ferry connection between the Gulf Islands 
: and Sidney. “It seems assured that the Elaine w ill extend 
F; her service to the Peninsula during 1952,” we wrote. 
Everyoiie knows that th is wish fe ll short of fulfilm ent. But 
w harf repairs at Sidney are now being rushed and today  
it seems assured that the long-awaited service w ill be 
launchesd: in the spring- of 1953. It will be a great day 
for this entire marine community.
( Among; other things. The Review urged haste in con­
struction of the: hew Patricia Bay express highw ay. W e 
suggested that cars:should be travelling all sections of this 
highw ay in 1952. Here agMh, history has proven that 
we \vere bptirhistic: : On the extreme sbuthern sections, 
traffic is not yet in motion. Moreover the greater portion 
of the highway is not yet hard-surfaced. Here is a task  
which we fully expect to see Baby New Year 1953 com­
plete for us.
A year ago we pointed put that the community of Sid- 
,i ney needed a dentist. W e promised that if he( came, h e’d
((I:
■
:  ■ >
■(( :
a : : ' . ;
Wind.-; r e a c h in g -  a .speed of 100 ; Mi.ss E .  W o o d s ,  M r s .  M c I n t o s h ,  F .
R i c h a r d s o n  a n d  FI. T a h o u n e y .  
F l ig h  b id  p r i z e s  w e r e  a w a r d e d  to  
C. S a l i s b u r y  a n d  G. F o s t e r ,  w h i le  
M r s .  \V. F la d l e y ,  L . S l a t e r  a n d -  
iMiss E. W o o d s  w o n  lu c k y  c a r d  
p r i z e s .
C a r o l  s in .g ing  w a s  f e a t u r e d  in  th e  
G a l i a n o  H a l l  o n  T h u r s d a y  e v e n in g ,  
wh.en  V. Z a la  a c c o m p a n i e d  a t  t h e  
p i a n o .  M r s .  W .  T h o m a s  a n d  M r .  
Z a l a  l io th  p r e s e n t e d  so lo s .
N e v i l l e  J d a y e r s  a n d  D r .  F .  
M u n r o ,  of t h e  D o m i n i o n  L a b o r a ­
t o r y  o f  P l a n t  P a t h o l o g y  a t  S a a n ­
i c h t o n  a re  s p e n d i n g  t h e  h o l i d a y  a t  
t h e i r  r e s p e c t i v e  h o m e s  in  V a n c o u ­
v e r .
M r .  an d  M r s .  .A .lexander  K in -  
n e a r ,  o f  D e e p  C o v e ,  h a v e  b e e n  
s p e n d i n g  th e  C h r i s t m a s  h o l i d a y s  
a t  F l a r b o u r  F lo u s e ,  G a n g e s ,  w h e r e  
t h e y  w e re  th e  g u e s t s  o f  M r s .  K i n -  
n e a r ’s a u n t .  D r .  E .  M. .S u th e r l a n d .
J a c k  S t i g in g s  is i i o m e  a t , P e n d e r  
I s l a n d  f ro m  P o w e l l  R iv e r ,  w l ie r e  
he  h as  b e e n  e m p lo y e d  fo r  so m e  
r im e .  He h a d  t h e  m i s f o r t u n e  to
fall o n  th e
m i le s  p e r  h o u r  s t r u c k  t h e  c o a s t  o n  
T h u r s d a y  a n d  w r o u g h t  h a v o c  w i t h  
s h i p p i n g  a n d  p o w e r  l in e s  t h r o u g h ­
o u t  t h e  t e r r i t o r y .  N e a r  t l ie  b o o m ­
in g  g r o u n d  f o u r  l a u n c h e s  w e r e  
s h a t t e r e d ,  w h i l e  t h e  h o m e  o f  M r .  
a n d  M r s .  .A.. G i l i b o n s  w a s  lef t p r o -  ! 
t r u d i n g  f o u r  fe e t  o v e r  t h e  w a t e r ,  
w h e r e  th e  b a n k  h a d  b e e n  w a s h e d  
a w a y .  S i d n e y  w a t e r f r o n t  b u s i ­
nesses  w e re  d a m a g e d  to  the  e x t e n t  
o f  a l i o u t  $7,000. T h e  r a i l s  o f  t h e  
C a n a d i a n  N a t i o n a l  R a i l w a y  w e r e  
w a s h e d  o u t  to  s e a  a s  th e  s e a s  
p o u n d e d  it  t o  p i e c e s  f o r  a b o u t  100 
y a r d s .
( i n  A lo n d a y  m o r n i n g  l i t t le  A l l i ­
so n  M a u d e ,  o f  F u l f o r d  H a r b o r ,  
e i g h t - y e a r - o l d  d a u g h t e r  of C a p t .  
a n d  M r s .  G. M a u d e ,  m e t  w ith  a n  
u n ) ) l e a s a n t  a c c i d e n t  w h e n  sh e  l o s t  
c o n t r o l  o f  h e r  b ic y c l e  o n  a s t e e p  ; 
h ill a t  th e  i ' u l f o r d  w h a r f .  S h e  
j d u n g e d  t h r o u g h  th e  w i n d o w  o f  
th e  p o s t  o f f i c e  a t  t h e  f o o t  o f  t h e  i 
hill., s u s t a i n i n g  c u t s  a b o u t  th e  f ace  
a n d  h e a d .
T w e l v e  t a b l e s  o f  p l a y e r s  t o o k  . , , .
p a r t  in th e  w e e k l y  c a r d  d r iv e  o f , ti
th e  S i d n e y  S o c ia l  C lu b  o n  T u e s d a y  
e v e n i n g  in t h e  S c o u t  Flail.  W i n -  
ner.s w e r e :  M r s .  G. N e e v e s ,  A liss




r dreamb were (splendidly fu lf ille d :in (this 
( we’re happy to relate that our dentist is
vw ith  Sidneyp The Review a(: 
ihg need of a deep drainage pro­
gram, a comprehensive street: lighting: pfpgram/ sidew alks
: : , ‘I , Q : C/\ 1 T|4*1 n  r> ■ •f’irx . -'(rl t c« o Vvl ̂  : •« n  i n o A h.-v-k A 1 -l
Uilion  c:in  h e  t a k e n  t h a n  to  g e t  a  
p e r s o n a l  coi>y o f  ‘‘I n  P la c e  O f  . . .” 
a n d  p io n d c r  s a m e  c a re f u l ly .
J O F I N  P. G R A V E S .  
G a n g e s ,  R .R .  1,
.Salt S p r i n g  I s l a n d ,  B.C.,
D ec .  22, 1952.
and a solution to the disagreeable huisance ground (pfob- 
lem. Our contention was that these problems could be 
grappled \vith only through village incorporation. W e 
''" '^oFanyorie w ho-could suggest any (others plan to
vCiworking (smoothly : With ; 
■ a llc itteen s. A C  
and unless vve i
..ue past year saw the village incorporated and it is now  
’ “ ; the co-operation of practically
rphg yinhge jcpmmiissioh has beeh (elected 
,.  ̂  ̂ ^ - -assypur guess :(c6m^
l|i Y’UI; spori(hP;Jp(^he (fpr( imp
street lighting and other problems. W e’re confident t(hat 
1953 will (see steady :p this regard,
: W hat else does this district need? W e ’ve w atched
 ̂ " YeWihhines TiMngfih this a
M U S T  C O N T R O L  COSTS
E d ito r ,  R eview ,
.Sir . '
T h e  p re s e n t  g o v e r n m e n t  in B .C. is 
f o l lo w in g  th e  p a t t e r n  e s ta ld ished  by 
the  d e p re s s io n  g o v e r n m e n t  o f  P a t -  
ullo  in th e  e a r ly  th i r t ie s .  P e o p le ’s 
m i n d s  a r c  b e in g  ta k e n  o f f  the  p r o b ­
lem s o f  h e re  a n d  n o w  by b e in g  o f ­
fe r e d  a f a i ry  v is io n  o f  e x p a n s io n  in 
the  n o r th .  Idere ,  polic ies  o f  r e t r e n c h - '  
m e n t  a r c  b e in g  in t rod uced ,  o n ce  
ag a in  h a l f - b a k e d  c o n t ro ls  are  b e in g  
in s t i tu ted . :  - ((
G o v e r n m e n t  c x p e n d i tu f e s :a r e  to  be  
; cut. (L ess  r e v e n u e ,  \vill be ava i lab le  to  
p ro v id e  t h e , e s s e n t ia l  serv ices  w h ic h  
we p r o v i d e  f o r  o u r s e lv e s  th r o u g h  
our, g o v e r n m e n t .  S u ch  s lash ing ,  c u ts  
a t  : t h e  s t a n d a r d  o f  l iv in ,g : o f  o u r  
(people.:,;.-/:'':,
::/ H o sp i ta l . (  budi 'e tS  ; a re  frozen ; a t  
(1952 levels. (SchooF lnulgets :,are ,: :to .
.:i)c s l a s h e d  lOJpelr 'c en t . :V S i ifce  ( t h e  
'g o v e r n m e n t  / h a s  fakei i  (.(no ('Steps (to: 
c o n t r o l  (:cos ts ,  s a v in g s  can  be m a d e  
o n ly  a t  th e  e x p e n se  o f  sa la r ie s  o f  
n u rs e s ,  te a c h e rs ,  a n d  w o rk e rs ,  o r  a t  
the( ' 'expense,/:o(f ( s e rv ic e s  :,to:( pa tien ts :  
.and  p u p i l s . / v P r o f i t s / a r e  .to  be: m a in -  
F'nKcI;: a t ;  t h e ' e x p e n s e  o f  the people ,  
p r i v a t e  e n te r p r i s e  is to  b e  pcrfrii ttcd: 
to ( (ex p a n d ( /  t o ' in c rea se  ((expenditures: '  
to  m a in ta in  h ig h  ra te s  o f  p r o f i t .  
■Public e n te rp r i s e ,  th e  people d o in g  
(business  ( fo r ; . ;(then ise lves ;  ; t h r o u g h  ( 
th e i r :  g o v e rn m e n t : :  is '  to  be cr-rtailed; ’ 
I 11; th e  p r e s e n t  g o v e rn m e n t  IS to  J ie  
fair,,  i f  e.xpenditii r e s ; a r e  to lie c u r -  
t a i l e d . ; then  ; c o s ts  m u s t  be con tro l led  
, also, if ;  tyage.s a r e . to  be red uced  in  




: (((/'Buf/tbe 'suijply :is never sufficient to (even, scratch th e  sur-1 ■ prices must be controlled also.
fa c e  of the demtind. In M anitoba,(A lbertapSaskatchewan being demonstrated more demdy 
. ( and the interior of B.Gi therfi arc hiiurirfirl.q nf fai-riilifi.c! TVeiyday that there is no such thing |,g,. .po t̂ as principal of
enterprise _(and( that overall,I pe„Uer Island (school:( She (left for
and the inferior of ,C, there are hundreds of fam ilies 
((( eager to mq(ve here and enjby the finest climate iri' Canada. 
But a shoi'tage(of homes blocks tbem. If someone will 
( ( : erecL 250( m6derately priced homes in ( North Saanich in 
: 1953, he will/sell them  likei(:hotcakes. And (the population  
here will increase accordihgly,:; T he Review has no syrn- 
pathy w ithjthe attitude of rsbnie people who s a y : (“This
25 YEARS AGO
D ecor . ' i t ion  o f  ti ic  i n t e r i o r  o f  
C e n t r a l  H a l l  a t  G a n g e s  h a s  h e e n  
c a r r i e d  o u t  b y  t h e  c o m m i t t e e  r e ­
s p o n s ib le .  M e m b e r s  w e r e  M r s .  ,1'. 
.A.bhott, M r .  P e n r o s e  an t i  N . \V . 
W i l s o n .  T h e  jo b  w a s  d o n e  b y  R o s s  
Y o u n g  at a  t o t a l  c o s t  o f  $100.
T a k i n g  part ,  in th e  a n n u a l  c h u r c h  
so c ia l  o f  t h e  S i d n e y  U n i t e d  c h u r c h  
w e r e  .Mr. M c I n t o s h ,  R e g .  B e s w ic k ,  
K a th l i i f e  L g w e  a n d  M r .  L e e s .  T h e  
e v e n i n g  w a s  c lo s e d  w i th  t h e  f o r m a l  
b u r n i n g  o f  t h e  m o r t g a g e  o n  S t .  
P a u l ’s c h u r c h .  J a m e s  B r y c e .  M r s .  
S i n i i s t e r  a n d  J .  T .  T a y l o r  o f f i c i ­
a te d .
O n  T u e s d a y  e v e n i n g  G a n g e s  
s c h o o l s  h e ld  a s u c c e s s f u l  C h r i s t ­
m a s  c o n c e r t  in . M a h o n  I l a l l .  T a k -  
in,g p a r t  in  t h e  p r e s e n t a t i o n  w e r e  
N a n c y  E l l io t t ,  D o r o t h y  M o u a t ,  
G la d y s  V Y in th rup ,  E i l e e n  S e y m o u r .  
E. O ’G ra d y ;  N . ( N a k a m u r a ,  D . 
E v a n s ,  D. (Gava, H .  D e w h u r s t ,  I v y  
F o r d ,  B r id e  W i l s o n ,  J a n t e s  ( W i n -  
t h r u p ,  S t e w a r t  B i t t a n c o u r t ,  B e t t y  
K in g sb u ry ,  C y r i l  'B e e c h ,  C. R in g -  
w ood,, ;  D. (i*'brd, B . ,  W r i g h t ,  ,L. 
P e te r , :  P. Beech , D . Jo n e s ,  G. M o u a t ,  
P e a r l  G a r n e r .  G o r d o n ,  B i t t a n c o u r t ,  
iH i id  C a ld w e l l ,  ( E l i z a b e t h  M o n k ,
' B. (L o o s e m b r e ,  E .  S e y n to u r ,  R a l p h  
:S e y m o f ir ,  .D .' ,M o t ia t , K e n n y  P e t e r , 
(G. L o b n e y ;  ./A: (S tacey ,  A(( (E l l i q t t f  
p . :  . P a r s o n . s , ,/ L .  ;/L e y e r s e d .g e , -  / t j .  
::Ma.CiAfee: B . .P a r m a n , :  M a r y  P u r d y , ,  
.O liver; '(Mouat(: J e a n  : M ouat( ,  ( H a r r y  
C a ld w e l l , '  ■.Gladys.; ( B e e c h , v / L o r n a  
Jx o g e rs .  A r r a n g e m e n t s  w e r e m a d e  
,h j '  ' t h e  t e a c h e r s ,  M r .  .R o b e r t s o n ,  
M is s  E a g le  a n d  A liss  H o l t .
; B u r g o y n c  B u y  a n d  I s a b c l l a  P o i n t  
s c h p o l s  /.l ield / t h e iF :  a n t t u a l , C h r i s t - ,  
m  a s ;(e n t e r  t  a  i n i n  e n  t '(o  n  ’ W  e  d ri e  s d a  y  
e v e n in g :  a t  : . f h e . / ' I r i s t i tu te :  H a l L  in:
(;:;: A Hss l ' r e d a  'L a r ig (  (w ild :  h a s  b e e n  
v i s i t i n g  / t h e  / U r i i f e d  ;;, S t a t e s '  .i^and 
A’a n c o u v c r :  : fo r  ■ t h e  p a s t  / s e v e r a l  
m o n th s , / :  a r r i v e d  /  a t  G a n g e s  /  o n  
T h u r s d a y ,  to  y is i t  i ie r (  p a r e n t s ,  M r. 
a n d  M rC  J ,  C, L a n g ,  N o r t h  .Salt 
S p r i n g  I s la n d ,  ; /
. .A liss / L o u is e  N d b l c ;  h a s  r e s i g n e d
M O R E  A B O U T
1952
( C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  P a g e  O n e )
IslamI, to  a s s u m e  n ew  p a r i s h  a t  
-Albcrni.
S a a n ic h to n  r i i j a l  m ail  d e l iv e ry  
ro u te  to  be s p l i t  up  a n d  n e w  pos ta l  
ro u t e  i n a u g u r a t e d  f ro m  B r e n tw o o d  
p o s t  o f  fice.
A n d r e w  J o h n s t o n e  a p p o in te d  new  
p o s t m a s t e r  a t  S a a n ic h to n .
I lu s in e s s  h u m s  on  A layne  I s la n d  
as  r e s u l t  o f  f e r r y  serv ice .
P a i n t e r s  s t r i k e  will d e lay  o p e n in g  
o f  R o y a l  O a k  Schoo l.
J . C. E r ic k s o n ,  o f  D e e p  Cove, 
c a tc h es  3 2 -p o u n d  s p r in g  sa lm o n .
P a s s in g  o f  C a p t .  N a t  G ra y  w ide ly  
m o u r n e d .
G e n e ra l  P e a r k e s  o p e n s  M a y n e  I s ­
la n d  c .xh ib i t ion  bv p re s e n t in g  c o d ­
fish. '  ■ ■
Septem ber
K a a - K a - T h u t  a t t r a c t s  c ro w d  o f  
2.500 v is i to rs .
W’o o d ,  A le l i t a  S m i tb ,  H o r a c e  S t e v ­
e n s .  r.^eola W h i m m s ,  T ' r a n c e s  
S m i t h .  F l a r u k o  I t o .  H a t s u  I t o ,  R o y  
.Selby. T h e  a r r t u i g e m c n t s  fo r  t h e  
c o n c e r t  w e r e  m a d e  liy th e  te t ic h e r .  
M is s  H e l e n  IH ir c u s .
M r .  a n d  M r s .  L a u n d r y  a n d  t h e i r  
so n ,  o f  A l u s g r a v e ’s A lo u n ta i n ,  a r e  
. s p e n d in g  th e  C h r i s t m a s  w e e k  w i th  
.Mrs. L a u n d r y ’s m o t h e r .  A irs .  R o w ­
la n d ,  b 'n l f o rd  H a r b o r .
30 YEARS AGO
A m o n g -  t h o s e  w h o  h a v e  r e t u r n e d  
to  I ' u l f o r d  f o r  t h e  h o l i d a y  s e a s o n  
a r e  M i s s  A lo l ly  .A k e rm a n .  A liss  
T h e r e s a  F i s h e r ,  AHs.s B e c k y  C a r ­
p e n t e r ,  A lis s  B e u l a h  D o u g l a s ,  A liss  
J e a n  H e p b u r n ,  Air. a n d  A irs .  N ic k  
S t e v e n s .  a i u F E .  S p a r r o w .
F 'o r t n i g h t l y  c a r d  " p a r ty  a t  A lo u n t  
N e w t o n  t o o k  p l a c e  o n  W e d n e s d a y  
' e v e n in g .  W ' i n n e r s  a t  500 w e r e  Air. 
a n d  M r s .  H a l l ,  C. C h i s h o l m ,  , Air. 
G o s l in ,  A liss  W .  P a r s e l l ,  A lis s  L . 
H a g a n ,  E. B u c k l e  a n d  P .  A^erdier.
A la jo r  a n d  A irs .  P e n d e r  a n d  D. 
G r a f t o n  le f t  f o r  S o u t h  P e n d e r  I s ­
l a n d  o n  F r i d a y  t o  s p e n d  a  h o l i ­
d a y  w i th  A ir .  a n d -  Alr.s. A. R . 
S p a l d i n g .  T h e y  e x p e c t  t o  r e t u r n  
to  S a t u r n a  I s l a n d  o n  T h u r s d a y  o f  
n e x t  w e e k :
E i g h t y - f o u r t h  a n n u a l  S a a n ic h  f a i r  
p ro v e s  o u t s t a n d i n g  success .
R e d  C ro s s  b lo o d  c lin ic  in S id n e y  
is w ell  a t t e n d e d  by  d o n o rs .
■ 'P rem ie r  B e n n e t t  a t ld re ss e s  S o c ia l  
C re d i t  p icn ic  g a th e r i n g  a t  E lk  L ak e .  
S u g g e s t s  F r a n k  S n o w s c l l  res ign .
B a n k  o f  A lo n t r e a l  buys  S id n e y  
p ro p e r ty  f o r  e r e c t io n  o f  n e w  block.
R e - s h u f f l e  o f  p u b lic  h e a l th  n u r s e s  
in d is t r i c t .
L o s s  o f  P r i n c e s s  K a th le e n  is 
m o u r n e d .
M r .  a n d  Airs .  E .  F . F o r n e r i ,  o f  
.Sidney, c e le b ra te  g o ld e n  w e d d in g  a n ­
n iv e r sa ry .
R e c o rd s  s h o w  s u n  s h o n e  e v e ry  d a y  
in -August.
S a t u r n a  I s l a n d  F a l l  F a i r  p ro v e s  
g r e a t  success .
P u p i l s  a t t e n d  B r e n t w o o d  S ch o o l  
fo r  t h e  f i r s t  t im e.
R o m  K n o t t  e le c te d  p r e s id e n t  of 
B r e n tw o o d  C o m m u n i t y  C lub.
R e v .  F a t h e r  X . L a u z o n .  I n d ia n  
m is s io n e r  a t  B r e n tw o o d ,  a s s ig n e d  to  
n e w  p a r i s h  in  O t t a w a .  R ev .  F a t h e r  
I. L ec le rc  su c c e e d s  h im .
T o  r e b u i ld  N o r t h  Cialiano ] ) roperty  
a f t e r  b a d  f i re .
“ T h e  L a t c h ” , S id n e y ,  is p u rc h a s e d  
by R ic b a r d  Gile. a  Tc.xan.
O ctober
V il la g e  o f  .Sidney is in c o r p o ra t e d  
by i i ro v in c ia l  o rd e r - in - c o u n c i l .
C r e w s  s t a r t  d e m o l i t io n  o f  S id n e y  
w h a r f  p r e p a r a t o r y  to  reb u i ld in g .
S id n e y  d r u g  s t o r e  p u rc h a s e d  by 
H o w a r d  B cw ley .  o f  T ra i l .
C a p ta in  H e r b e r t  C o r f i e ld  d ies  in 
V ic to r ia  h o sp i ta l .
E e r ry  l a n d i n g  a t  Lsabella P o in t  is 
g iv e n  s tu dy .
C all t e n d e r s  f o r  S a t u r n a  w h a r f  
job .
AA’il l iam  A ,  S ta c e y ,  o f  .Sidney, dies,
S id n e y  B e th e l  B ap t i s t  C h u r c h  is 
d e d ic a ted .
W i t h  th e  s a t i s f a c t o r y  co n c lu s io n  
o f  te s ts  a t  P a t r i c i a  B a y  a i r p o r t ,  c o n ­
s t r u c t i o n  o f  an  i n s t r u m e n t  la n d in g  
sy s te m  is to  be  la u n c h e d .
J :  A . H y m e r s  is a p p o in te d  S id n ey  
v i l lag e  c le rk .
N e w  p o s ta l  c le a r in g  o f f i c e  a t  G a l ­
iano  is o p e n e d  f o r  b u s in ess .
Schoo l in s p e c to r  in  r e p o r t  p r a i s e s  
te a c h in g  s t a f f  o f  S a a n ic h  a n d  S a l t -  
s p r in g  sc h o o l  d is t r ic ts .
-Acclam ations lo o m in g  in  C e n t r a l  
S a a n ic h ?  ,
N e w  n a m e s  f o r . r o a d s  in C e n t r a l  
Siianich a r e  su g ges ted .
Rev. T .  W .  M u ir ,  f o r m e r l y  o f  
C o rnw all ,  O n t . ,  a r r iv e s  t o  b e c o m e  
v ic a r  o f  G u l f  I s l a n d s  p a r i sh .
C h a r le s  W o o d s ,  w ell k n o w n  S id ­
ney re s id e n t ,  passes .
T w o  c h i ld r e n  b u rn  to  d e a th  o n  -• 
E as t  S a a n ic h  In d ia n  re s e rv e .
N ovem ber
E. J. B r e w s t e r  “ f i r e d ” a s  I s l a n d s  
Social C r e d i t  p re s id e n t .
J o h n  S p e e d ie  h ea d s  S id n e y  a n d  
N o r t h  S a a n ic h  C h a m b e r  o f  C o m ­
m erce .
I s la n d  f e r r y  se rv ice  is  l ive  is sue .
N e w  A lay ne  I s l a n d  w a te r  w e l l s  a r e  
good  p ro d u c e r s .
V il lag e  e lec tion  c a m p a ig n  w a r m s  
up.
E. J .  B r e w s te r  s ay s  h e ’s n o t  
“ f i r e d "  a s  I s la n d s  . S o c ia l  C r e d i t  
p res iden t .
L ib r a r y  r e f e r e n d u m  lo o m s  in C e n ­
t r a l  S aan ich .
W o r k  o f  R. A . S a l i s b u ry  w i th  
p o u l t ry  rece ives  w o r ld -w id e  r e c o g ­
nit ion .
G a rb a g e  p ro b lem  so lved  by  v i l la g e  
council .
D ecem ber
-A n no un cem en t  m ad e  th a t  G u l f  I s ­
land  F e r r y  Co. (1951) L td .  p la n s  to  
p u rc h a s e  Al.V. “ Fo.x I s l a n d ” .
T w e n t y - f o u r  h o u r  p h o n e  s e rv ic e  
fo r  G u l f  I s la n d s .
F. FT. N e w n h a m  m a i n ta i n s  h e  is 
I s la n d s  So c ia l  C re d i t  p re s id e n t .
D r .  W m .  N e w to n  w ill  s e r v e  w i th  
W o r l d  F o o d  O r g a n iz a t io n  in  C ey lo n .
S a le  o f  t r u c k  d iscussed  in  C e n t r a l  
S a an ich  cam p a ig n .
E le c t io n s  a r e  held.
S a n ta  C la u s  a r r iv e s  .
>t The Churches
ANY BOOK
7'cviewed H e re  m a y  b e  o b t a i n e d  
t h r o u g h  t h e  B o o k  D e p a r t m e n t  a t
F  A  T O N ’ S —
O  Empire 4141
i.s a won place to live; let’s keep it for ourselves” . 
The groateij the popiila,tionv (the greater the-am enities an(i 
i comfort.s (for till! L(it us all become rea l estate men during 
C (I ( i0 5 3  and see how many modern, new homes can be built.
d ay: is (fast apprbachihg (when North Saanich will
as  " t r e e - e n  
g o v e r n m e n t  p la n n in g  w i t h  ( (dem d- 
c ra t ic a l ly :  e s la b l i sh ed  co n tro ls  I s  th e  
only  ri ieans o f  f in d in g  a  so lu tion  to  
o u r  .prob lc ins( ;6 f  in f la t io n .  :/ / 
'/(■:,/(/,,!, (f r a n k ' S N O W S E L L , (  
480 A la r ig o ld  R oad ; V ic to r ia ,  B .C. 
Dec, 23, 1952.
V i c t o r i a  o n  T h  u  r s  d a y . AI i ss  N o b l e  
h a s / i u i  a i i p o i n t m e n t  w i t h  t h e  A''ic- 
t o r i a  s c h o o l  ( b o a r d  foiv n e x t  t e r m .
. I ’u p ils  o f  V e s u v iu s :  B a y  s c h o o l  
f a k i n g  p a r t  / i n  t h e  C h r is fm a .s :  e n -  
tc r t a i r in i e n  f 6ii A lo n d a y . : :  e v e n i n g  
i n c l u d e d : E i l e n  A l e x a n d r a , /  (E s m e  '
/  .
I that your heating oil tank always; 
holds a safe supply—without your 
havihg to worry about it.
a : / ( /;''((;:(Our
'■(((((-K;:: 
^ A i i t o n i a p C :
2  that your furnace or circulating 
heater ( burns srnoother, hotter and 
cleaner -with Standard/ Furnace Oil 
or Standard Stove Oil.
Heating Oil
; Service  / / 
Means: modern,our
equipped trucks give you regular, 






R ev. G. W . Brooks. 
Sunday School and
B ib l e  C la s s    ..-....-..-9.45 a .m .
Morning S e r v ic e  H.OO a m .
Gospel Service     7.30 p m .
W atch N ight Service  
W ednesday, D ec. 31 
N ew  Y ear’s Eve, 10 p.m. 
Every: Tuesday 
Prayer and Bible Study.-7.30 p m .  
Young People, Friday—.8.00 p m .
:BAPTIST'
(B E A C O N / A V E N U E  ( 
P astor: Rev. H . B . B ye
S U N D A Y  I S E R V I C E S —
S u n d a y  S c h o o l  ............9.45 a .m .
W o r - s h ip  S e r v i c e    11.00 a.m.
E v e n i n g  S e r v i c e  . ' '"z ■?« .; _ / /
('/AIONDAY-((-/''' ''r((" (:(('’
arid (Girls’ Club 6(30 
T U E SD .A Y — ■:::'// 
((^-(■Praise:/arid':;Prayer:(::((,::/;;(:((::: 
Service C- . 7 30 ri m 





I’oqiiire a luiw, I'iroproof hospital. Rest Haven Hospital 
ha.s served its district well for more than a (juBFter of a 
: But the structure is now old and infirm and
: ::((:( r replactjment. Personally, w e’d much rather see
’one nrotlern and well-eciuipped hospital serving the entire 
«ii V Peninsula than a number of smaller institutions which
/ C could Jiot hope (;o be so well equipped. The present opera-
1 ; tors of Rest Haven are thoroughly experienced in hospital
 ̂ 0  W’e hope that they will continue their good
work in tliis community but find the moans for suitable 
modernization of Iheir plant,
( 1  During 1(952 some unoaslneHs has resulted from rumors 
(that fhe air-sea( rescue services centring on Patricia Bay 
(aifpdrt might be suspended; 'fhis wpii 1 ti be a nioat rcti’o- 
grade slop, iicfi’ore any parliamentarian entlorsos .such a 
: (: p how ho Avould feel if his; wife or
other dear ones were iiHSsengei’s in a plane wliich fell into 
( (t airport, ’rhey couhl lfe: saved if ( fast
/ Mpotor boats wore available. They would:be lost if these 
( /fa c ilities  were tliscOntihued. We sincerely hoiie that air- 
u :s rescue crews will be based here:all during 1953 ami
for many yea
'rhe New Year H)53 approaches this district with 
bubbling optimism. He can be very good to us if we help 
him. It’.4 a time for full community co-operiition.
. ‘ I . ,, :■
. . .  Letters To
;/ "."•■/'/'i/L
JOHN crngisN
'(('| '/:'V’(((:'''((;(Gi;;(;/':((:/(,(Ki1ltor,'' RcvicV,’,:. :■:(" '
Sir,
, K q t i c i n w /  t h ( /  . r e v i e w
' u 7 ' ..............................
of ttliW
heiok.'r culinmi i n (  y m i r  inrete of 
/'>o»m? .WAH'lt.'f a g o  i uid  e o t a r i i e i U  o n  
, \ i u ‘i t r i i i :  B e v ; i n ’,‘i . l i o o l L  “ h i  P l a c e  
j o f  F e n r ” 1 ' d i t a i n o i l  i r iyt relf  (I Ji:i|)i‘t'"
I , I o \ e r e d  i:c|iy f ro m  I ' luloi i ' . s (of N’ic-
I ' io H u (re e e rU ly ' . : t t ($ l ,2 5 . ' : ( : ' (  :::'(■(:"..((:,:(
oi l ,  for w' l iai  it m a y  he 
"'"'E'Jnf'the" 
heiuUifttll,V,
I !'■ I ( ) |/ i i , ' ir ' t iC ii l;u ': j i i iere4l((W 'L
I M ;■ A''.'.i / . ' '  ; L../-..., , j . ' . ' ,  /.■ '.r. /■ ■ . £ ’ » ■'
    . ni l  ; . ' .H ' / j l i i r i ,  |Wig;( MU!,^ hr^^^c




/ / ' E ( E ; / ; : : ' ( j n e i U :'o'ri,: t lKiv ' ! i ( r i ion | r l i e r t / : :or , ( : l l i i !  
’ ’ri : Coi ) i rul ; r i ) . s ; : ' ne, , ( (wl)ci i  I t k  a ' p i U ' - l i n i e
/ i / (//:::'■"■: W e l s h  ' ' i n l i i e c  ( h e  'CiUiri 'ciF g a n i c  in
;(/((■ 1 . t l i o a g l i ,  lleviiiM/wnw v e r y ,  f a i r  
/  a n i l  w i t i j M h e r e o n ,  i ind  l l u i t  snc l i
Ino l e v e r y  r i g l t l  (o a irlnci! in  b in  
■ : h i i o k  lun i l l u e  J l i e r e  iis n o  a l m s e
/f;/ ' I.., ;■
Editor. . .
B c v a n  Ls n i l  f o r  c l f i i r  i l i iu k in g ,  
a n iP lo l i ' r a i i v ’e, l i e  is t h e  sc i tnu if i , /  
:«ocl«H.m ( | i a r  e x c e l l e n c e  : l l i i 'oug li -  
oul liiir r ; u ’e.s, n o w , ,  w l i iU cv v r .  life 
I 'n tu r f  m a y  Itnhl f o r  h in i .
_ I l i s  c h a iU c r  " . \  F r e e  H e a l t h
S e r v i c e "  a t  ha is l  . shonh l h e  ri 'a i l  by  
all ,  i ' | inee /i i  w a s  h e  t h a t  h a i l  m i n ­
i s t e r i a l ,  l e s iv o n s ih i l i t y  , fo r  su ch ,  
A m i tv h a t  a grioil j o b  h r’ m a d e  o f  it' 
ilie^ l»eo |i |e  o f  B r i t a i n c a n  t e s t i f y ,  
I ' l  \ .m , kn . 0 \ Jii; ; I 'volloniii,, ,.1l,l" 
lis l im t a s  th e  .a in i e m i ix  to  h is  honj," 
te s t i f i e s ,
, ::ili!( ifC a l a r in e d  a n d  r i g h t l y  at th e
,i'l ■‘ i j > , j " f  a ' l '  vhti' .f*. ic.iMuii.i l, ,, lUid
,s c e n t s  t h e  .New: M a l th n .s ia n i .sm  in 
' the: ,air . , '  /(
S o o n  n ii iyh e ,  lie  s n r n i i s e s ,  u n l e s s  
We a r e  m o s t  e a r i ' f n l .  i n i l l io n s  n u iy  
h e ,  w a tc h in g  (each  : o t h e r : / ; p e r i s h  
t l i r o i i g h  Ih e  n i e d i n m  fif e x p e n s i v e  
t e l e v i s io n  s iM sI ' A HoheTitig t l i i i tn ' lu  
h is  t o / h e  ; s u r e . ,
ririri/ririvrri?;::
, ,,,' . , , ,,,
(Sidney (:GospeI,(: Hall ri', 
F ifth  S treet, S id n ey
,,EVERY SUNDAY  
T h e  L o r d ’s S u p p e r . . . .  1 H 5  a .m .  
Suiulniy S c h o o l  a n d  
B ib le  C la s s  10.15 a .m .
G o s p e l  S e rv ic e  - . 7.30 p .m .
EVERY WEDNESDAY
P r a y e r  a n d  
B ib le  S t u d y  - - - - - - 8 . 0 0  p .m .
Seventh-day 
Adventist Church
S a t u r d a y ,  J a n .  3
S a b b a t h  S c h o o l  ...........     0.30 a . m
F r i m c h i n g  S e rv ic e     10.45 a !m .
E v e ry  W e d n e s d a y  
W e e k l y  J ’r a j ^ S c r v i c e  7 .30 p .m .
R E S T  H A V E N  C H A P E L  
A L L  W E L C O M E  —
iiri tl ie  huoil;( i;ri:,(i:illl,:f,£nri:«imh. ( ((( ,( ,M a p r ic e  ,o,f $1(25 n o  h e t l e f  re
' le f i ' i in ' lH tn ) /
Tim lloiiriiiriilile \\'. A, C. Ileiinell, I’ri'inh'r tiutl fVesfi/enr 0/  the Ciitiiu'il, 
'I'Imi Ilononriihle IMilII)) A. Gaghirdl, Mhiinlvr oj /'nfi/fc irorfi'K,
’I'lm lliiinoii'ahlo \V. Itnlpli C helw ynil, MItii ' ihir 0/  f lu lh i i iys,  
M ln h l i t r  iif 't 'rudv inn/ bii/iottry, a n d  i1//ii/s(er qf f  '/s/i»iries.
T lin llon n n rah le  W. K eiiiuUh Klerniin, M i t i h t a r o f  ,ii(rlviiUun},
Tim  Iloiioiirnhle Atr*H, T illy  ,1. Itolstnn, M ln in fv r  o f
'riirilloiuniriihlc KInnr A1< GnnVlersinp C.A., MinlHWr o / I ' l n a n m ,
The llononrnltle Itoherl \V, llonnei', Q.C., 1 1 , LL.II., 
Altornay (ianvrat.
The llonoiiranlo Wesley I). IllaeU, l*roviiu'ial SvvrvUiry aiitl 
Mfnhlor af Afiiii/e/fin/ .iffnirs.
'I'he lioiiiMinihle Itoherl, I’,, SoinineiH, t̂(nSHHir of l.atah tind 
h'orpsls anilMlniHlar of HIInoH,
'I'he lloiiitnrahle Lyle Wlelvs, Mhihlcr of l.abanr.
The ILoioorahle Uric C, F, Alarlln, JH/n/Mrer of IfoaUh and 
.:, Wolfarv,
M«pp If (le if fe«sr
/ ■ ' I  h U '  T tc iH 't  W i w l i n s  o f  y o u r  t ' ^ o v o r i i w i r i ' D f  I  t ( l i i ‘ ( a l , > , f d ! n ^ '" ' ( f n f l l i ! '
\ v c  B h j i r o  w i l l i  y i v u  i l l  i l i «  f o t u r o  o f  t h i s  j i j r c a t  F r o v i n c e y g o  D i i t  t o  o n e  
j i i u l  a l l  i n  U | o  e o i i n d e i i i ;  h o p e s  t h a t  y t i i i r  c n i T i u B t  o n d c a v o i i r a  w i l l  h o
’" / Y o w a r d e i l  : w i l 1i ' ( 1: h o  ■ h 1 r f l s i i i f i ; " o f ' '
St. PaiiPs and Shady Creole 
United Church Services
W, B i ic k in g h a in ,  I t ,A ,
Lvery Sunday  
Slindy Creek: Service..,. ...!O rt.ni, 
Si:, PrturH~~Slilney.
(::((((,Alornitig, siM’vio,;,: 11,30 rt.tit. ri 
( l / v im in g  servic,e, 7..5(), i),in. ,( 
Sundny Schoola:
: 3 h a d y  (rireek,.; .......„ „ . , . I 0,00 a .m ,
: ■ I ’i t n r s  IS n ,m .
:, : l R e p  t.,ovc .....11,00 a , ni,
V if l i to n i  W e l c o m e
A N G L I C A N  S E I l V I C E f i
Rccvor, Rev, Roy Molvlllo 
Sniulay, Jan. .)
H 'd y  ' 1, ' r in i iy —
C i i a n y  a n d  llnl.y
''riiidiarist '... 11,00 a.m,
.->t, A n d r v w ' s ’-  
Ij o l y  ( r io in m n n in n  :,..H.OO
/ . . .R v t ’i m n n g  , .............
•>' A’l g n m i n v ’,,-
: ( 1 h d y  ,Ctm;iimriii(ni :. .„(J),30 a m i :
M
ri//
" ' i riri ri, ' ; .■mm'rirnvHv/m - >■ ’ ; ri (/ri ■' ;m
HI.U'
m
, , ^li*CntvV(,Ood CoIl(i3j|.|j;c
Memonal Chapel
(B a r i td i  C lm r i 'h  o f  B r e n t  w o o d )  
id tv .  N  A l .nw e ',  B .A . ,  T . ,Th .
Sunday, Jan. 4 
Second After Christmas
M o r n i n g  P r a y e r   ....... 1 0 ,3 0 a .m .
C  ' r̂i
W ednesday, Decem ber 31, 1952. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE FIVE
rrr^  Btv' " MiBwufifiMra v83BJte»u.
m i m
FO R  SA L E F O R  SALE— C o n t i n u e d
L U M B E R — S A A N I C H  L U M B E R  
Y a r d ,  c o r n e r  B e n v e n u t o  a n d  O l d  
T r a c k  R d s .  ( T o d  I n l e t ) .  “A  c o m ­
p l e t e  l u m b e r  s e r v i c e  f o r  S a a n i c h . ” 
P h o n e ;  K e a t i n g  121M . P h o n e :  
G 8 9 8 0  e v e n i n g s .  2 5 t f
M A K E  Y O U R  O W N  I N D I A N  
s w e a t e r s .  H o m e - s p u n  w o o l  a n y  
s h a d e .  H a n d - w o v e n  w o o l  r u g s  
m a d e  to  o r d e r ;  a l s o  I n d i a n  s o c k s .  
M r s .  D o r i s  H o r t o n ,  M a y n e  I s ­
la n d ,  B .C .  . 3 5 t f
4 A C R E S ,  H O U S E  A N D  O U T -  
b u i l d in g s .  L o t  1, P l a n  1244, S e c .  
66, L a k e  D i s t r i c t .  O n  W a l t o n  
P l a c e  R o a d ,  o f f  O l d f i e l d  R o a d ,  
11 m i l e s  f r o m  V i c t o r i a .  E a s y  
t e r m s .  S u b m i t  t e n d e r s  w i t h  $100  
d e p o s i t  to  R e g i o n a l  S u p e r v i s o r ,  
V .L .A .  B o x  666. V i c t o r i a ,  b e ­
f o r e  J a n u a r y  6. 19.53. E n q u i r e .  
G 7 1 3 i  .50-4
.A -K  S O U T - A W A Y  F O R  P O T -  
ty p e  o il  b u r n e r s  a n d  a l l  o t h e r  
ty p e s  o f  fu e l .  R e m o v e s  s o o t  a n d  
t i r e  sc a le .  O b t a i n a b l e  a t  lo c a l  
s t o r e s  o r  d i r e c t  f r o m  G o d d a r d  & 
Co.,  S id n e y .  P h o n e  16. 4 8 tf
O R D E R  Y O U R  B O A T  iVLAT- 
t r e s s e s  a n d  c u s h i o n s  n o w  a n d  
a v o id  d e l a y  l a t e r .  A t l a s  M a t t r e s s  
S h o p ,  2714 Q u a d r a  S t . ,  V i c t o r i a .  
P h o n e :  G 4 9 2 5 .  9 t f
F O R  S A L E -  -Co lis a u e d
1 2 "X 4 "  B o i c E - C R A N F .  T H I C K -  
n e s s  idan e r ;  6" jo in te r ;  h .p .
m o t o r :  a lso  tab le  s a w  with 1 h .p .  
m o t o r  Jingle p h ase ,  $500 th e  lo t .
ril, l i i l sden .  L a n d s  
E n d  R oad. S id ney  82K. 52-2
K E E P  Y O U R  C a r  i n  T I P - T O P  
c o n d i t ;o n  a t  P o p e ’s G a n g e .  C a r s  
w a s h e d ,  po lished ,  ,S>- m iz e d .
O R  R E N T ,  8-R j Q M  5 T U C C O  
h o u s e ,  3 b e d r o o m s  !ov n s t a i r s ,  2 
u p s t a i i s ;  l iv in g  ro o n  , d i n i n g  
r o o m ,  kitchen, 3-piece b a t h r o o m  
w i th  tiled f l o o r ;  fu l l-s ized  b a s e ­
m e n t  w'.th w o o d  fu rn ace ;  g a r a g e ,  
o n  o n e  large lo t  close in . F u l l  
p r i c e  $6,500 ho  le Sic n e y  175Y.
5 1 tf
1947 N O R T O N  M O T O R C Y C L E ,  
c h e a p .  P h o n e  Bol; H c b b e r t ,  S i d ­
n e y  114M.. 53-1
F O R  S A L E — C o n t i n u e d
N  E A R  L Y  n  e  w  W  PI I  T  E  
e n a m e l  r a n g e  a n d  G y ; l o s  b u r n e r ,  
$110. T u r n e r  PI e t  M e ta l ,  S id ­
n e y  202. 53-1
E  L  E  C T  R  I C B R O O D E R ,  500 
s i z e ;  e x c e l l e n t  c o n d i t io n ,  $20; 
l a d y ’s Ir icycle, $15. P h o n e :  K e a t ­
i n g  143M . 53-1
T W O O I L  H E A T E R S , A S  N E W .
$60. T u r n e r  S h e e t  M e t a l ,  S id -
n ey 202. 53-1
N E W R A N G E S  A N D C Y C L O S
b u r to r s ,  $210. T u r n e r  .Sheet
M e tab  S id n e y  202. 5.1-1
i W A N T E D
lEEi ULK
(B y  D a v e  B r o w n )
DEEP COVE
T  W  O  Y O  U  N G L A D I E S  A S  j inp ,  h o w  m o s t  'Peen T o w n s  a re  
p a r t n e r s  f o r  t w o  y o u n g  m e n  f o r  ^ a s  g a ined  by the  S id n e y  coi 
.S a tu rd ay ,  J a n .  3. R e p ly  t o  Bo.x 
■ V, R e v ie w .  53-1
O R  R E N T ,  , \1 0  -ERl- 3 - B E D -  
r o o m  h c u s i  : la ge  g u-den a n d  
l a w n .  C h i ld re n  w d c o in e .  A p -  
i r l i c a n i s  m u s t  be r e l i a b l e  a n d  
t r u s t w o r t h y .  Available  l‘'ei>. 1. 
P h o n e :  S id n e y  .59R, 53-1
1938 B U I C K  I S i U W N h ~ 2 r M E R I -  
c a n  m o d e l :  j-. an d  h., f o u r  n e w  
t i r e s ,  $750. (Xr. Q ueens  a n d  E a s t  
S a a n i c h  R oad i. ,  53-1
O N E  A N D  1 /5  A C R E S  A L L  
c le a r e d ,  s u b u r b  v i e w  o n  E x p e r i ­
m e n t a l  P 'a rm  h i l l ,  $1,350. C a s h  
o f f e r s  c o n s i d e r e d .  G 8 5 3 4 .  52-2
B R E N ' T W O O l  
5 - r o o m e d  he 
w i r e d ;  watcil 
< ) w n e r  w i l l  b? 
e n d  u n t i l  4.30
G l i l L S E  L A N E ,  
e v ith  4 lo t s ,  f u l ly  
‘o s in k  o n ly ,  
til e r e  t h i s  w e e k -  
.11!. S u n d a y ,  o r  fo r
B 5822 B 5822,
K-M AUTO SALES
C o r .  l o t  a t  1101 Y a t e s  a t  C o o k  S t  
P a r t  oP O u r  S e le c t io n  
195! V a u x h a l l  4. E x c e l l e n t
cone li t ioU  ................  $1.39;
,1951 C l i e v r o l e t  P ow cr,gd ide  2 -do o '
I d e  lu x e .  F u l l y  c q iu p p e d  $2,25) 
1947 l''’o r d  S e d a n ,  ( fo o d  c o n d i t io n
. \  r e a l  Imy a t   ........... $915
1947 P o n t i a c  S e d a n  B ig  6. AI 
c o n d i t i o n ,  w itl i  heater.. ..$l,3,H) 
1950 (.'i.M.C. P ic k -u p .  D e lu.xe ca j .
V e r y  g o o d  v a lu e  a t  $1.2i0
1949 I 'o r d  A ng lia .  E x c e l l e n t  con­
d i t ion .  S pec ia l  p r i c e  $650
.‘Ml th e s e  c a rs  c a r r y  1952 l icence .  
W e  have se v e ra l  o ld e r  c a r s  
t o  choose  f ro m , $50 a n d  up.
Y la n y  m o re  c lea n  c a r s  fo r  sale .
W G R K  IN  T O W N .  S P L I T T I N G  
w o o d .  e tc . .  ( o d d  j o b s ) ,  50c i>er 
h o u r  o r  c o n t r a c t .  B o x  26, S i d ­
n e y ,  B .C. 51-3
T O P  P R I C E S  P A I D  F O R  A I X  
g r a d e s  b e e f ,  v e a l ,  l a m b  a n d  
p o r k .  P h o n e  E  335 2  o r  B e l m o n t  
1 12G  evenln .g .s .  2 5 - t f
FOR R EN T
3 - R O O M  C O T T A G E .  P H O N E :  
S id n e y '  2 4 4 X . 4 7 tf
f u r t h e r  p a r t ic u l a r s  w r i t e  t o ;  J .  
Y Ic Q u i l l a n ,  U n io n  B a y ,  B .C . 
A s k i n g  $2,250 or w h a t  is  y o u r  
o f f e r ?  53-1
C O T T A G E ,  2 R O O M S  A N D  
b a th .  P h o n e :  S i d n e y  42Y^. 4 5 t f
C A L P I N E  B U N G . A .L O W  C O U R T  
—■ F u rn ish e d ,  t w o  r o o m s  a n d  b a t h .  
O i l  h e a t i n g .  R o c k  g a s ;  g a r a g e .  
P h o n e ;  K e a t i n g  5 4 F .  3 9 t f
K-M AUTO SALES
1101 Y ates  ,St. a t  C oo k . B 5822 
T e r m s  up to  24 m o n t h s  to  pay. 
D ro p  in— y o u  a re  w e lc o m e . :
C E M E N T  M I X E R ,  $4  D A IL Y ’ ; 
w h e e l b a r r o w  ( r u b b e r  t i r e d )  50c . 
S k i l s a w s ,  $2.50. G o o d  s t o c k  o f  
c e m e n t  a l w a y s  o n  h a n d .  M i t ­
c h e l l  &  .A n d e r s o n  L u m b e r  C o . ,  
L td . ,  S i d n e y .  5 1 t t
1 D u r in g  th e  p as t  w eek  sev e ra l  T een  
i T o w n  m em lje rs  \ i s i t e d  L ad ysm ith .
I A l th o u g h  th e  c h ie f  p u rp o s e  o f  the  
I t r ip  w a s  to  a t t e n d  a soc ia l  sp o n so red  
by th e  L a d y s m i th  'J '.T.,  an  in s ig h t
ru n  
council  
m e m b e rs  ]>rcsent.
.Mayor W hdna L ip la k  an d  S e c re ­
ta ry  C aro l  H in d m a r s l i  ilescrilred the 
o rg a n iz a t io n  and  o i ie ra t io n  o f  the i r  
T e e n  T o w n .  T iie  Lady.smith council 
is a  15 -m em ber g o v e r n in g  l)ody tha t  
looks  a f t e r  all T . ' l ' .  a f f a i r s .  M o s t  o f  
its m e m b e rs  a r c  altout 15 y ea rs  o f  
a.ge. C a n te e n s  o r  soc ia ls  a r c  u sua l ly  
held every  tw o  w eeks  in a  hall ren ted  
fo r  th is  im rpose . .-\ local w o m e n ’s 
g r o u p  stiitervise.-; tl iese d an ces  and  
a lso  p ro v id e s  a d u l t  ad v ise rs .  'This 
co -o p o ra t io n  h e tw e e n  the T e en  
T o w n e r s  and  th e i r  sp o n s o rs  e x ­
p la in s  tnttch o f  the  u p - i s la n d  .group's 
success.
O n e  ritle rigii ily  e n fo rc e d  attd 
w h ich  a p p e a re d  p a r t ic t i la r ly  e f fec t ive  
w as  one  w hich  fo r b a d e  any  person  
to  leave  th e  ha ll o n ce  e n te red .  I f  
he  d id  leave , h o w e v e r ,  he w a sn ' t  a l ­
lo w ed  1(5 re -e i i tc r .  T h e  no  sn to k in g  
rule, is a lso  ap |) l ied  to  all socials.
T h i s  h o l id a y  sea so n  h a s  been a 
re.gretaljly  in a c t iv e  o n e  fo r  'T.T. btit 
e a r ly  in th e  N e w  Y e a r  it sh ou ld  be 
f i t t ic t io n in g  m o r e  sm o o th ly .  T h e  
.general e lec tion  to  be he ld  on Ja n .
M r. ;ind M rs .  
G ary ,  o f  W h i t e  
m as  w ith  M rs .  
M r.  a n d  M rs .  
D o w n e y  Rcitid. 
M is s  A g n e s
D on  D iividson a n d  
R ock, sp en t  C h r is t -  
D a v id s o n ’s p a re n ts ,  
R. .VI. M cL c t in a n .
S ch e id t .  V ic to r ia ,  
spen t  C h r i s tm a s  ;md Bo.xing D a y  at 
th e  h o m e  o f  h e r  a u n t  a n d  uncle, M r.  
an d  M rs .  G o rd o n  H a y .  C y p re ss  R oad ,  
i G. E . S m i th ,  W e s t  S aa n ich  R oad ,
I ha.s j t is t  r e i t t rn e d  f r o m  a t r ip  to  
i N e w  Y o rk ,  G eiteva  am i T o r o n to .  
H is  b r o t h e r  lo o k ed  a f t e r  h is  p lace 
d u r i n g  h is  absence .
I'. N o r r i s .  M a r d o n a  D rive , speitt 
C h r is tn ia s  in V a n c o u v e r .
T h o s e  siiendin.g . (.?!irisim:is h o m e  
a r e  .Miss le a n  M c L e n n a n ,  M iss  P a l
10. a h tn g  w ith  :i social will re su l t  in 
a new  counc il  b e ing  fo r m e d  w hich  
will d r a w  u)) a s ch ed u le  o f  ac tiv i t ie s  
fo r  1953. 'To d a te  no  i io n i iu a t io ns  
for  th e  11 Ctiuncil se a ts  o r  the  p o s i­
t ion  o f  m a y o r  h av e  been rece ived .  
R e tu r n in g  ( .) ff ice r  C. .Anderson w i l l  
accept n o m in a t io n s  at aiiy tinte.
T h e  new  m em l)e rsh tp  c a rd s  have  
a r r iv e d  :uid :d! a r e  r e m in d e d  th a t  
they  ntust have  o ne  to  lie e ligible  to 
vo te  o r  seek e lec tion  in the  J a n u a r y  
hallotin.g.
B U I L D I N G  a n d  C O N T R A C T I N G
F l o o r  S a n d i n g  a n d  F i n i s h i n g
L I N O L E U M — R U B B E R  .and 
A S P H A L T  T I L E S  L A I D
FRED MADSEN
1175 .Q u e e n s  A v e . ,  S i d n e y ,  B .C .  
—  P h o n e  61 —
TRANSPORTATION  








N ew  B u ild in g s  and  
■ ■ .(A lterations / ri-
C ab in et an d  D eta il
P la in , R e in fo rce d  an d  








J o b ;
MM ■ . ■ (I
P h o n e ; S id n ey  2 4 2 Q  ——
/:,;'-/:ri,;r/::;;(/:/;ri:./',,ri:;:,('-;,52tf:
SIDNEY TAXI
A N D  EMERGENCY  
STRETCHER SER VICE
P r o p r i e t o r :  M o n t y  C o l l i n s
A u th o r i z e d  (agen t  f o r  c o l l e c t i o n  
a n d  d e l iv e ry  of T.C.A. A i r  E x p r e s s  
and.. .  A i r  Cargo b e tw ee n "  S id n e y  
a n d  A irp o r t .
( Phone'for Fast Service 
P h on e 134 - 4th St.) S id n ey
)  9.V',.ri
--■■'■)'Arir'uriri:.-
■ ■ ri ).’( . ■-( ri : ,.
Courteous S e rv ic e
M I S OUS—Contmucd
C O T T A G E ,  3 R O O M S  A N D  
bti th .  P h o n e :  S i d n e y  4 2 Y . 4 9 tf
S p a r l in g ,  M iss  E l l e n  A n d e r s o n  a n d ,  
M iss  W e n d y  S a n g s t e r ,  all f r o m  V i c ­
to r ia .
W ii l tc r  Z o z u la ,  1\oyal O a k ,  s p e n t  
( .(hris tmas ho lid tiy s  a t  th e  h o m e  o f  
M r .  aiid  M r s .  D o n  S p a r l in g ,  M a -  
d r o n a  D r iv e .
T .  A n d e r s o n ,  C h a le t  R o a d ,  h a s  
so ld  his h o m e  a n d  w ill  b e  m o v i n g  
in to  V ic to r ia  e a r ly  in J a n u a r y  w h e r e  
he will m a k e  h is  f i t tu re  ho tne .  M r .  
A n d e r s o n  h a s  p u r c h a s e d  th e  D a v ie s  
G ro c e ry  o n  S im s  St.
M r .  a n d  Airs .  W .  B a r r ,  P o r t  A l-  
b en t i ,  s p e n t  C h r i s tm a s  w i th  M rs .  
B a r r ’.s b r o t h e r  tutd s i s te r - in - la w ,  Air. 
a n d  .Mrs. J .  C. E r ic k s o n ,  W e s t  S a a t t -  
ich R oad .
M r.  an d  Airs. C. S t e w a r t  a n d  th r e e  
c h i ld re n  o f  M ed ic in e  H a t .  A l ta . ,  a tid  
fo rm e r ly  o f  D eep  Cove, a r e  r e n c w -  
in.g ;ic(iuaint:utces h e re  tm d  a r e 'T l i e  
g u e s t s  o f  M r.  tmri Vlrs. 1-1. R idg e ,  
W ti ins  Ro:id,
S ix te e n  f r ien d s  g t i th e red  tit th e  
h o m e  o f  M r .  tm d M rs .  J .  C. E r i c k ­
son on S a tu r d t iy  e v e n in g  to  h o n o r  
th e  recen t  a r r iv t i l  o f  th e i r  btihy boy. 
. \ m o n g  th e  g u e s t s  w ere  C. S t e w a r t ,  
M ed ic in e  H ttt .  .•Vita., w h o  w as  M r. 
F r i c k s o n 's  fli.gltt s e rg e tm t  in th e  las t  
war.
N o ra  C h o w n  en te r t t i in ed  a n u m ­
ber  o f  h e r  f r ie n d s  on A lon day ,  D ec.  
29, the  occtis ion  o f  h e r  b i r th d a y .
>U R  P A T R O N A G E  IS 
I N V I T E D !
JOHNNY’S ^
B A R B E R  SHOP
B e a c o n  A v e . ,  o p p o s i t e  T h e  B ank
vri'W.:;-:./,:,. ■(■ -.ri(;MW.'(
: -
g : j  o - a  t  ___
./iri;: SianiA nderson,'' P rop .: ■(■(''• 
riOffice in Bus DepoJ )
LEN BOW C0TT
B r ic k l a y i t i g  a n d  S t o n e w o r k , 
—  E s t i m a t e s  G i v e n ' F r e e
p h o n e  149 
440 L ochside - S idney
ELECTRICAL —  R A D IO
E lectr ica l C on tractin g
M aintenance - A lterations  
F ix tu res  
—  Estimate.^ F reo  —-
R, J. McLELLAN
1053 Beacon, Sidney - Ph. 53X
AIK T A X I
B.C. AIRLINES LTD .
V A N CO U7ER  A .M .F ,,  B .C . 
P H O N i  S I D N E Y  378
' 48tf ■
■■ ■;■■ ; , !■; ■;' ■ , ■
DAN’SDELIVERY
PHONE:122F SID N EY
—Light Hatting of A ll K in d s --
Caah Paid for B oer Bottloa
■ ■ ' r ( : ' : 2 4 t f
FULLER BRUSHES
P h o n e : K eatin g  2 iR
( (!):';(A R T H U R  ((HOWE '
Setanichton, B.Ci
PLU M BIN G , HEATING : ETC.
(:.TURNER:SHfET'( 
" : M E ' M L ' : ’W 0 K K S : '
3 - R O O M  S U I T E  .V i '  S . Y A N I C H -  
to n .  I 'u c l  p n t v i d c d .  A lo n tb l y  
re n ta l  $40. .Vpjily B uck ley ,  P r a i r i e  
I n n  S to r e .  S a a n i c h t o n .  52-3
■ ' '  " . . .    '  ̂ "  W  ,
PE R SO N A L  :
1 A I ,C O H O L IC S  A N  O  N  Y  M  O  U  S —  
C o n f id e n t i a l  i n f o r m a t i o n  to  a l c o ­
h o lics .  'W ri te  P .O .  BoXs.48 S id n e y .
/ F O R  E L D E R L A L  P E O P L E  ; , 
S ee k in .g  p e r m a n e n t  h o m e  o r  h o l i ­
day',; o r  p r o f e s s i o n a l  c a r e  . d u r i n g  
s i c k n e s s  a n d  c o n v a l e s c e n c e .  ,-
S T .  A I A R Y ’S r i P R I O R Y , :  . . ( (  
/ :/: C O L W O O D ,  B(G. ( / (  (;(((; 
: r i . B e l i n o n t ' ' 2 7 9  /. ((.:;.■ (/(v 
P o s t a l  a d d r c s s : B o x  B ;. L a n g f o r d  
/ri ( ' . ;■ ( ; ; /■;(:(:.:(ri'P.O.j'W':i:/;/ri/((((;:/(,
4 2 t fi ' r i
((/'(riLOST
:(/
1042  T h ird  Si;, Sidney
'■"'■’ : P H O N E ' ‘2 6 2 !(''':(ri(ri(''
; /  C . D .  T U R N E R ,  ( Kop.
■.:"'(' 'riri/: ■ /'.;':(■/■ ((■:;///■■■: 
(Hot-Air; H eating - Air 
Conditioning Boat 
Tanks - ri Soofing 
Eavestrough - (ffelding
, )N  C O L O R E D  L A D Y ’S 
sh o e .  B e l i e v e d  l o s t  b j '  .Rost O f -  
t ice .  .P h o n e :  .S idney  7 9 K . 53-1
I  B LA G K ri A N  D r i V L H T E  (B O S T .O N  
;( B ii l l : ; : ;w hit(c  ; T r i a n g l e  .on (back.: 
/A n s w e r s  I to  , IL e rm ttn .  ( R h o n e ::
'.((riSichiey' 2'95X.ri'ri((:ri;;: ;̂.ri(((ri(:ri .:̂





' a c e t y l e n e  a n d  
P O R T A W I-E  E I - E C T R I C
COX’S R E P A IR  SH O P
Lcr. C o x ,  P ro p .
-  (huiutr F irst anil liar,an -■
NANAIMO T O W IN G
:■./■■■■:/ /'CO.. LTD. ' ri 
Phone Nartalina 555 collect 
V7o MOVE fiy th in g  A FLO AT  
W Y/'HIGGS, M anager
HOTELS ri-T R ESTAURANTS
LEGAL and ACCO UNTING
S; S. PENNY
Bnrrkslor - a o lid to r  - N otary  
Sidney: W ed .'and Friday 
2,00 to 5.00 p.m. 
Phiano: Boa. 106F 
ViuMd'ia O ffice; Centrul B ldg
BEACON CAFE
GIIINIJSE FOOD ovcry Saturilay 
from S.3I1 till m idnlglit.
For rcStTvntleius or lake  
houie( orders, Phono 180.
—- Closod dll (day M on d ay  —
N  E  \V  ( B R C) O C  H. ( W 1T  i-f;/ B L U E  
s t o n e s .  O w n e r  in a y '  c la im  s a m e  
at R e v ie w .  53-1
Shop the 
WAR SURPLUS
r i f O S 'Value!
( F I A N D  W A R M E R S
Siz-e o f  c i . g a r e t t e :  packa.ge ,  
f i t s  ( in  ] ) o c k e t :  n o  
a l j s o lu te ly v  ri
safe:.;,....:.......,......:........
P A I N T  S C R A P E R S  
J^ a rge  Itl'ade.
E a c h . .
G L A S S  C U T T E R S  
(> s e p a r a t e  ( (/ ■:
;; / c u t t e r s ,
j P U R E :  W O O L  T O Q U E S
N a v y  (b l t ie .  / ‘
../(. ( .E a c h ; r i .
(r i20ri(PO W ER ( T E L E S C O P E S ;
T o p
- (r i K j u a l i t y . , r i  v  .
THE GENERAL




;ri(W A®;SURPL(USriA  
1012 G overnm ent -(N ear Fort
I
h a p p i l y
a f i s e a
■/•(/ri;:.,.,, .,





M . ,  T  S i i t M r l a n d A  I * m i s c e l l a n e o u s
INTERIOR DECORATOR 
(CABINET MAKER
P A P E R H A N G I N G  a n d  
;  P A K N T I N G ; , / ; ; ;
' : ®( ' r i
L I S T E N  ( I N  T O  C K D A  ri E A C H  
M i/tnday e v e n i n g  a t  10 m i m t t e s  to  
6 fo r  C .C .F .  N e w s  C o m m e n t a r y ,
■■.ri"'ri41tf
P H O N E : Sidney 3 0 0
a t f
DRY CLEANERS
AUTO SPE C IA L IST S
: / / ■ '
./ SPECIALISTS.
(/■(■ ; (;■■■( ■■■■(IMri..(.(■■(■■
® Body and Fondor Tlopnir# 
«» Frami) and Whool Align*  
mont'' ■ 
a Car Painting  
■' B f tp a l r f l ." "■"■
“No Job Too Largo or 
Too Small" ,
Mooneys Body Shop
937 V iew  St. . . E 1177
Vnncouvor at Vlow - B 1213 
« Car UpholRlmry and Top
FU N E R A L  DIRECTORS
dom inion  h o t e l
: /;,VICrirORlA. B.C.; ;■ : 
Excolieid Accomtnodttllon 
.Mmnititli# df Ileal H ospitality  
Modoralo
W m .4 |C l « i ' l i ; (  M a n a g o r  ' '
MISCELL.VNEOUS
CLOTHES CLEANED AND  
P R E S S E D  
H A TS BLOCKED
Sidney Cleaners 
p h o n e  216 
Boacon at Filth —- , Sidnoy
NOTICE— SAVE $50 W HEN PU R - 
chnsing your diam ond ring.
.L o t UK prove it to you. .'Itod- 
dart’s Jew eler , 005 Fort Street, 
V ictoria, B.C. 15tf
ROSCOE'S’ ' u P H O L S im  
I'omplote upholstery .service at 
ron.sonable rat,e.s. Phono; Sidney  
SCrtM. Rlrch Rd„ Deep Cove,
\V. GREEN ; ':(
BOOTsnd SHOS: REPAIRS  
Orlhoptdk Work n SpoclaUy  
1040 Third St. -  Sidatty
THOM SUN FU N ER A L HOME
— ̂ KBtabllslutd 1011 —  
Form orly of W innipeg  
p .  T h a n i . 'U i t  - J .  I . .  I j  vli 'ig 
■ aeo ,:  A. T hnm aon . : 
PERSO NALIZED SERVICE  
1(125 Quadra SI. - Pin G 201(1
' 'I2(f
t r a d e  a n d  s a v e
TOMMiY'9 SWAJ SHOP  
TThird Strool • lldney  
Wtt iwy find S e ll Vntiqueti, 
Cuiiiis. Furniturt!, Crock* 




Iit'tlnn .Swralot'K - Liro Ru«s.  
all fihw ■ .14110 by tin. yard « 
Mecltiini®)'! T o y a  - F i g j r l n e s  - 
Novt'lild ■ neolcrhv and Stoviifi 
* Sliivt PIlHV - ;  Furriiluro ( - (  
f o u l s ’ C u U m i i  • . .P ip e ,
.■md lipe Fittings - Crockery; 
arid OliifiHWJiro - I'lubbera and 
Shoe,s. do . ,  e tc .  -
Y m I Wo Havo 'it . . . Boo '
Mbiod’s Exchange
K. hitossehiniK, .Prop, 
S ld n t f , f t .C ,  — * P h o n e :  109
Island Brownies And 
Guides Honored
'I’he h i r s t  ,S|ill .Siu'itig Ishitul Girl 
((litides iittd Ilrnwniey w e re  enler- '  
t.'tiiieil I'eceitllyliy llteir (•iijjtaitt,, M rs,
( i F, K’cyiiolil'v enil I t r r rw n  O w l  
M r s ,  J , llisltoi;. Ill a C h r is ln u is  jinriy 
g iv en  by 11,cut ill Ihe .Miihuii 1 |;di,
; h> ntf irk Iherifh/isitig. t t tee i ing  id  t.h»i 
sehsuti.ri ' r i ie  i l ' fes l : o f  hutteir WiG' the  
d i s l r i e t  cruiti tt issiriner,  M r s ,  F, 
/ririlnirlertvycirlllri.' ( (/ri; '■(':■:( (/'(((:/( 
] ' r i i e / i i f le r t l i 'n n W a s  s j i e t i r i n  giitnes 
(ami fe.'t tviei s e rv ed  by th e  hi:)sie.>;s!>s, 
('I'heri' Oiil<l';s, ^[lave f in ish ed  Ij icir 
sera ii  liunkfi, w h ich  iiave 1*eett sent tu 
hu,H|)i(!dsri fof : th e  c h ih l r e u ’.s w a rd s ,  ; ■ 
Gnide.n tce ling .s will lie re s i tm ed  in 
.lanitary , (
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b e e n  n iu h t  , c a r e f t i l l y : m ain*  
t:.aitit.*il b y  ritl.s f u n n e r  n w i i e r  
aU'l (.;! i i i f ' ; 'b a n b " d b '  p e r f e i ’l
/L ik e ;  a l l /T n i r  ci.ii'(i,/ ft tm ts t /  
imwl yu ii r  .entire lia t isfac i ie iu ,
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T i l l ' .  F l k S ' l '  I .O .D .F , .  n U . S l N K S S  
m e e i . in g ’ u f  1953 w ill  lie I te ld  a t  
th e  Ii iime u f  Mi.ss K, l l l a t e h f u r t i  
/ o n  J a n u a r y  7, 53-1
s e h u u l  P ,-T , , ' \ , '  tn .ee t ing  W i l l ,  he  
Iti.'ld ,lan( 5 i i t / 8  | i ,m , ( l i i i / .z  ,sea- 
s im t on  o i l i 'z en sh i | i .  -53-1
'T i l l ' '  riK'lMluV,,ri\lVri 
fu r  . S id n e y  , a n i l  ( 'Nu.rl Itri S a a n ic I i  
.'irea w ill  he  h e ld  o n  ' j ' n e s d a y  
J a n ,  I), fi 'unt 2  rio( 4, p.ttt, a t  t h e  
.Sell .ml i b i a r d  ('Office, .Sidm.'V,
" ..')■■/;■'(':(:; '■(■ '. ,; ■/■/■■:..(.■.:;/(■ri(;5.bI.
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( i . .aun m ttn i ty  ( J lu h  f a l l i n g  tan N e w  
; ) ' e : i f ’,s D a y ,  I ’htif.sd.'iy, J i im ia r y  
/. 1, 1953, th e  m e e t i i i g  .w i l l  h e  h e ld  
: /  o n ;  b 'n i lay ,  J a t i t t a r y . 2, .1953, a t  
8 | i ,m , in ijie  . 'Vgrieu l l i i ra l  H a l l ,
' Siiat 'i ieliiun,. h"i)tns w il l  he  Hliowit. 
I \ ' i ! l fe shn ie t t ls ,  ,M1. w e le u m e ,
:■ 53Hri
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O n  S a t u r d a y  a f t e r n o o n ,  D e c .  20, 
a  s u c c e s s f u l  C h r i s t m a s  p a r t y  , w a s  
h e l d  in  t h e  F u l f o r d  H a l l .  ^
C a r o l  s i n g i n g ,  w i t h  M r s .  H .  
D i c k e n s  a t  t h e  p i a n o ,  w a s  f i r s t  o n  
t h e  p r o g r a m  o f  e n t e r t a i n m e n t .
T h e  l a r g e  C h r i s t m a s  t r e e ,  b r i g h t  
w i th  m a n y  c o l o r e d  l i g h t s ,  w a s  t h e  
c e n t r e  o f  a t t r a c t i o n ,  w h e n  S a n t a  
C la u s  a r r i v e d  t o  d i s t r i b u t e  t h e  
m a n y  g i f t s  h e a p e d  a r o u n d  t h e  b a s e .  
IV c l l - f i l l e d  b a g s  o f  c a n d y  w e r e  
g iv e n  w i t h  e a c h  ' g i f t ,  a l s o  t h e r e  
w e r e  C h r i s t m a s  c r a c k e r s  a n d  b a l ­
lo o n s . .
R e f r e s h m e n t s  'w ere  s e r v e d  to  t h e  
c h i l d r e n  a n d  t h e i r  p a r e n t s ,  a t  
t a b l e s  a t t r a c t i v e l y  d e c o r a t e d  w i t h  
c e d a r ,  h o l l y  a n d  f e r n s .
F in a l ly ,  D . D a n e  e n te r t a in e d  th e  
c h i l d r e n  by' s h o w i n g  t h r e e  f i lm s ,  
“ O ld  D o g  T r a y ” , “ P i c n i c  P r o b ­
le m s ”  a n d  “ J o l l y  G o o d  F e l o n s . ”
T h e  c o n t e s t  w i n n e r s  w e r e  M r s .  
E .  G. P l e r r o n ,  a  c h e s t e r f i e l d ,  a n d  
th e  f o l l o w i n g  e a c h  w o n  a  b o x  o f  
c h o c o l a t e s :  M r s .  J .  S i l v e s t e r ,
T h o m a s  P a p p e n b e r g e r  a n d  M r s  
G eo. G i r v in .
T h i s  p a r t y  w a s  s p o n s o r e d  by  t h e  
W o m e n ’s I n s t i t u t e  a n d  t h e  F u l ­
fo rd  I ’. -T .  A . T h e  a r r a n g e m e n t s  
w e re  m a d e  a n d  c a r r i e d  o u t  b y  t h e  
f o l l o w i n g  c o m m i t t e e ;  M r s .  F. L. 
J a c k s o n ,  c o n v e n e r ;  M r s .  M . G y v e s ,  
M rs .  R . L e e ,  M r s .  F .  R e id ,  M r s .  D . 
B a l d w y n ,  M r s .  M . C. L e e ,  M r s .  
G eo .  H u i s h ,  M r s .  C. K ay 'c ,  a n d  
M rs .  \V .  B r i g d e n .
G w e n  a n d  H e n r y  R u c k le ,  C h r i s t i n e  i 
B u t t  a n d  o t h e r s  w e r e  r e s p o n s i b l e  
f o r  t h e  s u c c e s s  o f  t h e  e v e n i n g .
T h e  m u s i c  w a s  s u p p l i e d  b y  N a n  
R u c k l e ,  L e o n  K i n g ,  a n d  M r .  a n d  
M r s .  A . S t e v e n s .
T h e  c o n t e s t  w i n n e r s  w e r e  M r s .  
G e o .  G i rv in ,  a  h a m p e r ,  a n d  M r s .  
A .  R u c k le ,  a  b a s k e t  o f  o r a n g e s .
Beaver Point Glub 
Party Is Staged
T h e  B e a v e r  P o i n t  C lu b  h a d  a  
s u c c e s s f u l  C h r i s t n i a s  p a r ty '  o n  F 'r i -  
d ay  e v e n i n g ,  D e c .  19, in  t h e  B e a v e r  
P o i n t  H a l l .
C e d a r  b o u g h s  w i t h  c o t t o n  s n o w  
d e c o r a t e d  t h e  ba l l .
( I  C a r o l  : s i n g i n g ,  c o n t e s t s  a n d  
r id a i ic in g  w e r e ;  e n j o y e d  b y  a ll ,  R e ­
f r e s h m e n t s  w e r e  p r e p a r e d  a n d  
s e r v e d  b y  t h e / y o u n g  p e o p le .
/ ri a s s i s t e d  b y
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M r.  a n d  M rs .  C. C la rk ,  o f  V ic ­
to r ia ,  w ith  Ju d y ,  a r e  th e  g u e s t s  o f  
M rs .  A . J. F is h e r .
M r .  an d  M rs .  F e to r  P r ic e  v is i ted  
th e  f o r m e r ’s m o th e r ,  M rs .  F. T .  
P r ic e ,  a t  C h r is tm a s .
M r s .  S ta n le y  R ob so n ,  o f  M ay n e ,  
w a s  th e  h o l iday  g u e s t  o f  h e r  so n  an d  
d a u g h te r - in - l a w ,  M r .  an d  M rs .  F . 
R o b so n .
M r .  and  .Mrs. J o h n  R o b in so n  sp e n t  
(he  C h r is tm a s  h o l id ay  v is i t in g  in 
V an co u v e r .
Air. an d  Airs. B. P .  R usse l l  a r e  
v is i t in g  th e i r  so n - in - la w  an d  d a u g h ­
te r ,  M r.  a n d  Airs. J .  T a y lo r ,  in  K a m ­
loops.
Leslie  P age ,  o f  G ab r io la ,  v is i ted  
h is p a re n ts ,  Air. :ind M rs .  S ta n le y  
P ag e ,  fo r  sev e ra l  d ay s  o f  las t  w eek .
G e o rg e  G e o rg e so n  is v is i t in g  his 
p a re n t s .  Air. a n d  Airs. G. \V. G e o r g e ­
son  o v e r  th e  ho liday .
M r .  and  Airs. E d  .Callaghan. P a l s y  
a n d  R on  a r e  sp e n d in g  the  C h r i s tm a s  
holiclays a t  th e i r  G a l ia n o  hom e.
R o n a ld  P a g e  a r r iv e d  a b o a r d  th e  
J a l ja lo ” to  sp e n d  C h r i s tm a s  w i th  
h is  fam ily .
•Also v is i t in g  h is  p a r e n t s  a t  C h r i s t ­
m a s  U'as D a v id  N ew .
A f t e r  s p e n d in g  th e  jiast n in e  
m o n t h s  l iv in g  in  th e  C a r ib o o ,  Air. 
a n d  M rs .  R o ss  P a r m i n t e r  h a v e  re- 
l u r n e d  hom e.
D e n is  D e n r o c h e  f lew  o v e r  on  
C h r i s t m a s . day' w i th  Airs. D er iro che  
a n d  th e i r ,  tw o  c h i ld re n ,  a lso  M r s .  C. 
B ra w n ,  f o r  a  b r i e f  v is i t  w i th  -Air. 
a n d  M rs .  P e t e r  D e n ro c h e .
S te p h e n  -D en ro che ,  o f  P r i n c e  
G eo rge ,  is th e  g u e s t  o f  h is  cousins .  
Air. a n d  Airs. P e t e r  D e n ro c h e .
Ray' L o re n z  a n d  A b n e r  S k o la s  a r ­
r iv ed  f r o m  Q u e sn c l  to  sp en d  C h r i s t ­
m a s  w ith  th e i r  re ,spective fam il ie s .
B il l  S c o o n e s  p a id  a  b r i e f  v is i t  to  
h is  m o th e r ,  M rs .  A . E .  S coones .
Air. and  M rs .  R . G a m m a n  h a v e  
le f t  to  v is i t  th e i r  fam ily  /in th e  in- 
t e r i o r i  ■/'■'
WhcnkidneyBfa'Jto
aohe, tired 
disturbed rest often 
follow. Dodd’s 
Kidney Klla stimu­
late kidneys to 
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Air. a n d  Airs. A . .A. D a v id s o n  h av e  
g o n e  to  V a n c o u v e r  to v is it  w i th  th e i r  
d a u g h t e r  and  h u sb a n d .  Air. a n d  Airs. 
R o g e r s .
' I 'he  R ev .  ' r o m  Aluir le f t  fo r  V a n ­
c o u v e r  T h u r s d a y  to visit w i th  his 
m o th e r .
Airs. F a lc o n e r  is v is i t in g  w i th  h e r  
son, VV. F a lc o n e r ,  fo r  C h r i s tm a s  in 
V a n c o u v e r .
Aliss A lice  A u c h te r lo n ie  is on th e  
I s l a n d  f o r  C h r i s tm a s  a t  h e r  h o m e  
“ T r e e  T o p s , ” w ith  M rs .  A lyrt le  
W i l s o n .
Aliss Dill  C la g u e  is h o m e  f r o m  
S p r i n g  H il l ,  n e a r  W il l i a m s  L ake ,  
w h e re  sh e  h a s  been  t e a c h in g  th e  la s t  
y e a r  am i a h a l f ,  s p e n d in g  C h r i s tm a s  
w i th  h e r  m o th e r .  Airs. C la g u e  a n d  
.sister B eth .
Air. a n d  A irs .  B in g h a m  w en t  to  
V a n c o u v e r  f o r  C h r i s tm a s  to  spend  
a  w eek  th e re .
Air. a n d  Airs. W .  M ollison  a n d  
J i m  w e n t  to  V a n c o u v e r  to  spend  
C h r i s tn i a s  w i th  th e i r  family.
Air. a n d  Airs. S c a r f f  w en t  hom e  to 
V ic to r ia  fo r  th e  ho liday.
J o a n n a  AIacK:iy, d a u g h te r  o f  Colin  
A lacK ay ,  sp en t  C h r is tm a s  w ith  h e r  
g r a n d m o th e r .  Airs. VV. !■'. A lacK ay, 
P o r t  W a s h i n g to n .
D o r i s  h 'anrell cam e  from  D u n c a n  
liy p h m e  to sp e n d  C h r is tm a s  w ith  
h e r  p a r e n t s  on th e  Is land .  K e n n e th  
F a r r e l l  c a m e  f r o m  the  east ,  a r r iv in g  
by' th e  Ss. P r in c e s s  E la ine  'r iu trsday '.
Air. a n d  Airs. L e o n a rd  C o rb e t t  r e ­
t u r n e d  to  \'’a n c o u v e r  a f t e r  s p e n d in g  
C h r i s tm a s  a t  th e i r  hom e. C e d a r  
L o d g e ,  A rm a d a le .
C a p ta in  a n d  M rs .  B eech sp en t  
C h r i s tm a s  a t  V ic to r ia .
Air. a n d  Airs. E ng lish  (n ee  Bunty ' 
G r i m m e r )  sp e n t  C h r is tm a s  w i th  th e  
l a t t e r ' s  p ti ren ts .  Air. a n d  Airs. P .  
G r im m e r .
Air. a n d  Airs. P e rc y  C o r b e t t ’s 
d a u g h te r ,  A luriel,  spen t  C h r i s tm a s  
w i th  h e r  pa ren ts .
M r .  a n d  Airs. F re d  S m i th ,  o f  A l-  
be rn i ,  a n d  A lary  L ou  S m i th ,  o f  V a n ­
co u v e r ,  sp e n t  C h r i s tm a s  w i t h  th e i r  
p a re n t s .  Air. a n d  Airs. F r e d  Sm itl i .
Air. a h d  Airs. D obie  a n d  tw o  son s  
a r r iv e d  by' l a u n c h  f r o m  V ic to r ia  to  
v is i t  M rs . :  D p b ie ’s in o the r .  Airs. W .  
B oyverm an ,  a t  C h r is tm a s .
: L es l ie  B o w e r m a n  r e tu rn e d  h o m e  
f r o m  Arictbria to  spend  C h r is tm a s  
w i t h  h i s f m o t h e r .
L e w is  :O d d e n  an d  h is  f a th e r ,  L e i f  
O d d e n , , r e t u r n e d  h o m e  f r o m  V ic ­
t o r ia  f o r  th e  fes t ive  season .
N o r m a n  P o l l a r d  le f t  f o r  V a n c o u -  
-vgr/; a f t e r  : spbrid ing  a  w eek  Ayith) h is ‘: 
pa ren ts , :  M r .  a n d  Airs. E ,  P o l l a rd :  :
M r .  a n d  Airs . J . L o w e  ; r e t u r n e d  
h o m e  f ro m  V a n c o u v e r .
/M rs . / :  S n e lg r o y e  : h a s  f e t u r n e d  ; to
.  . -.i/
C h a r l i e  .S p re c h e r ,  E i n a r  B a ld w y n ,  
A r l e e n  a i id  K e n n y  T a h o u n e y .  !
A lis s  B e a t r i c e  H a m i l t o n  / e n t e r - • 
t a i n e d  a t  a  C h r i s t m a s  p a r ty '  a t  h e r  
h o m e  o n  S a t u r d a y ,  D e c .  20. T h e  
e v e n i n g  w a s  s p e n t  in  sc iuare  a n d
GANGES
.After two m o n th s  a p a t i e n t  in  th e  
V e te r a n s ’ H o sp ita l ,  Vrictoria , S k ip ­
per E a r le  L o c k w o o d  o f  th e  M a r in e
G anges on S a tu r d a y  a n d  are g u es ts  j  to  G a n g e s  a f t e r  s p e n d in g  C h r i s tm a s
a t  H a r b o u r  House”  1 w ith  h e r  son a n d  d a u g h te r - i n - l a w ,
" I ’’-and  Alt's. W i l l i a m  B l i n k o  h av e  Air. a n d  Airs. W .  A IcKelvie ,  V a n -  
re tu rned
o l d - t i m e  d a n c i n g .  T h e  inv i ted  | d iv is ion ,  R .C .M .P .,  h a s  r e t u r n e d  to
.g ues ts  w e r e  Air. a n d  Airs . A. J.
H e p b u r n ,  Air. a n d  A irs .  R. J .  H e p ­
b u r n ,  Air. a n d  A irs .  E d w a r d  L a cy ,
Air. a n d  A irs .  R. P a t t e r s o n ,  Air. 
a n d  Airs .  .A. D a v is ,  Air. a n d  Airs'.
A .  O .  L acy ',  M r s .  E .  P l a y m a n ,  Airs.
AI. F e l l o w s .  Air. a n d  A irs .  Cliff 
L e e ,  Air, a n d  Airs .  R o n  L e e ,  Air. 
a n d  Airs .  AI. G e a r  E v a n s ,  Air. an d  
Airs. L e s  Alolle tt ,  Airs. A . B en ne tt '
J .  B a r k e r ,  H .  L a c y ,  G. H o b a r t ,
C l a u d e  a n d  D ic k  H a m i l t o n .  D e l i c ­
io u s  r e f r e s h m e n t s  w e r e  s e r v e d  by 
t h e  h o s t e s s  t i s s i s t e d  by' h e r  s i s te r s ,
A l is s e s  Tna a n d  V io le t  H t im i l to n .
O n  D e c e m b e r  24, Aliss P a t  B oul-  
g e r  a r r iv e d  f r o m  O n ta r i o  to  spend  
th e  h o l id ay s  witli h e r  m o th e r ,  Airs.
D o r i s  B o u lg c r .
•After sp e n d in g  C h r i s tm a s  w ith  his 
parent.s. Air. attd  Alr.s. Geo. S co tt .
D u n c an  S co tt  r e t t t n te d  to  V ic to r ia  
on  B o x ii tg  Dtiy.
Air. an d  Airs . A laitrice AIcTig'bc 
:ind d a t tg h te r ,  M a r y  L o u ,  w e re  th e  
g u e s t s  o f  Air. a n d  Airs. W m .  H a r r i s ,
S idn ey ,  on  C h r i s tm a s  D ay .
F. P y a t t  w.'is th e  g u e s t  o f  Air. and  
Airs. Geo. W .  S m i th ,  V’ic toria ,  fo r  
C h r i s tm a s .
Air. a n d  Airs. A'. O ’P la ra  and  
c h i ld re n ,  S id n e y ,  w e re  the  recen t 
g u e s t s  o f  Airs. D. B ou lger .
•Anne S m i th ,  V ic to r ia ,  is the  g u es t  
o f  F .  P y a t t  f o r  a few  day's.
Aliss E l l a  S te w a r t  is th e  g ttcst o f  
h e r  p a re n t s .  Air. an d  Airs. W . Y.
S te w a r t ,  d u r i n g  th e  ho lidays.
A r r i v in g  f r o m  D ttncan  o n  C hris t-  ! y o u r  b r a s s  l a t t e r n  w ith
m a s  E ve ,  M r .  a n d  Airs. C R e a d e r  j , , ,  su g ges ted ,
w e r e  th e  guest.s  o Alr.^ a n d  M rs .  E .  ^ . ^ o f  r e a c h in g  fo r  his sp ad e
A lortcn .son f o r  a ew  day.s. handle, P e r c y  s to p p e d  sh o r t  to  la u g h .
M iss  H e le n  R u c k le  is sp end ing  the
Itis hom e on G an g es  H il l .
Air. and  Airs. B. L .  A lo n tg o m e ry  
and th e i r  tw o  sons a r r i v e d  la s t  T u e s ­
day from  K a m lo o p s  a n d  a r e  s p e n d ­
ing the C h r is tm a s  h o l id a y s  w i th  M rs .  
M on tg o m e ry 's  fa th e r ,  H .  P. W i l s o n ,  
and Airs. W ilso n ,  P a r m in t e r  R o ad .
A lex  Alil ler arriveci on  C h r i s tm a s  
Day from  V an c o u v e r  a n d  is a  g u e s t  
a t  H a r b o u r  H o u s e .
Mr. a n d  Airs. Alan B es t  w ho , ac ­
com panied  by the i r  tw o  c h i ld ren  
Irave been speihding C h r is tm a s  w ith  
Air. B e s t 's  p a re n t s ,  Capt. a n d  Airs. 
V. C. Best,  T h e  .Alders, r e tu rn e d  on 
S a tu r d a y  to  V ancouver ,  
i Air. a n d  Airs. P a t  AValsli a n d  th e i r  
son, .Andy, h a v e  a rr ived  f ro m  You- 
liou anti a r e  sp en d in g  N ew  Y e a r  a t  
R a in b o w  B each ,  visiting A i r s .  
W a ls h ' s  p a re n ts ,  G /C ap t.  a n d  Airs. 
A. R. L ay a rd .
; F r a n k  L. S c o t t  left G anges  re ­
cently f o r  V ic to r ia ,  where h e  is a 
luiiient in  th e  V e te ra n s ’ H osp ita l ,  
l l r s .  F r a n k  S c o t t  is a  g u e s t  a t  the  
D om in io n  H o te l .
A c c o m p a n ie d  by the ir  tw o  ch il­
dren , Air. a n d  M r s .  Gerald Lei.gh- 
S p en ce r  h a v e  a r r iv e d  from V a n c o u ­
ver to  v is i t  th e  f o r m e r ' s  paren ts .  Air. 
and  Airs. O . L e ig h -S p enc e r ,  f o r  th e  
•New Y e a r ,  a t  S a g h a l ie .  Ganges H a r ­
bor.
C. K in g  a n d  Aliss P. K in g  o f  
.Auckland, N e w  Z e a la n d ,  a r r iv e d  a t
j e .u w  eci to V a n c o u v e r  af ter  spend- 
n ig  iristmas a t  G ang es ,  where they  
vi.sitcd kirs.  B l in k o 's  parents, Air, 
ancl Mrs.. E a r le  L o ck w o o d ,
„  K i tc h e n e r  will leave
Ganges on T h u r s d a y ,  Jan. 6, f o r  
Vancouver f ro m  w h e re  she will  sail 
A TO t ..'■̂ 'rigi o n  J a n u a r y  8 f o r
I ^^tr-iin'’ Z e a la n d ,  to c o n t in u e
h e r  training a.s n u rse .
Miss^^Mdrjorie Hardy ',  w h o  h as  
been spending C h r is tm a s  w i th  h e r  
brother-in-law  a n d  s is te r ,  C ap t .  a n d  
AIr.s. T. -A. M illner ,  r e tu rn e d  to  B u r ­
naby on S a tu rd ay .
Miss D u lc ic  C r o f t o n  a r r iv e d  on  
Chris tmas D a y  f r o m  V a n c o u v e r  a n d  
is spending 10 d ay s  a t  h e r  hom e. 
H a rb o u r  H o u s e .  ;
Mrs. C. R. W e a th e re l l ,  a c c o m ­
panied  by h e r  tw o  sons, D a v id  a n d  
Rennie, a r r i v e d  la s t  w eek f ro m  
N o r th  G a liano  a n d  arc  s p e n d in g  
C hris tm as  an d  N e w  Y e a r  w i th  h e r  
uncle, G e o f f re y  Scott ,  G anges.
D onald  L ay a rd .  w ho  a r r i v e d  las t  
w eek f r o m  N an a im o ,  w h e re  h e  is 
a t t e n d in g  the D o m in io n -P ro v in c ia l  
V o c a t io n a l  School, is s p e n d in g  10 
d ay s ’ holiday w ith ,  his  p a re n t s ,  
G /Ca))t .  !UkI Airs. A. R. L a y a r d  
RaiiiViow Beach.
Aliss Susan C altb ro p ,  w h o  h a s  
been spending C h r is tm a s  at G an ges ,  
v is i t ing  h e r  paren ts , i jM r.  a n d  Airs. 
Alax C althrop, has, 
couver.
co u v e r .
Aliss O l iv e  A lo u a t  le f t  G a n g e s  on 
S a t u r d a y  to  sp en d  so m e  day s  in  V a n ­
c o u v e r .  th e  g u e s t  o f  Air. a n d  M rs .  
C. R. O u l to n .
Airs . W .  G. S to n e  a r r iv e d  f ro m  
V a n c o u v e r  on C h r i s tm a s  D a y  a n d  is 
sp e n d in g  a  few  w eek s  a t  G an ges ,  
v is i t in g  h e r  m o th e r .  Airs. J .  C. 
K in g sb u ry .
Airs. E .  A la rsh a l l  a r r iv e d  la s t  w eek  
f r o m  V ic to r ia  a n d  is sp e n d in g  C h r is -  
m a s  a n d  N e w  Y e a r  h o l id ay s  a t  G a n ­
ges w i th  h e r  b ro th e r - in - l a w  a n d  s is ­
te r ,  A la jo r  a n d  Airs. F. C. T u r n e r .
Air. a n d  M rs .  VV. .A. B r o w n  r e ­
tu r n e d  on  S a tu r d a y  to  G a n g e s  a f t e r  
s p e n d in g  C h r i s tm a s  in  V  a n c o u v e r ,  
th e  g u e s t s  o f  C a n o n  a n d  M r s .  G reen .
A f t e r  s p e n d in g  C h r is t rn a s  w i th  
th e i r  so n  a n d  d a u g h te r - in - l a w ,  in 
V a n c o u v e r .  Air. a n d  Airs . C. W .  L e g ­
g e t t  r e t u r n e d  to  G a n g e s  o n  S a tu r -  
day.
M r .  a n d  Airs. W i l l i a m  B y e r s  loft 
to  sp e n d  C l i r i s tm a s  in V a n c o u v e r  
ivith th e i r  son  an d  d a u g h te r - in - la w .  
Air. a n d  Airs. .A rch ibald  Byers.
, M r.  a n d  .Mrs. H a r r y  ' f a y lo r ,  a c ­
c o m p a n ie d  by th e i r  t l a t tg lue r ,  r e t u r n ­
ed on  S a tu r d a y  to  N 'ancotiver a f te r  
v i s i t in g  Air. ' I 'a y lo r 's  p a re n t s ,  Mr. 
a n d  M r s .  J .  T a y lo r ,  G anges .
' ■ &
C h r i s tm a s  holiday's w ith  h e r  p a ren ts  
Air. a n d  Airs . H e n r y  Ruckle ,  B ea v e r  
P o in t .
Air. a n d  Airs. J .  W i l so n ,  B e a v e r  
P o in t ,  a r c  s p e n d in g  th e  h o l id ay s  w ith  
th e i r  d a u g h te r s ,  a t  Cow'ichan L ake.
R o y  L e e  sp e n t  C h r i s tm a s  w ith  his 
re la t iv es ,  Air. a n d -A ir s .  W .  D o ug las ,  
a t  S o oke .
R u b y  L a c y  h a s  " r e tu rn e d  to  V^ic- 
t o r i a  a f t e r  s p e n d in g  C h r i s tm a s  w ith  
her: p a r e n t s f  Air. a n d  M rs .  A. O . Lacy.
A lau ree n  T w a  is s p e n d in g  th e  
C h r i s tm a s  holiday's w ith  h e r  p a ren ts .  
Air. a n d  Airs. VValter T w a .  .
Air. a n d  Airs. H a rv e y '  S i lv e s te r  
a n d  sm a ll  son  h a v e  a r r iv e d  f ro m  
V a n c o u v e r  a n d  a r e  th e  g u e s t s  o f  Air. 
a n d  , Airs. J o h n  S i lv es te r ,  f o r  the
ho lid ays .
r iS A T U R N A v
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y  a n c o u v e r  to  sp end  C h r i s tm a s  w i t h  . .Albert D r a p ie r  is s p e n d in g :  th e
h u s b a n d ,  iii :/Shatjghites.sv VHosri : C h r i s tm a s  holi i lavs tv i l h : his  ino the r :
,.■■ ■.■■■■•.■,;. .:.■■;-/. .■/.,/,■■ ' a t , I^ v a l l /H a rb b r . - ' . .
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pital:
 ̂ : M  J im  C o u s in e a u  ca m e
hptncv t q  sperid .C h r is tm a s  w ith  th e  
formerris  p a re n t s ,  M r.  aiyd Airs. D o n
, This advertisomeint Is not publlshod or displciyod b) 
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G o u s in ca u .  Airs. C o u s in e a u  
“ open: h o u s e ' /  B o x in g .  D a y  so t h a t  
t h e i r  f r ien ds :  co u ld  m e e t  th e i r  g ues ts .
AI r, a n d  AI rs ,  P a t  Kylei',  a r e  (: r e ­
c e i v i n g  , c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  b n  t h e  
b i r t h  o f  a  d a t t g h t e r .  D a w n  L o u i s e ,  
o n  D e c e m b e r  17, a t  t h e  L a d y  
M i n t o  h b s p i t a l .
. Air, a n d  A irs ,  G e o ,  G a t l in  a n d  
.S h a ro n  le f t  f o r ,  V t in c o t tv e r  t o  
s p e n d  C h r i s t n i a s  .with  A irs .  C a t -  
l i i i’s p a r e n t s .  Air, a n d  Airs .  ”1', E , 
Lee,,.(
M r .  a n d  M r s .  G a v in  B i l tn n  a r ­
r i v e d  t o  be  t h e  g u e s t s  o f  A irs .  1.L 
S i m i n g i o n  fo r  the. h o l i d a y s ,
M r ,  a n d  Airs, C ar l  A lax w ell  h tivc 
l e f t  f o r :  V a n c o u v e r  w h e r e  t h e y  
w e r e  t h e  g u e s t s  o f  Air, a n d  Airs .  
'I', Iv, L e e  fo r  C h r i s t i n a s ,
Ji.din .S tew ar t  a r r w e d  f r o n t  
I n g l e w o o d  to  s p e n d  t h e  l i o l i d a y s  
w i th  h is  p a r e n t s ,  Air, a n d  A irs ,  VV, 
Y ' S l e w a l ' t  
A f t e r  b e i n g  a  i i a t i e n t  in t h e  \ ' e t -  
c r a n s '  l io«))i ta l ,  V ic to r i a ,  G e o r g e  
S t e w a r t  r e t u r n e d  to  h is  h o m e  a t  
B e a v e r  P cd n i .
O il  ' I ' l i i i r sd a y ,  D ec .  18, M r .  an ti  
Alr.s, W i l f  VVari 'en e m e r l a i n e d  in 
l i o iy i r  o f  t h e i r  d a u g h t e r ,  D o r o t h y ,  
w i ld  w a s r i c e l e b r a l i i i g  h e r  s e c o n d  
li ir t l ida ,y ,  ' I 'h e  in v i t e d  gne .s ts  w e r e  
C o l l e e i i  a n d  S h a r o n  L e e ,  H e a t h e r  
I ' r a s e r ,  lA d ic i ty  h lvans ,  H a r o l d  a m
‘■Somebody's been  g iv in g  you a line. 
It  never h a p p e n e d .  I t  cou lcn ’t have .  
.At least, I d o n ’t r e m e m b e r  ii h a p p e n ­
in g  . .” Percy 's  to n e  s lo v ed  to  a  
ref lective pace. ‘‘E v e n  if  I  l a d  been  
to  a nice p a r ty  a n d  ev en  i f  It  w as  a 
d a rk  n ig h t ,  w hy  s h o u ld  I lu v e  m i s ­
taken m y  h o s t ’s b r a s s  canary  cag e  
f o r  a l a n t e r n ?  W h y  sh o u ld  I h av e  
h e ld  it o u t  in f r o n t  o f : m e  all  th e  
w ay  home on  .the r o u g h  road?* ' ri 
“ No, th e  m a n  w h o  to ld  y'cu th a t  
story' : d o e sn ’t a lw a y s  tell th e  t r u th  
a b o u t  his  o ld  pals. B u t  . . .’ri, P e rcy ’s 
b lue  ;:eyes b r ig h te n e d , ,  “ b u t  i f  you  
w ant: a rea l ly  t r u e  s to ry  I ’ll tell you
Airs. J o h n  Jo
A lo re  tncn th a n  w o m e n  w e re  cm- 
ed to  V :m - p lo y e d  in C a n a d a  a s  coo ks  at the
: t im e  o f  th e  1951 cen su s ,  19,513 men 
has  r e t u r n e d  a n d  15,663 w om e n .
Y’S MACHINE SHOP
—  G A N G E S —
ere wish is thatH he New Year 
will be a happy one!
MGUAT BROS., LTD.
—  GANGES —
You and Yours 
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to ld  I ts . : 'W'as an  
incubator rbo ih  in  a  la rg e  h o m e  he 
b a d  owned a t  C o t to n w o o d  C re e k  on 
th e  Island. “ 1 a s k e d  th e  o ld  ch ap  
w h o  was hel])ing m e  bu ild  i t  to  bo re  
a  ho le  in th e  ce i l in g  w h i le  I  w e n t  on  
p a c k in g  eggs ,” he  said . “ I  e x p ec te d  
h im  to  a rgue  a n d  p o in t  h is  c ro o k e d  
fo re f ing e r  a t  m e  a s  he o f t e n  did;
. .. , In s tead ,  he w e n t  r i g h t  to  w o rk .
Air. a n d  Airs. C. AI. C a m p be l l  a r -  (A f te r  awhile I h e a r d  h im  call ing .  1
 ' ■ ■ ' ’■ ■' ' * to o k  no  notice a t  f i r s t  because  I w as
as  b tisy 'as  the  devil .  W h e n  h is  ca l l ­
in g  rose  U) shr i l l  sh o u ts  I w e n t  in. 
H e  h a d  inverted a b o x  on  th e  f loor,  
u p o n  which he h a d  p u t  a  c n a i r  o n  
to p  o f  which he h a d  p laced  a n o th e r  
b o x  so he could  s t a n d  o n  /it a n d  
re a c h  tlie celling. H e  h ad  succeed ed  
in b o r in g  a hole in th e  ceil ing. N o w  
h e  h ad  h is  crooked f o r e f in g e r  in th e  
h o le  p u l l i t ig a t  it yvhile: the  co ckey ed  
s t tp po r t  nppit wliich h e  s to o d  swaycil 
d an g e ro u s ly ,
“ I to ld  liiiti, in 110 g en t le  tones ,  to  
c|uit fo o l in g  and g e t  his f i n g e r  ou t  
o f  t h a t  ho le  at once. M e  to ld  m e he 
h a d  t r ie d  bu t  co u ld n ’t. H e  h a d  p u s h ­
ed th e  c rooked (ligit th r o u g h  tb  c lea r  
th e  ra g g e d  edges o f  the  b o rd —-and 
his  f in g e r  stuck fa.st. He. im p lo re d  
m e to go  up  into th e  att ic ,  f ind  his 
f in g e r  an d  straight'e.n it l i a c k ' th ro i ig h  
th e  hole, 'I 'hat w a s  eas ie r  s a id  than  
d one .  W h i le  the c ra z y - h o x -c h a i r -b o x  
r ig  tee te red ,  despite h is  hest e f f o r t s  
to  keep it st ill and in ba lance , I went 
h tm iing  for ,i ladder .  1 had  trouhle  
g e t t in g  it th rou gh  the  d o o r  in a 
h t i r ry  hut m anaged  to  clinih up into 
t t ir  allii- w ilhnut iavving the  <4'1 
m an  loose f ro m  h is  perch ,
“ 'riieii cam e  the w ors t  part .  U p  in 
the  a il ic  1 coiiln 't see a th in g  in the  
h lackness.  I'd ask him w h e re  his 
f in ge r  w as  ami lie'tl cry 'O v e r  h e r d '  
I'<1 gO; there .  'I'hcn he’d call ‘Not 
tl)cre..-..~.-here!' Once lie yelled very 
loiui. Ii seem ed tlinl niy!,:foot, had 
b are ly  m issed ids finger,  L o o k in g  
for  a need le  ill a haystack w as nn th-  . 
ing ei.mipared to  looking in a d a r k  
a t t ic  for; a c rooked  finger,"::
P e rcy  i.s a m a s te r  of s to ry  telling, 
A i lliis point he left the  (loor nian 
te e te r in g :  w ith  his finger in the  liole. 
a n i l  lit a cigarette,.: S teph’s voice( ,al- 
m o s t  sn ffo ca le t l  /w i t i r  e a g e rn ess ,  
“ I 'o r  g oodness  sake  tell n s - w h a t  did 
y o n  d o ? "  , , :  .,
"1 lit a c igai 'eite ,"  said P e rc y ,  in ­
h a l in g  deeply, "J 'l ie  match went: o m  
b e fo r e  I conhl see any f in ge r  i n / t h e  
a tt ic ,  I Id s e t ' c r id 'm o r e  n ia tch es  
w il l io iu  re,suit, Then f c ra w le d  
a ro u n d  on m y  h an d s  a n d  knees ,  t a k ­
in g  p u f f s  at th e  fag and tndding ' i ts 
g jow ii lg  end close m  H,,/ f luor,  fo r  
i l l t im iiia tion , I h;d was the  hest w av  
o f  i d l - e v e n  h e l le r  than a flashlig li i ,  
i f  I 'd  h a d  one ,"
" B e i i e r  than  a f lash lig lt t '' W h y ? "  
"B e e a i is e ” miid Percy, “W l a n  1
r iv ed / to  v is i t  w ith  th e i r  : son;ri J . , ’M . 
riCampbell a n d  his f a m i ly  f o r  G h r is t -  
iiias. C h a r le s  G am pbell  o f  /Ahiiicou- 
ycr, is / a l s o /v i s i t i n g  a t  th e  h o m e  o f  
h is  b ro th e r ,  a t  S a t i t r r ia  Beach .
Air. a n d  Airs. T h o m a s  G o w a n  a n d  
th e i r  ,son, T om tiiy ,  a r e  sp e n d in g  the  
h o l id a y s  a t  th e i r  h o m e ,  RandotTi 
A cres ,  a t  W i n t e r  C ove, / ,
Bil ly  M o n e y  is h o m e  f r o m  S h a w n i-  
g an  school ,  V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d ,  f o r  
the  h o lidays .
W m .  AIoney h a s  lo f t  fo r  a v is it 
w i th  h is  s is te r ,  in K e lo w n a .
•A. H .  A t k i n s  h a s  r e t u r n e d  to  
S a t u r n a  B e a c h  a f t e r  a b u s i n e s s  
tr i j i  t o  V a n c o u v e r ,  ri
T h e  S tv tu rn a  I s l a n d  W o m e n ’s 
S e r v i c e  C lu b  e n t e r t a i n e d  a t  th e i r  
t i n n u a r  C h r i s t m a s  p t i r t y  o n  D e c e m ­
b e r  19. (,.)ver tit) i id n l t s  a n d  c h i l ­
d r e n  e n j o y e d  a t u r k e y  ( l i i tncr ,  fid- 
lo w e d  b y  it v e ry  f in e  c o n c e r t  b y  
th e  s c h o o l  c h i l d r e n .  .A m i x e d  p r o ­
g r a m  o f  C h r i s t m a s  c a ro l s ,  r e c i t a ­
t i o n s  a n d  p l a y s  w a s  h ig h - l i g i i t e d  
by  a v e ry  fim, i,)ageanl o f  the  vi.sll 
o f  " ' I 'h e  W i s e  M e n " ,  'T he  v is i t  of 
S a n t a  C la n s  a n d  th e  d i s t r i ln i t i o n  
o f  ir ifls lo  th e  c h i l d r e n  e n d e d  a 
m u s t  s u c c e s s f u l  a n d  h a p i iy  e v e ­
n in g .
A m o n g  t h o s e  l e a v i n g  fo r  a h o li -  
t lay  v isit to  N 'a i ic o t tv e r  a n d  t h e  
n ia in la iu l  w e r e :  M r .  a n d  .Mr.s, P e t ­
e r s  a n d  A l ic h a e l ,  C ec i l  D a y ,  J ,  
Im l ie r to , :  J ,  I s e i in e d y ,  ; J . '  C r o o k s ,  
h', C, G ib l in  a m i  M r ,  L o w r ie ,
M i s s  J e a n  H o w a r t h  s p e n t  a few  
<lays a s  g u e s t  o f  A irs ,  J ,  E, M o n e y  
a n d  r e t n r i i e d  to  A 'a n c i .n tv e r  rm th e  
' r i n e e s s  E l a i n e , /
MORE A BO U T
LEISURE::
( C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  Ph ijo  O n o )
Wishes
ous
s m m c i r i i s L l N D r i
ri'''“X"ri'ri/':/::ri::
SE.!i,SON’S GREETINGS
; ... ,, ; / .'....I .■ ■ , /'/;/ //.;
f r o m
T U R N E R ’S
he
a
wins a V e tif ra n 's  ; G u a rd ,  N o w  
lointeil to w u i’ds. an  is la n d ,  o f f  
p ea rh y  poin t ,  i  (
■. “ Chie foggy n igh t when, som e o f  ns 
h ad  heen p lay in g  foo iha ll  fo r  .Salt 
.Sjiring : iigairist . D n n c a n  o v e r  on 
V a iiem ive r  is la n d ,  we got lost on the  
way acrciss th e  C h an n e l ,  W c  rea ch e d  
s h o re  Inn w e c o u ld n ' t  he su re  w h e re  
we. were, L uck ily  we w e re  in iio 
mooil, a f t e r  e n jo y a b le  e n te r ta in m e n t ,  
to be d e ii ressed .  O n e  o f  the  lioyc, 
.said he k n e w  w h ich  w a y  to  get 
h o m e ;  so o f f  we m a r c h e d ,  s ing ing  
at llu' lop  o f  o u r  voices. S o m eb o d y  
a lw a y s  re m e m h e re d  a n e w  t i m e  d i i r -
We Extend Our Sincere 
; Wishes for a
-■ ' ri'
riProsperous New Year
R. i  FRICE (TRUCKING)
ri ri . 'GANGES
■ 'ri
j




May Health and Hcippiness Be Yours
and
May 195 3 Be a Happy Year I
GANGES PHARMACY' ■'  .
Mr-i. MurRTct W ells
ririri GANGES' '"
eveiiimdl.v n m n d  the tm g e r  it looked  
e x a r i ly  like a finunis  R rm u h ,  I f  Pd 
Iiad a fliishli.nln Pm, sure 1 s lan ild
T O ;  W I S H 'Y O U ;  ,
ery
ProBperous New Year!
SALT SPRING LANDS, LTD.
G A N G ES__
i ng  t h e  fir.ll h o u r  or  .so, . Af t e r  t h a t .  | h a v e  n n i t a k e n  it fo r  ,i l o a d a l o o l  or
w.' ttli. 'lid Om.'S rii'.M' ei’/do  ' I in ttn ilp it ip ''
:
W h e n  o i i r r i v o i c e s n r  o u r  legs  f a l t e r ­
ed, we re n e w e d  th e i r  e n e rg y  w ith  re- 
f r e sh m e n i ,  I don 't  k n o w  h o w  m a n y
n--' VtMlI UDpD’hiNl rTf* IwtU'
houi 's  h a d  p assed  w h en  th e  fog l i f t ­
ed,:" I d o  k n o w  it w as (lawn. N o w  
we saw  w h e re  w e  liitd a r r iv e d ,  W e  
h ad  a r r iv e d  n o w h e re .  W e  ha d  l a n d ­
ed 1,111 th a t  sm all  l idand  out there ,  
a n d  had  vValked a ro n n d  It all n ig h t ! "
P e rcy  s ighed  w is t fu l ly ,  “ 'I 'liose 
w e re  tlie day j i !"
" T h a t  w a s  o n e  n ig h t  yog  s ip m 'd
" B u t  ,1 still d o n ' t  .see \yhy the  d i m  ‘ 
g low  o f  a eigareile . fnimd ihe f in g e r  j i  
b i ' t te r  ihuri a f lash ligh t,"  ' .1 pro-
I .. ■ ■ " '/I..:. .■■" I
' l l o n ' l  yon  old c h a p ? "  said Percy , \
" V o n  see will'll t l ie  c ig a re t t e ' s  hot 
end  accideiila lly  totieli(,'d he  crooked 
f in g e r  its o w n e r , yelled, th e  f inger 
sir,•lightened on i o t  the  ho|e, the ' 
boxe.s aiid  c h a i r  eollaii.s(.‘d a n d  liic ' 
o ld  n u n i - 'V e ry  hiekily ,  1 a d m i t— fell 
on  his fee t ,"  , 11« '
: ; ( T o  rtc c m i i h v t i l )  X
— 'l&lcj! —  S5Jj* —-  m
SEASON'S GREETINGS
to .V l Our fr ien d s I
SALT 1PRING: ISLAND 
CREAIERY CO., LTD.
■ ■' 'r-f GANGES —
m
f '
W ednesday, Decem ber 31, 1952. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
DONATIONS TO TEEN 
TOWN ACKNOWLEDGED
R e c e n t  d o n a t io n s  to  th e  sp o r t s  
e q u ip m e n t  fu n d  o f  S id n e y  T e e n  
T o w n  have, b een  a c k n o w le d g e d  as 
fo l l o w s ; G. C. J o h n s to n ,  T l i e  R e ­
v iew , a n d  T e m p le  N o .  36. P y th i a n  
S is te rs .
PA G E  SEVEN
R. Steele, o f  255 G o v e r n m e n t  St.,  
h e ld  winning ticket N o .  12,712 in  th e  
football m atch  played ' by S id n e y  
l e e n  Town with E a g le s  in  V ic to r ia ,  
recently. T h e  Sidney c lu b  w o n  bv 
1-0 . -  ------------------------------
T h e re  w ere  340,524 h o c k e y  p u c k s  
m a n u fac tu red  in C a n a d a  in  1950.
N o tes i From Saoinicbton E xperim ental Station
J  CANVAS GOODS
^  — Estim ates Free —
I  F. JEUNE & BRO , LTD
H  wn (Established 1886)
^  j70 Johnson St.—Canvaa in Stock Up to 10 Feet Wide-
Tents, Awnings, Sails, Boat 




T E L E V I S IO N
FOR HOME DEMONSTRATION 
PHONE: SIDNEY 234— NO OBLIGATION.
M & M RADIO
(S. N. MAGEE)
—  SALES and SERVICE - -  
PICK-UP AND DELIVERTi 
Beacon Avenue —  Opp. Post Office
T h a t  o u r  ap p ro a c h  to  th e  w eed  
p rob lem  in a g r ic u l tu ra l  c ro p s  h a s  
ch an ged  g r e a t l y , in" recen t  y ea rs ,  is 
m an i fe s t  by s u c h  a^ g a th e r in g  a s  th e  
j o i n t  m e e t in g  in  'Winiiipeg rec en t ly  
o f  the  N o r t h  C entra l  a n d  W e s t e r n  
C a n a d ian  W e e d  C o n t ro l  C o n f e r ­
ences. U p w a r d s  jof 600 w o r k e r s  
f r o m  both s id e s  o f | th e  l ine  m e t  th e r e  
to  discuss i m p r o v q l  m e th o d s  o f  c o n ­
t ro l l in g  w e ed s .  Many p a p e rs  g iv e n  
d e a l t  with th e  effect o f  new  h e r b i ­
cides, w hile  o th c r f  dea lt  w i th  m o r e  
e f fec t iv e  w a y s  o f  litilir.ing o ld e r  o nes ,  
w hile  at th e  s a m e  lime c u l tu r a l  m e t h ­
o d s  o f  c o n t ro l  were no t  neg lec ted .
The p ro b le m  js lie ing  a t t a c k e d  
t r o m  m any anglesl and  in  a d d i t io n  to  
co n tro l  o f  w eeds  in g ra in ,  f o r a g e  
an d  h o r t ic u l tu ra l  props, th e  q u e s t io n  
o f  killing i.irttsh ai well as  w eed s  on  
fence lines, r o a d a d e s  a n d  r i g h t - o f -  
w ays is lieing considered  a n d  h a s
d it io n  o f  the  v a r io u s  t r e a tm e n ts  o n  
r e tu rn  a r r iv a l  w a s  to o  smtill to  lie o f  
p ra c t ic a l  s ig n if ic an c e .  W h i le  all  
holly  a r r iv e d  b a c k  in very  goo d  c o n ­
d i t io n  th e r e  wa.s so m e  ev idence  t h a t  
th e  p a p e r  l ined  c a r t o n  t r e a tm e n t  h a d  
th e  edge .  O n  lo n g e r  f l igh ts  o r  in 
ra i l  sh ip m e n ts  th e  d i f f e r e n c e  mign.f 
h av e  .been m o r e  • ap i ia ren t .  T i ie se  
sam e  t r e a tm e n t s  w h ich  a r e  d u p l i c a ­
ted  by rad ,  will be rep o r ted  a t  a 
f u tu re  date .
M o v e  I n d o o r s  
1 h is  is th^.‘ seaso i t  w hen  g a r d e n i n g  
in te re s t s  m o v e  in d o o r s  and  o u r  potri 
led  p lan ts ,  be th ey  fe w  o r  ntanv, a s ­
su m e  a  n ew  im p o r ta n c e .  I t  n iak cs  
l i tt le  d i f f e r e n c e  w h e th e r  oitr  o b je c t  
o f  in t e r e s t  i.s a  f ine  cyc lam en  in full 
f l o w e r  o r  a r e c e n t  g e r a n iu m  c u t t in g  
m a k in g  an  e f f o r t  to  roo t ,  w l ie th e r  in 
a  n e w  c lay  p o t  o r  a tin c:ut, all a r e  
c a r e f u l ly  te n d e d .  T h e  h ea l th  o f, , , , .-------    1 lie n eau ii
a lready  re su l ted  in the w o rk in g  o u t  j h o u s e  p la n t s  d e p e n d s  to a  ‘’r e a t
wm mmm
m m i m
IS DOE
o f  more e ffec t ive  co n tro l  p r o g r a m s  
a t  lower cost.
1 here is li t t le  (lottbt tl iat lierb i-  
cide.s tire h e re  to stay. T h e i r  use. 
however, i.s not a su b s t i tu te  fo r  goo d  
cultural practices, b u t  is an  incrca.s- 
ingiy useful a d ju n c t  in th e  p r o g r a m  
to iirodiice g o o d  c rop s  a t  low price .
S h ip p in g  E x p e r i m e n t s  
Rip. stortige a n d  ship it ing  e x p e r i -  
tnents with c u t  holly  tire c u r r e n t ly  
under way. P re l in t inary '  o b s e r v a ­
tions on one con-'i •imeitt sh ipp ed  by 
a ir  cargo to  'vV a- q eg; a n d  h a c k  to  
Saanichtoi'i miii,.x ie tha t ,  h o r m o n e  
and c a rb o w a x  n  'o n c e n t r a t i o n s  
usually u sed  by  local holly  s b ip p e r s  
has no p a r t i c u l a r  value fo r  s h o r t  
shipping [ le r iods  such as p e r t a in e d  in  
this cx iie r i tn en ta l  • period . I n  t l ie  
same test, h o rn io n e  o r  c a r b o w a x  
trea ted  holly  w a s  shipped in c a r to t i s  
lined with h e a \y  tn o is tu rc  p r o o f  
paper, in c a r t o n s  w i th o u t  such  p a p e r  
and  in c a r to n s  with p ro v i s io n  f o r  
ventilation. T h e  |d i  f fe rence  in . c o n -
ANSW ER 'TO La s t
V \ ® E K ’S P U Z Z L E :
-   e x ­
te n t  on  th e  w a y  t i iey  .are w a te re d .  
1 h in ts  well e s t a b l i s h e d  and  g ro w in g ’ 
f r e e ly  can  t a k e  m o r e  w a te r  th a n  
th o se  n e w ly  p o t t e d  o r  rece n t ly  h e a v ­
ily p ru n e d .
I’l a m s  tak e  m o r e  w t i t e r  in s u m m e r  
th a n  in  w in te r ,  a l s o  t lu 'se  in, s u n n y  
w in d o w s  m o r e  th a n  th o se  in sh a d e d  
w in d o w s .  A d a i l y  r o u n d  o f all ii laiits 
is ad v isab le ,  no t  to  w a te r  e i c r y  p la n t  
h u t  o n ly  th o s e  r e q u i r in g  it. S o m e  
p lan ts  m a y  h a v e  liecom c so d ry  th a t  
t idd i t ion a l  w a te r i n g  m a y  be iieces- 
-sary. .A go o d  ru le  is to ’ w a te r  c a rc -  
fttlly. I f  p la n t s  tire rep o t ted  a t  reg i i-  
k ir  in t e rv a l s  th e r e  will he li t t le  n e ed  
fo r  fe r t i l iz e r s .
A  l i t t le  m ix e d  fe r t i l iz e r  o f  a f o r ­
m u la  su ch  as S-10-5 o r  fe r t i l iz e r s  in 
ta b le t  f o r m s  a r e  e .ff icient a n d  c o n ­
v en ien t .  T e a  le ave s  a n d  c o f f e e  
.g rounds h av e  n o  fe r t i l iz in g  v a lu e  
a n d  an y  fanc ied  b e n e f i t s  a r e  in iag in -  
a p ' .  Soaps ,  oils,  cp so m  sa l ts  a n d  as-  
Itirins a r e  likely to  be h a r m f u l .  W a s h ­
in g  o r  s y r in g in g  th e  fo l iage  will g e t  
r id  o f  an y  in,sects. .such as aph is ,  
r e d - s p id e r  a n d  th r ip s .
McKay Graduates 
As Pilot Officer
I .A n d re w  Iv v c r e t t  Ale K a y ,  s o n  o f  
M r .  a n d  M r s .  A n d r e w  M c K a y ,
, D e a n  P a r k  R o a d ,  . g r a d u a t e d  a t  
R.C..A.F. S t a t i o n ,  G im l i ,  iM a n i to b a ,  
o n  D e c .  18. T h e  1 9 - y e a r - o ld  P i l o t -  
O t f i c e r  is a  g r a d u a t e  o f  N o r t h  
S t ian ic h  h ig i i  s c h o o l .
H e  j o i n e d  t h e  R.C..A.h '.  in F e b - I  
r i ia ry ,  1952, t i f t e r  c o m p l e t i n g  h is  
s t u d i e s  a t  N o r t h  S a a n i c h  h i g h  f h e  
t tpev io t ts  y e a r .  P i lo tA D f f ic e r  AIc- 
K a y  is a l s o  t h e  h o l d e r  o f  a j t r i v a t e  
l ic en se .
I h e  .Ail h c i r c e  o f f i c e r  is a r e g u ­
la r  r e a d e r  o f  T h e  R e v ie w .  ' ;
Older Citizens Of I  
Island Honored
M e m b e r s  lof tlu ' S a l t  S p r in g  I s ­
land  b ra n c h  o f  th e  C a n a d ia n  L eg io n  
ass is ted  M rs .  J o e  L a u tm a n  in i iro- 
v iditig  an d  or .ganiz ing the  d in n e r  
held a n n u a l ly  fo r  the  o ld e r  c i t izens  
o f  S a l t  S p r in g .
T h e  d in n e r ,  w hich  to o k  p lace th is  
y e a r  a t  th e  V esu v it is  B ay  h om e  o f  
M rs .  L a u tm a n ,  w as  a t t e n d e d  by 33 
g u e s t s  f r o m  C u c h e o n  L a k e  an d  o tb e r  
I s la n d  poitits.
 ̂ T h e  y x c e l l e n i  m ea l w a s  p re j ia red  
b.v th e  h o s te s s  tind h e r  a s s is ta n ts ,  
w ith  G e o rg e  H c in e k e y ,  p re s id e n t  o f  
th e  L e g io n ,  u n d e r t a k i n g  th e  c a rv in g
o f the turkeys, was follow ed by a j by A . R. Layard, Colin M o u a t  ,and
m u s ica l  e n i c r t a m m e n t  g iv en  by  S c o t  K ello  W il so n .  ■
( J a r k e  on his b a n j o ;  Bill M c F a d d e n ,  A t  th e  c o n c lu s io n  o f  th e  p rocced -
v to h n ,  an d  W a l t e r  C an tr i l l ,  m a n d o -   .......................  ‘ l i roccea
lin.
C a r  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  w as i t ro v id ed
ings the Legion expressed its thanks
to  M rs .  L a u t m a n  a n d  h e r  h e lp e r s  f o r  
th e  w o n d e r f u l  d in n e r  th ey  p u t  on.
734 BROUGHTON ST., 
VXCTORIA, B.C.
EMP. 3614 ^
© CONVENIENT PARKING FACILITIES ©
"  B.C.FUNERALCX>.LTi>.
— Established 1867 —
Victoria’s Pioneer Advisers and Directors of Funeral Service
Saanich and Victoria’s 
Most Eagerly-Awaited 
Annual Event
iU E  SPil 
m i  PI9IBTEP
; PSease return yeur bnitng notiee<,î ith your 
premium paytment directly,,to;
B.C. HOSPITAL INSURANCE SIRVICE 
Victoria, B.C.
'■or: miake'• paymentrithrou^^
, of ficev or; Governiment ■' agent;
P R O tE C t 101^
AGAINST CRIPPLING
1  h o s p i t a l  B I L I , S !
R. G. HANLEY
E xpert E nglish  U pholsterer
M any y ea rs w ith  
D avid  Spencer's Ltd.
Settees, L ounges and Chairs 
repaired, re-b u ilt and re-co v ­
ered equal to new . W idest 
selection  of la test coverings  
in V ictoria.
9.31 Fort S treet - V ictoria  
— P hone G 1813 —-
;:ri::1949-.;KERCURYri 
T |U C K
L:i to V .11odel i u s c d  - t r u c k s  o f  ■ 
; th  is! k itd ; a f d n  q t  : d f t e h  /o n  t h e  J 
mat/kd’. a n d ” w h e n  ' t h e y  : ire  
"of fe fely S  p  31E  B O  D ¥  / g c t s /  a  1 
; R E M  barg t j in  iif p r i c e  I T h i s .  
i s ; a d i f e e - tp n jc h a s s i4 ,a t fd y c ^
/ ill/ u iu iu a l ly / ' c b t a n  riahd:v f ine
/co t id do n :  : .W i tb : ; s u la l^ / in i l e -
, a g e  f  h in d  it, y d u m t t t s t  k n o w  , 
th a t , !  i s / a /  r a r e  Ihty . a t -  t h e  
v e ry jo w q t r i c r i  iff o i t ly  $1,495," 
" '  j :,‘'‘asy: ; h a u l i n g  / f o r  
; ,ydu |r i"  E a s y ;  / b u y i n g  fi lso . .
, Davi: M o t o r s  L t d . , . 900  F o r t  
S t„  G 8154; "920 Y ates: , ,S t: , : ,
„ ,G:8.'2,:. , o r  :B eac on -f ' .M o to r 's ;  
S idry . - P h o n e  130, ;'; ' ri
i
i .
, Appeal ::For .Leaders
.A G hris tm a.s  p r o g r a m  w as fea* 
tu r e d  a t  th e  S id n e y  ■ P.-T..A . n iec t-  
i n g . he ld  in th e  S id n e y  schoo l re-
cenilv .  ,■ ',:/,' ■,; : j
B e f o r e  .the n i c e t i n g / o p e n e d  G o n-  i  
s tab le  G. . K e n t :  R . e . M / P i , m a d e :  a 
p lea  fo r  - a  G ub L e a d e r ,  a n d i h t r p -  
duccd, D.. C ook , :\vho, :fu r th c r .  o u t l in e d  
th e  :\vc)i’k  ., b e in g  .done ' by  tl ie  " B o y  : 
S c o u t  o rg a n i z a t i o n  in S idney .  '  , 
;.:,:.:The. b t i s in e s s /  meeting/riwiis : s h o r t ; , " 
,1/ .Fy/Dpunia.yvas: e lec ted  t r e a s u r e r  ; ■ 
to  fill l i ic  post  v a c a t e d  by B. W a r d .
-A i t r o g ra m  o f  G hris tm a .s  p lays a n d  
.•-a’ pi? . l)y th e  . s t u d e n t s  : w as  e n j o y e d , ' 
fo l low ed  by  a s in g - s o n g  o f  c a ro ls  
b y ; t l ig /  a u d ie n c e ,  ayith.^R/'iNririSlianks;'  
A t ; th e ;  ii iano. R c f rc sh m en t .s  w e re  
set’ved by M rs .  A . C o w a r d  a n d  M rs .
I;. Fo.x. M a n y  ne-w m e m b e rs  w e re
: I'h ''uj actiye/rin'ew y c a r r i i s ,:/ 
promising-.
I  1951 CHEVROLET: 
I  ri: POWERGLIDE:
§  r i i i s  is , a  s t r i k i n g l y  s m a r t  
g  t w o - d o o r  S e d a n  in n e w  c o n -  
Eg d i t i o n  t b r o u g n o u t . ;  C o m p l e t e  
@ w i th  c u s t o m  r a d i o  a n d  a i r -  
p  c o n d i t i o n i n g - t . y p c  h e a t e i r i 'Y o u  
g  c a n  .buy.; th i s '  c a r  w i t h  t h e  as-, 
g  s t t r a n c c  o f  i n a n y  t h o u s a n d s  
P  o f  ■ m i l e s  o f  f e p a i r - f r e e  s e r -  
g  v ice .  : Y 'o u  c a n  t a k e  a  w h o l e  
M m o n t h  w h i l e  yoi.t / d r iv e  iti to  
@ b e , s u r e  i t ’s t h e  c a r  y o u -  w a n t  
g  ; t o  /k e e p  .. /.; . if ,; ,i t-.isii’t,: y b t f  
s  ;,d o n  ■ t h a V c t (> / Icee p ; i t , t o : d b : s o  
J ; y o u  / /can  :;britig,:dt:;:])ack) 
^  •:and/ vve’ll / 'e .xchange ; i f ; : - / Y o u  
g / / p a y / = N O : H R E M I U M : : f o r ; t h i s  
p  ::p:r:i/v/i l e g  e ; /T :H :A ::T ,"  : N ; 0  
g ; - 0 ; T H ,E R : : / D E A d y E I L : ; G i \ r i E  
g  Y O L L  'P ile  p r i c e  in full is 
o n l y  -$2,350, .with t e r m s  a n d  
P  t r a  d e s // a  c c e p  t e d ; - / riR e m  e n ib  e id
| r i T H : I S : T S ’ P O  W I vR G L I D E ;  
g : / : / . ; /. now /A on  -"‘s a l e  / a t : b D a v i s  
g;/M,btbfs;::-Ltd,;;;:- 'P^^^ 
p  ; Q u a d r a /  ,: ::/ ri ,alid/:;920. f Y a t e s , ; 
g  /o r  . /B eacon / ;  : M b t o f s , /  S i d n e y . ■ 
i,:"Ph.bne:/130.;/ri//;.,//.'ri.ri:ri;-:;;/ri-ri::/':/^^
I2.3p/;p.mri:riFrid^^
The ; u s u a i a ni a z i n g  
: values will be offeT- 
ried; in/. men ’s; 
and accessories of 
I every description.
UlerJ unison
V  » ,C , l r i »  « ,.*  A ,V A ~m ’c ”o ,W „V K
1221 G overn m ent St.
Serving 
Victoria and Saanich  
91 Years
; ; : S P E e i A L : - N 0 T E /
to LADIES . . .
O n l y  L . A D I E S ’ C L O T H ­
I N G  w il l  g o  o n  s a le  o n  
t h e  o i i e n i n g  d a y s !  .Sw eat-  
e r s ,  Glo-v'cs. S c a r v e s  .and 
a l l  s m a l l e r  i t e m s  w ill  g o  
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Id IfOS, tlio Kow VcAtmlnslcr locroufl t«(im--i)f llin (aniout 
''Sa|montii>l|lo("-,.i,(nm(i lliti lird »oom to w.llio Ccmofllott
' LacroHOriCliamplomip,
i / "
.t»4i t it ‘■id'P I'ti
% CAHAWIVN WHIf.llV
: ■ /In;jOO'l, ; iJi-aicl 'fotincl  ̂ fitnt riri
disiilli/tiy, find cfiUblisiii/'d i.hcri/tandtl o( qii.'ility 
tltiiuliBUngiiifilm B.C. Iloulili' Dtillcd Rye. 
Diucover for yoiin-lf why B.C. DoiKt'Disl illed 
in preferred by Bri jsh CoImnbiaiiKi iis ttnpcrb 
n.’tVOiir. . .  il/K liglil iiody atid mellovnKiutliimsH,
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA PISTILlBY CO. LTD.
/ / X
NIKW WKBTMINOTKIH, 0 .  «/,
/ / r i - N ^“'■.’'■/••I ■■ ■
ri'L , ■
r i / i y - X ^  L/ri:^
jjinw.-**!; ■ -', ■. -;■■
: : ; / . P
evening IS
/■-/'riv
Tim ColnmbmVFtfl. DiHtHUry '
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1 he message in the bells is tinieless.
to allria peaeehil, prosperous anrl
E A T O N 'S  OF C A N A D A
1
?:i//:/-;Vri/ridL
' " - - t
GE E IG H T SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW,
W e d n e s d a y ,  Decembei' 31, 1952.
C o n t i n u e d  I r  c m  P a g e  2.
le ' and .
AROUND TOWN
A l i s s  A l m a  G u r t o n ,  o f  A " a n c o u -  
v e r ,  w a s  t h e  g u e s t  o f  h e r  p a r e n t s ,  
M r .  a n d  A irs .  N .  G u r t o n ,  A I c T a v i s h  
R o a d ,  d u r i n g  t h e  C h r i s t m a s  h o l i -  
d a y .
Air. a n d  Airs. O . E .  S. G a r d in e r  
a n d  son, o f  V a n c o u v e r ,  w e re  C h r i s t ­
m a s  g u e s t s  o f  Air. G a r d i n e r ’s b r o ­
th e r - in - l a w  a n d  s is te r ,  Air. a n d  Airs. 
C. N . W h ip p l e ,  AVhippledcn, A la r-  
sha l l  R o a d .
. Airs. S . A. K i r k  h a s  r e t u r n e d  f r o m  
D e n m a n  I s l a n d ,  w h e r e  .she v is i ted  
h e r  so n  a n d  d a u g h te r - i n - l a w .  Air. 
a n d  A irs .  J .  P .  K i rk ,  a n d  th e i r  tw o  
■sons. ■:  ̂ ■ ■
Air. a n d  Airs . E .  N . W h ip p l e  cele-
G.b r a t c d  th e i r  20 th  w e d d in g  a n n iv e r -  land ,  th e  g u e s t  o f  Air. a n d  Airs. L  
s a r y  o n  W e d n e s d a y ,  D ec. 24. T h e y  ' A louat,  G anges ,  
w e re  m a r r i e d  in  Alacleod, A lta . ,  a n d !  G ues ts  ■ a t  th e  ho m e  o f  Mi-, and  
re s id e d  t h e r e  u n t i l  co m in g  to  S id n e y  ' Airs. P h i l ip  B r e th o u r  o n  C h r is tm a s
f i v e  I D a y  w e re  : Air. a n d  Airs.' W . Leal, 
Air. a n d  Airs. Geo. P a t t  a n d  b r e d ,  
M r. a n d  Airs. W .  K it ley  a n d  Sheila ,  
all o f  V ic to r ia ;  Aliss H e le n  B re th -
f o u r  m o n t h s  ago .  T liey  h av e  
d a u g h te r s .  A  b u f f e t  su p p e r  %yas 
se rv e d  f o l l o w e d 'b y  a fam ily  C l i r is t ­
m a s  tr e e .  G u e s ts  inc lu d ed  Airs .
T H A N K  Y O U  N O TES  
W^edge'wood N otes.-..$1*00 C h in ese ... 
C anad ian  R o ck ie s ......$ 1 .0 0  P o o d le s ...
THE GIFT SHOPPER o s aM a t t h e w s




A VERY HAPPY NEW YEAR 
TO ALL OUR FRIENDS!
W A T C H  F O R  O U R  JA N U A R Y  SALE SPECIALS
: B eacon  A ven u e ,
LA D IE S’ A N D
C H ILDR EN ’S
S idney P h on e 3 33
HAPPY NEW YEAR 
t b  E'VERYONEl
C la u d e  G a rd in e r ,  V ic to r ia ,  m o t h e r  o f  
Airs. W h i p p l e ; Air. and  Airs. W a l t e r  
P u rs e y ,  S ea t t le ,  cous in s  o f  Airs . 
W h ip p l e ;  Air. a n d  Airs. O. E .  S. 
G a rd in e r ,  V a n c o u v e r .
S id n e y  K n u ts o n ,  -Vmclia Ave.,  is a 
p a t ie n t  in R e s t  H a v e n  H o sp i ta l  f o l ­
lo w in g  su rg ica l  t r e a tm e n t .
C h r is tm a s  g u e s t s  a t  the  h o m e  o f  
Air. a n d  Airs. S. J .  B r e th o u r  w e r e  
tl ie ir  so n - in - la w  a n d  d a u g h te r ,  Air. 
an d  Airs. D. P. S im pson ,  V ic to r i a ;  
Air. a n d  .Mrs. J o h n  B ro w n ,  o f  P o r ­
ta g e  In le t ,  a n d  Air. an d  .VIrs. J a s .  
R am say .
Airs. W .  R eg an .  W in n ip e g ,  f o r ­
m e r ly  o f  S id n ey ,  w a s  th e  g i te s t  o f  
M r .  a n d  Airs. C. T .  O v e rm a n ,  A l l  
B a y  R o a d ,  d u r i n g  C h r is tm a s  w eek .
Air. a n d  Airs .  R . D . T a y lo r ,  L o c h -  
s ide  R o a d ,  e n te r t a i n e d  a t  th e i r  h o m e  
on  C h r i s tm a s  D a y .  A  n u m b e r  o f  
f r ie n d s  ca l led  to  e n jo y  a social h o u r .
A f t e r  v is i t in g  o v e r  th e  h o l id a y s  
w i th  t h e i r  d a u g h t e r  a t  C h i l l iw ac k ,  
Air. a n d  Airs .  J .  S. P lc n d e r s o n  will 
Ite r e t u r n i t ig  to  t h e i r  h o m e  otr AIc­
T a v i s h  R o a d  on  J a n u a r y  2.
J a c k  H a r d e r ,  tn c m b e r  o f  th e  s t a f f  
o f  th e  B a n k  o f  Alotttre-al in S id n ey ,  
spctU C h r i s tm a s  o n  S a l t  S p r i n g  I s -
o u r ,  o f  V a n c o u v e r ;  H a r r y  J 'a t t ,  • 
W h i t e h o r s e ,  Y u k o n ;  S q u a d r o n  L e a -  | 
d e r  W .  G. R ich tn on d .  Air. a n d  M rs .  | 
A . C ha ll is  a n d  M iss  B e a t r i c e  B r e t h ­
our.
D r W m .  N e w to n ,  J r . ,  o f  S h a u g h -  
nessy  A lil i ta ry  H o sp i ta l  in  V a n c o u ­
ver, w as  a  C h r is tm a s  v is i to r '  w ith  
liis p a re n t s .  D r .  an d  Airs. AVin. N e w ­
ton, E a s t  Saan ic l t  R oad .  ,
M O R E  A B O U T
NEW CHURCH
( C o n t i n u e d  r r o m  P a g e  O n e )
PIANO LESSONS
A N D  T H E O R Y  
M r s .  K .  M .  T r i b u t e ,  A . R .C . T .  
575 B e a c o n  A v e n u e  
o r  P h o n e :  S i d n e y  3 1 4 X
I n  t h e  S i d n e y  C o l d  S t o r a g e
b r i j ' 'v r i /X r iP H d N E :
—  L o t s  o f  E a s y  P a r k i n g  
S id n ey  1 0 3  ——
1950  H ILLM AN  
riv M IN X  ri
10, 1953, a t  10.45 a.m. T h e  d e d ic a ­
t io n  c e r e m o n y  w ill  be  d e la y e d  u n t i l  
th e  p e r m a n e n t  s e a t in g  e q u ip m e n t  h a s  
been  in s ta l led .
C h r i s tm a s  day, th e  R e s t  H a v e n  
H o s p i t a l  s t a f f  fam ily  a t  th e i r  an n t ia l  
d in n e r ,  d e c o ra t e d  th e  C h r i s tm a s  t r e e  
w i th  ac tu a l  cash ,  to  a s s i s t  in th e  g a m e  
s e a t in g  o f  th e  n ew  c h u r c h  bu i ld in g .
T h e  a d m i n i s t r a t o r  o f  th e  h o sp i ta l ,  C.
AI. ( J r a w f o rd ,  o f f ic ia l ly  p re s e n te d  J.
T .  W h a l l e y ,  w i th  th e  o f f e r i n g  w hich  
w a s  d isp lay ed  on  th e  tree .  O v e r  
$900 w a s  d o n a te d  by th e  s t a f f  fam ily  
an d  a  few  f r ien ds .
N e w  O f f i c e r s  
I T h e  o f f i c e r s  chosen  to  d irec t  th e  
w o r k  o f  th e  c h u rc h  f o r  1953 a r e :
J .  T .  W h a l le y ,  h e a d  e l d e r ;  A sso c i ­
a tes .  R . S. W h i t e ,  PI. D .  G o e r tz e n ;  
h ead  deacon ,  C a r l  J a n k e  ; ; a sso c ia te s ,
O. W .  Alabley, R. P o s t le s ,  L . G u r ­
n e y ; h e a d  deaconess .  A irs .  F .  F in c h  ; 
assoc ia te s ,  A lar ie  S te in hu bc l ,  Airs. D . 
S c h o c k e m n e ir ,  Aliss -A. O l m s t e a d ; 
c h u rc h  c lerk . Airs. .Amy C o u r s e r ,  i 
™ i R . N . ; t r e a s u r e r .  Airs. .R. G o e r tz e n  ; 
S a b b a th  schoo l s u p e r in te n d e n t ;  M r s .
H .  D. G o e r t z e n ; a sso c ia te .  Airs. L .
B
( B y  K arl  W y l i e )
A f t e r  a T e is o n a b ly  s u c c e s s fu l  j 
f i r s t  h a l f  seasonj S idn ey  T e e n  T o w n  j 
S o c c e r  c lub  has f in ish e d  t ie d  f o r  
th i r d  place .
T h e  f in a l  gaiiK, a g a in s t  th e  E ag le s ,  
w a s  a b b re v ia ted :b y "  h eavy  r a in s  b u t  ; 
a t  th e  e n d  o f  tin f i r s t  h a l f ,  S id n e y  
liad a  1-0 lead ,  l l a y  w as  w e ll  in th e  
c o n t r o l  o f  th e  S i lney  sq uad  a n d  th e  
lead  / a n d  w in  w nild  h ave  p ro b a b ly  
been  r e t a in e d  in  a full l e n g th  gam e .
T h e  la s t  w in  ipvc S id ney  th e  n e ­
cessary ' tw o  po inS  to  tie  th e  H a r r i s  
C yc les  w i th  a t i ta l o f  s ix  po in ts .  
T h e  E a g le s  l in i s ie d  in  th e  second  
slot w i th  n in e  Jo in ts ,  o n ly  th r e e  
p o in t s  o v e r  Sidrcy. T h e  w in n e rs .  
.A.N. & A .F .  V es . ,  h o w ev e r ,  w e re  
f a r  in  th e  le ad  w iti  ,21 po in ts  to  th e i r  
c re d i t .  '
T h e  f i r s t  leag te  gam e  o f  th e  
se c o n d  h a l f  w ill  b; played a t  S idney ,  
S id n e y  T . T .  vs. a .N. & A .F .  Vets.,  
S u n d a y ,  J a n u a r y  l, 19.53.
.A m o s t  in te res i ing  and h ila r ious  
w a s  witnesst 'd  on B ox ing  Day 
w h e n  th e  T . T . ' s ; played the  “ O ld  
M e n .” T h is  ‘-Qld i  A len’.s” team  was
MORE Ab o u t
• v il l a g e




w ith in  th e  bounds o f  the vil lage 
r e la t io n s  w i th  the School D i s ­
t r ic t  h a v e  been m o s t  cordial. E d u c a ­
tion , o f  cou rse ,  is Hot a village p r o b ­
lem, in an y  w ay .  "
- O u r  e x p e n d i tu r e  has been la rg e ly  
c o n f in e d  lo  necessarv office f u r n ­
ish ings .  supplies ,  sala'ries, etc.,
" I  w a n t  to  agaiii report th a t  w e 
w e re  e x t r e m e ly  for tunate  in s e c u r in g  
the  se rv ice s  o f  an able clerk, a s s e s ­
sor .  co l le c to r  a n d  treasurer. H e ,  w i th
I N  S T .  A N D R E W ’S
I n  S t.  A n d r e w ’s C a th e d r a l ,  G las -  
go w , th e  p r in c ip a ls  an d  c h o r u s  o f  th e  ’
I t a l i a n  O p e r a  C o m p a n y ,  .w h ic h  w a s  
vis itii 'ig th e y  c ity  rece n t ly ,  s a n g  a t  
H i g h  Alass. T h e  o p e r a  s in g e r s  
c r o w d e d  in to  th e  o r g a n  g a l l e ry  w i th  
th e  c a th e d r a l  ch o ir .  T h e  c h o i r  a n d  
o p e ra  c o m p a n y  s a n g  to g e t h e r  f o r  th e  
e n t r y  o f  A r c h b i s h o p  C a m p b e l l  w h o  
c e le b ra te d  th e  m ass .
th e  a s s i s t a n c e  o f  Airs. J o h n  G u r to n .  
c o n d u c te d  in a n  altic m a n n e r  th e  
f i r s t  m u n ic ip a l  e lec tion .
‘‘O u r  w o r k  o f  o rg a n iz a t i o n  in  1952 
I W ould  liave been  m u ch  inv,re d i f f i c u l t  
! i f  it h a d  n o t  been  fo r  th e  o u t s t a n d -  
1 in g  ab il i ty  o f  Air. H y m e rs .
 ̂ _ _  _ _ _  “W e  ■ w e re  p leased  w h e n  C h a r le s
mac c up o t  p aren  s o p a y e r s ,  c o a c h  j W i i r d  a ccep ted  o u r  o f f e r  o f  a p p o in t -  
a iu  in te ie s te i  persons (a lso  a few  j  j-pfut o f  b u i ld in g  in s p e c to r  l o r  he  
■)oinnvec lo m  .spectators). T h e  j j.,^5 d o n e  h is  w o r k  in a n  acc ep tab le  
g a m e  w as  o n e  o f  c o n s ta n t  spills. 1 e f f ic i e n t  m a n n e r . ” 
n nsk .cL s  a n d  groans -Although t h e !  F o l lo w in g  a d jo u r n m e n t ,  th e  v i l lage  r 
p o w e r f u l  T .T . ’s slacked o f f  in th e  ! fjupj-rg
.second can to , the f ina l  ta l ly  w a s  
s till 8-3, f o r  the T .T .’s cif co u rse .  
N e.x t T e e n  T ow n .game. S u n d a y .  
I J a n u a r y  4. a t  the  A lem or ia l  P a r k .  
I K ic k - o f f  t im e  2.30.
o ld a n d  new . w e re  e n t e r ­
t a in e d  by Air. W h i t e  a t  h is  re s id ence .  
•A soc ia l  h o u r  a n d  r e f r e s h m e n t s  w e re  
j e n jo y e d  ;md M r .  W h i t e  a n d  h is  
f a m i ly  w e re  wi 
t h e i r  k in d n es s .
r in ly  th a n k e d  fo r
: ho m e  
Stickle,
j u n i o r s ,  M rs .  R. .S. VS’h ite  
a n d  schoo l leader. Airs. C. 
a s s i s t a n t ,  D. P a p p a j o h n ; te m p e ra n c e  
s e c r e ta ry ,  W in f ie ld  S c o t t ; medica l 
se c r e ta ry ,  W . H . R o b e r ts .  A I .D . ; 
p r e s s  a n d  public re la t ion s  sec re ta ry ,  
F r a n k  Finch, associate . Airs . Reulien  
G o e r t z e n ;  religious liberty  se c re ta ry ,  
J .  T .  W h a l l e y ;  church  o rg a n i s ts .  
A irs .  A m y  C ourser .  R .N . a n d  Airs . 
O l iv e  R o b e r ts ,  R .N . ;  S ab ba th  scho o l  
o rg a n i s t s ,  A la rg a re t  Beach a n d  G ay le  
R o b e r t s .
BEST riWISHES FO R  A  H A P P Y  A N D  
PR O SPE R O U S N E W  Y E A R
SIDNEY MEN’S and BOYS’ WEAR
C o r n e r  B e a c o n  a n d  F i f t h  S i d n e y
I
“T urn a ll you r R ubbers lo o se  a t  p r ices  
th a t ‘w ill m ove tb e m .”
rivWiNTERri^^SrijCOME,' /EVERY"Y'EAR q—  riBe 
P rep a red . The mild w eather m akes us feel 
ri t h ^  wihteT is no (toraing, but / one day cold  
fe e t  may cost a lot.
CMMren’s English
Rubbers
Regular $3.25 line, in 
Blue only. -  $ ^ 7 8  lar
/NOW . ner pam ... ^  NOW , o n ly ............
Ladies* Nylon
Rubbers
Shefling lined. /R egu­
lar $13.50. $Q 98
O n e  o f  t h e  m o s t  p o p u l a r  o f  ra G u e rn c y ,  w i th  th e  fo l lo w in g  a s s i s t -  
S  E n g l i s h  m a k e s .  Plere. is  a  ^  a n ts  in  th e  v a r io u s  d e p a r t m e n t s :  
r o o m y  f c iu r -d o o r  s e d a n ,  im -  M iss  E .  D o b so n ,  Aliss D .  B ra u n ,  
m a c u l a t e  in s id e  a n d  o u t ,  b l u e -  g  | -[ijoiand S tickle ,  A irs .  O . Alabley,
^  g r e y  p a i n t  / w i t h  i n a t c h i n g  g  . G o er tzen ,  A irs .  A larsha l l ,
d a r k  b lu e  l e a t h e r  u p h o l s t e r y ,  ^  M rs .  O  N o r r i s ,  V e n i ta  M ab ley ,  Airs ,
mecjicu i ifca lly  g u a r a n t e e d  |  M a d s e n ; m i s s io n a ry  v o lu n te e r  
^  T h i s  s m a r t  e c o n o m y  c a r  w i l l  J  - xt '  -d  xt
g  . d e l ig h t :  t h e  s m a l l / ' c a r ,  e n t h u s - q ^  le ad e r .  M iss  q K . /  Q i a p m a m  
5  i a s t .  I v e m e m b e r ,  o u r  3 0 - d a y  assoc ia te ,  M iss  W a n d a  R a d f o r d ,
g  ; e x c h a n g e  p r iv i l e g e :  w a r r a n t y  g j  o th e r  a s s is t a n ts  in  t h e /  m is s io n a ry
g  a p p l i e s  t o  a l l  o u r ,  o f f e r i n g s .  ^  i v o lu n t e e r  d e p a r tm e n t .  Aliss J .  W h y -  
^ /  T h e  fu l l  p r i c e  fo r  t h i s  s p l e n -  ® ; not', A r t h u r  F i n c h ; d i r e c to r  o f  m is -  
S  : d id  H i l l m a n  m o d e l  i-s; o n l y  g  s id n a ry  ac tiv it ies  f o r  t h e / c h u r c h , ; C. 
@ / $1,295 at. D a v i s  M o t o r s  L t d . ,  ' g  W  A lg e r  ; s e c r e ta ry  o f  m is s io n a ry  
g  ; 9 0 0 q F o r t :  a t / Q u a d r a ,  a n d  920 1 / / ^ ^ ^  f o r  / t h e / c h u r c h y  M r s .  L;
S  A s t l e f o r d  ; d o rc a s  w e l f a r e :  le ad e r ,  
I  S id n e y .  I  h o n e  loO. ^  a s so c ia te .  Airs. R .
riWlt>fei/":i>athfinder^
I  ri-'M  n io n i z n i
OIL BURNERSFURNiG ESS' / :
installed in your
convenience.











i i i i P i M i i
IS,
1042 THIRD STREET —  SIDNEY
PHONEri:^02:~ -Day orI i‘ i
1951 PLYM OUTH  
SEDAN
g h t  g r e y  in  a i l o r  w i t h  h a r -  _  
g re j ;  s t r i p e d  u p -  g  
g  h o L s te ry ,  t h i s  4/>arkling n e w -  g  
p  c o n d i t i o n  c a r  h is  b e e n  d r i v e n  g  
I  j u s t  9 ,500 m i b s  . . . a n d  g  
P  / h a s n ’t  a  ' s c r a t c l  o r  g  s m u d g e  g  
^  o n  it, i n s i d e  o- o u t .  W h e n /  s  
m- we,, s a y  t h a t  i f  is a s  p e r f e c t  S' 
P  a s  i t  c a n  p o s s i b j ’ be , it. is  d if -  / g  
§  f i c u l t  to  s a y  m irc .  T h e  f a c t  g  
t h a t  t h e r e . i s :  a  P r ic e  l i m i t  f o r  g  
r e s p e c t i v e  m o d l s  in  c a r s  p r e -  @ ' 
P  v e n t s /  t h i s  o i l  b e in g :  so ld  g  
g  / /m u c h  h i g h e r  t';an/ our.  m o d -  q =  
= ,  e s t  a s k i n g  pridri A^OU can  / ® 
S  b u y  i t  f o r  o n i :  $ 7 5 0 q d o w n ,  g  
g  : w i t h  t h e  b a l a n c  t o  s u i t  y o u r  / g  
^  p d c k e t b o o k , '  atriDavis / M o to rs :  / §  
P  -L td .v  900  F 'o r t  r  Q u a d r a  a n d  
S  920  Y a t e s  S t.  o r  B e a c o n  ; g
g  A lo to r s ,  S i d n e |  : P h .on e  130. /B
 ........
A Joyous, Peaceful and Prosperous 
New Year to One and All!
HENRY AYE. P H O N E  144
'/"■ri.ririririYriA
to iair my patrons. 1 appreciate the work 
entrusted to me in the past!
: r i : r i : ; r i / - r i ' ^
440 L och sid e , Sidney. P h on e T 4 S
lAFPilEWYEM
AND MANY THANKS TO YOU ALL!
CORNISH LENDING LIBRARY
P H O N E  2 0 6
q (>■
;ri'NIBLETSriCORN--:;,;-ri,ri,rii/rî /riri'“'ri:riri/̂ ^̂ ';;ri''''ri,hol'''Miiizo,;/2;f()v..:'-.'.'..y.........-.-..v/:«̂
LIME, LEMON CAKE MIX—.
Qfrilvi(j’s, pkj?......................
f a p r l e “J u i c e — riq:;;^;:.;.
: S p i - R y p o j  ‘
Puro ORANGE MARMALADE—
■riririM'ftlkiri’8;/B08i, :'2‘l - o z , ^
' :Y':'riri'v;,' ;ri'DO,G''FOOD— ri'ri'
8tron|i):hoart; 2 fov.,........ ....
TOMATO JUICE—
Hisiiiz, iuney; 2 for.,,......








fmyiniirrfn-r 'S f D /N b Y
Bcftcon Ave. —  Phono» Sidney 91
ri;>t/|//':
t'ri J'U
ri Y o u ’ll w c lcm n c  C A I V E R T  H O l l$ E  
;  j i r s l  Ibritiji s m o o th n e s s ,  l i g h t
q hotly attd: cIclightlVil hqiiqiict , . .
a g a in  h e c a i ise  its  o n I s l a n d i t i g  ti iiaiity 
i i r in g s  yo u  r a r e  w 7 « c .  I t ’s th e  
b e s t  b u y  in  l ine  C a n a d ia n  W h is k y  !
C A L W R T  H O U S E
CAlVER'ir DISTIltERS lIMtTED, AMHER5T0URG, ONT.  
M S  ADVMT««!N1 B  S f t l t f i ' o v m S ’m i  c S u lS lA  v “ “ ° ‘
S'f ART 1953 WITH A NEW
;ri';REFRIGERATbR//ri
'KELVINATOR—ri gfriricu. ft. (lo Uixe.; VVns $412. NOW ri
i . p H i L C O — ,;i. .  riri,:, ■iri'^MC^^^^'
ri /r i ' .r inri ,cvi .vf t . ' ' i lor i lvix() , ' , , / : . :r i . . . ' . . v. , ; , ; .r i . ; .q . . . . . . . :y' : . ' i r i - ‘,“^ ^ ' ’‘'
Y h il c o ,—  '''riv''"'ri'ri'"''''̂ "''''''ri.''"ri''v ■'■'ri=:,7ri cu.ri,;ftri.ri(lo;̂ ,̂liix(L;./..... . . . . . . \
PHILCO—  Y!»*)7Cll^®7 cii. ft. Htandaril. Was $284.79. riNOW w I •/
PHILCO— ri'V ri ri;'7 cii. ft. somi/ de liixo,.
/■'■GIBSON—  ■■■':'ri ,9 cu. ftri Was $329. NOW,................:.,
1 O N L Y - $95>ieOO
E x e e l l e n t ,  u s e d  O . E .  9  c « ,  f t . . ,
Llpbolatered Furniture by“ BlL 1 WELL’*
BILT-X-BED. h'oam rubher...... $229,75
CONVERTO AND CHAIR. Foam rubbmv .
( lomnlete .set ....... ........................
'bE  LUXE 2-PC. CHESTERFIELIV SUITE . .$3flB.B0 
SMALL SETTEE AND C H A m  S E T -  , ,
" ■$FTTF.F.' '' ' $.57.50 '--.■/ CHA,nL.':t.i.:..,.....$45.25
ri'Or Ihô , PAIR.ri...̂ :.L'.qe,.ririqririv>''ri''riy?'**w"«q"-:'-*;';"'$'i90.00
Comnloto Homo Fornlthlnt|«
fjemm
Next toqGeh T h^tre, Sidney
I
r i j . r i t i ,  : \ i r i ‘( | l i K L b  •■ririlri^, A K i j F U ^
J. | lt>\\’F,N,‘-i.|- ( ’. Kid", ’ . W- 11HSW1CK
K, ll/F S A n t'lk  /jWbri RF^
11.J KOI , , / )  K O O F K S  j  K,  N I K I K I  
G I ^ O K G K  I ' K A T  - Mhiri lv,  l „  i i A M M O N I )
IW IJIM W
nmm
r M M r J im itt
P I'*  ^
M IU W O nK ^D E R S SUPPLIES, PM NTS, HARDVl» t  EkECTKICAL APPLIANCESjs      ̂........ ........
'ri;'ri»',':/'
